
Shreveport, La.

24 5*eb 61

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover, Director,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Washington, 25, D. C.

3^omv K

Dear Mr. Hoover:

i \

This, is to acknowledge the receipt, and to

•thank you for, the several copies of the pamphlet

IpOxMJHIST YOUTHy supplied from your office in

response to my request.

We should like to thank you, also, for the wealth

of collateral, material,, the existence of which we had never

,
suspected, . It is being put to good use.

\
' ' ‘ K

For the first time, we begin to see some signs of *

. y process. If we can survive our years of indifference and

for iong enough to train up a new generation we may

\ Without suggesting^ha-^ou commit your seS'^ih’ISfi^
«*s*»

\er, it is my own present view that our immedfit^^^

\pots are the infiltrations (apparent) of the State
^

\ent and^ of the Supreme CourjSLt

\ Cordially,
tr'

XX'



^ >V

ilarch 6, 1961

Dear

jWF>
^ j jjave received your letter of Fel)ruary 25,, 1961,

with eaclosure, aad the interest v/hich prompted you to communicate

with me on this occasion is indeed appreciated..

IJVhile I v/ould like to be of assistance, the ^ ’g

jurisdiction and responsibilities of the FPI do not e^end to
^

furnishing^ evaluations or comments concerning the characterrj ^
or integrity of any individual,, publication or orgmiization. ^ 55 ^
Consequently, it will not be possible for me to accede to your 2 ^
requesttu x

Yohr eade;ivors to alert the people bf. your area f 22

to the m^ace of communism are most encouraging, hi this

connection, 1 am ^lad to learn that the publication, •"Communist

Target—Youth, •• has been, of assistance to you. fwill be pleased

to make available to you, at no charge, additional copies 'of it j

as well as other material preparedly this Bureau at your /
reguest. JBnclosed are several item? rrfiicli you may like to hay^/'

. .

'
' -

.“I ' Sincerely yours,MAU^Ep;25:
'

IvtAfi 6 - 1961

_/ COMM-FBI

Enclosures (6)

What you can do tO:

Hebver

John Edgar Hoovet
Director

,
el
uet
- i %

y t

Onq^ Nation"s jt^i^oase to Comm.
Mi,comm|hiiSpi .17th National Conv.- & 5-60 LEB
rt^i? Minds Expose of Soviet EspionageCommunists Are AfterlSu]? Minds Expose of Soviet Espi

^ 'Bed Goals and Christian Ideals-’^

; \ e N0TE: Bufiles contain no record pf the correspondent.

^ ^ note CONTmUED NEXT PAGE

IR 406^3 T5tBTYPgUNlTm



For a nulnber of years allegations have been made by a number of
people-, including ^ome clergymen^ to the-effect that the National
Council of tiie Chnrches of Christ (NCCC) has been infiltrated

communists* Although we haye never conducted^ investigation of
the NCCC, ao such, we haiye kept abreast of the efforts' of tiie

Communist Party^, USA, (CPUSA) to infiltrate this organi^tioii
through our over-all investigations of the CPUSA and communist
efforts to infiltrate mass-t^e organizations. It does not appear'
from the, information we havo developed that the CPUSA, is

dictating the policies of the NCP^ (lOP-50'869)-
-

jt .



February 25, 1961

all IMPOBHATIOSl CONTAIHED

Hon, J, Edgar Hoover
Director of Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

f Mr. Tolso;

TMr. pAeso

.Jjpf, Belmont_
/Mr. Callahan___
Mr. Conr^._yC
Mr. D3Lo^^

: Mr. Eva4^;:°
,
Mr. Malone_E_r
Mr. Rosen^_
Mr. Tavel__
Mr. Ti’otter__
Mr. W.C.Sullivan

. Tele. Room__
i Mr. Ingram

Y L Miss Gandy J.

I TOuld appreciate having your evaluation of the *'35 page documentation" _

concerning OPERATION ABOLITION, compiled by the National Council of

Churches, according to AP news article from Syracuse, New York, of Feb-

ruary 23, (Copy from Rochester Democrat & Chronicle attached)

.

A

The National Cbuncil states that showings of this film should be

accon^anied by background commentary and suggest their "35 page documentation"

to provide what they consider proper material.

It is my feeling that the film should be more fully interpreted and

in the showing of^he film which I arranged in Rochester I used material

from your report - "Communist Target - Youth". Because of abysmal lack

of knowledge on the part of mast Americans as to the functions of the House

Committee on Un-American Activities I feel that page "v" of this official

publication — "Communist Target — Youth", which conprises Rules adopted by

the Congress should also be read* This would counteract possible propaganda

contained in the Communists’ shouts of "Kangaroo Court" which is heard in

one scene. Before an enlightened audience this would hardly be necessary,

but lack of knowledge of the Communist "smear" technique by many prospective

viewers impels me to read this section as part of my proposed future

presentations in this City. Jn my closing remarks at my showing of OPERATION

ABOLITION on February 22, I held up a copy of COMMUNIST TARGET - YOUTH and^^
urged my audience to request this pamphlet from their legislators, /

p[* I shall continue to use material originating ftom your office as

l|? source of introductory and closing remarks unless I receive assurance fromV /|

CO \
"tHat the "35 page documentation" proper.

-- rr
cc

rou^^ proper.

nclosure

F

-fwirft. 'f
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L

Film Disputed
SYRACUSE ® — The Na-

tional Council* of Churches
yesterday questioned the ac-
curacy— and' value -i- of. a
widely shown film called “Op
eration Abolition.”

The movie depicts student
demonstrations protesting
hearings of the House Com-
mittee on .Un-Americari Ac-
tivities in San Francisco last

spring. li portrays the dem-
onstrations as Communist-in-
spired. •

In a resolution, the inter

denominational church body
advised churches, many of
which are being urged to
show the ‘film, not to do so
without supplementary facts
regarding its subject and com-
pilation.

The resolution was accom-
v&panied by a 35-page back-
'\ground document on the San
•S»Francisco events.

^ [A Rochester group
which gave the film Its

^ first local showing Wednes-
day night announced yes-
terday it was so impressed
that it bought' a copy for

U future showings here. This
was revealed by Mrs. Ira

•f-
Newberry Jr. of 160 Azalea

fy Drive., chairman of Individ-,

uals for Constitutional Gov-
ernment. She characterized
the group as “an informal
organization composed of
people . interested In prc»
serving our traditional lib-

'

erties.”]

The cqjincii said it deplored
the “provocation that led to

*%e disturbances as well as
the disturbances themselves”
dnd reaffirmed its “opposi-
tion 'to and repugnance for
communism and the activities

of Communist sympathizers.”
However, it declared the

“film does not contribute to
a realistic understanding of
communism and its dangers
to the United States.”

The resolution expresses
concern at' “charge's in the
film reflectioing adversely on
the reputations of students
and upon their efforts to ex-i

ercise active political con-;

cern.”

It also expresses concern at
“the effect upon freedom of
expression vfhich this film
produces by its implication

-•'thhtAe House Committee on’

Un-ifaerican Activities must
be Communist-inspired;”

f
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riG- 7i .March. 6, 19.61

Dear

AJULaiWwPJ^ATiCa f>-i«lAKl2'2:'

’**
f

iTour letter dated February 25, 1961, has

been received, arid the interest J»rpinpting your request

is appreciated. .

I am forwarding to you, under separate cover,

copies of the publication "you nrimed,. together ^th other

niatOrial which you niay find Of interest. Additional copies, of

these reprints can be sent ypu without charge, if desired.

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hoover ^
Director

^ .MA11SD 20

MAR 6-19.61

OOMM-FBl

Tolson^
Parsons

.

Mohr,

1 ‘l^efmont 1

Collobari

Conrad

DeLoacj^
^vans
Ifafone

Rosen
'Tqvel

. Trotter

W.C. SuUlvan

tele,

triqrai

,Gqndy

1 - D. C.. Morrell - Room 4235 .

DSC MATERIAL . ,

150 copies each of the foliowing: V
-

‘ y
^at ypu Can Do to Fight Commumsm

/ i

How to Beat Communism ^
Director’s speech 10-18-60 j

LEB hitrp, 3-60 l*?^ Nat’l Conventipn, CP WA'
Communist Target—Youth

^ ^

Expose of Sovipt'^E^Wi^dg'e’: v ..i

NOTE: Correspondent is notIdentifiable, in Bufiles.

DCLarica \ .V'
' ’

f5)
-- ^ «

^ 2 '

IWt BOOM JLJl TB.l.EtyPE UNIT
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February 25, 1961

4

United States Dep*t of Justice
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, .25, D., C.

Dear Sirs:

^ Please send me 150 copies of your bulletin,
"Communist Target, Youth."

Sincerely.

/s/
I

b6
b7C

This material is for distribution at the Benson
Women’s Club, Omaha.

0

all information^ contained

I

g!

REC-

•— ^

1 1961
I

^ 1

Xi^

as

'‘•r'jfa



all INFORHATIOi* COHTAINED
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^ s-

4-

toboif^
Parsons *

Befeont *
I* 0allo^atf ^

Coijra^*«^

l)fiLoach-

Evans
Malond.^
Ros?n --

—

Tovel„
Trojltet

.

.w.c.

X »‘^«. t

' "^1;^
rr
2>

J31
zso

i have rhcciycdyoar letter of Fobriiary t1, IC^^d
tho in^crer^ which prompted you to communicate Withmo on
occaoion^ indOed appreciated* Oo tyj

^ With respect to your questions regarding the publication^

^^Commui^t !Taract«»*.Youthj:* it mo prepared by the FBIms an analyoio
of the highly or£^iizcdtacticO employed by the Communist Party in the
California domcnctraUono r^jainst the House Committco cn Un-American
Activities. Its purpose who net to defend the aclivilic^S of tho House
Committee nor does it cast doubt cn the metivationo or loyalty of

American youth. It is intended rutherad urgent encouragement to

ycun;g people to learn thp tree nature ot this malevolent threat* and*

armed with that knowledge to resist being duped into, unlawful and
unthinking action. FOr your information, reports from informant^.:

wrero net the only basis for statements in. this publication.

Enclosed are several items .setting forth my vici-^'cn,

jSulUvcR.

Tele. Hooia.^
inerom

.

Gandy *

communism which you .may like to have.

MAR (5 -1961

GOMM-FBI ..

Cincorcly yoUra,

J» Edgar Ho'otst

gohn Edgar Hoover
Director

\i

Enclosures (C) <

1 - San Francisco - Enclosure
1 - Mr. Sul^van - Enclosure ^

NOTE: Enclosures and iiote nOKt page.

Vd

MAIi. BOOM dJ TELETYPE UmtQ

b6
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Enclosures
What Vou can do to fightCbminunism
Communists Are After Our Minds
Berles from Christianity To&y
One Kat(on*S Hespphse to 'Communism
17th Nat*i Convention, CF & March 60 LEB IntrOi
Expose of Soviet Espionage

NOTEi Buflles contain no record of the correspondent*
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Berkeley, Calif.

February 27, 196^

Bclmont-Jr

Mr. Ccmtad

Mr.
, ^Ir. 7li\ona^

1 Mr. Ii5gen.__
Mr. Vf;M

?Ir, T'*C.?ii]Uva

Tele. Room..*

I
Mr- Jr.gram_^
Miss Gandy.*, 1

Mr'. J. Edgar tHoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation -.^^AOToaCOilTAIiSa
Washington, D. C. A 48fiT??TrD. . ^/iwn

Dear Sir:’

For several monihs I have been doing some research at

the University of .California at Berkeley in regard to the

demonstrations last May against the House Committee on

Un-jtoerican Activities, and on the role of the student

participants in particular. In doing this, I have of eourse

come, across the report by the committee hearing your name*

I am somewhat confused about the compilation of this

report j and hope you will be able to straighten out several

problems for me. First, is hhis an official report by the

FBI, or was it written by you in a private jgapScity? Or was

**

the report composed by the committee and only approved by you?

The second problem concerns the nature, of the investigation

conducted. ^Ifhen .Mr*. William C. Sullivan of your- agenpy spoke

to a group at the .university, he stated, in, response to a

question as to why students had not been contacted during the

investigation, that your organization had complete cbnfidenpe

in its informants within the Communist Party. Can you tell

me if this was the. primary source of information?

I sincerely hope you. can help me on these problems j the

Bureau office here seemed to feel that you might.

^(^68\

Vavv triil-v vmiyw

7^
8 1961



emMmdum • UNITED STS?ES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI 2/23/61
(ATT: CRIME RECORDS) ^
;AC, new YOR^4-i238)^*XfiS^‘^^

\ JJ^
AMERICANISMI ~l.

jt^ASSAU COUNTY AMERTrAM_T.EGTOM

^COMMUNIST TARGET XPUTH" ,

!/Z/

Americanism
Nassau County American Legion, has made arrangements with-

/ o •

the Passenger Traffic Manager of the Long Island Railroad
to have distributed 14,000 copies of the booklet, Commiini^
Target-Youth’ to approximately 70 stations of the Long Island
Railroad to be made available to conranuters.

According to the representatives
of the Long Island Railroad xfere very much impressed with the
booklet, and have provided a list of commuter stations,
which they recommend a supply of the booklet be sent,

''

-The allotment to each, of the 70 stations is on ~

a very selective basis based upbn the.perc^ntage. volume of
commuter traffic. Since the majority of the stations, are
surburan, jthe booklet would normally be, picked up by the
morning coimnuters on their V7ay to work, and in ;all probability
the booklet would ultimately be taken to their respective
places of en^lpyment. It is felt that the few who might
discard the booklet on the trains would relatively he small
in number, and these' -booklets would be pihked up some, time
during the day by railroad employees before the’ same car
is used for the evening commuter groups,

The situation will be closely followed by the NYO
pd in the event any abuses of this program is found, no
further requests for additional booklets will be made for this

purpose

.

ffiPTi:",2^ Bureau
1 - New York (94-1238)

EAF:hr

be
b7C



KY 94-123,8

*the Bijrosu Is -racjnegtc^ to furnish the

,

Attention 12, 14,000 copias of the boohlat entitled,.

"Gomunist 'Target-Youtlf* for distribution, as inditated
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^
7^

r.lircl;i 2, 1901,

I have received your letter of February^ 24, 1961,
ahd tiiO interest \7hich pirompted yoii to, cpininunicate \7itb^me On
this occasiOnis indeed appreciated. *

I Caii rcadUy imderstand your deep cpnCOrn over
the grave threat posed by cohimmiisin, and it is/most .encoura^g
to Jlea^ of yoiir desire to be better informed on this subject, hi
response to your request, I.am enclosing several items setting
fo^ my views on communism. Also included;is the publication;
fegommunist Target~rYouth|' v;hich is,a detailed.accouht of the
jhighly organized tactlcs^^Ibyed by the Coninumist Party in the/

California demonstrations against the House Committee on ti^:^

American Activities. • ,

he
hic

SmcOrely yours.

MA)UE0i20

WAR 2.-1861

OOMM-EBl

tolson^
Parsons..

Beimopt 1
^^^qUahcn

.

Contod ^
DeLoochj..

Evans
l^alone

Rosen
Tovel,

Trotter „

inqr

Gand/,

John Edgar Hoover
Director * Si

Enclosures (5)

Communist Target—Youth
One Nation's Hesponse to Communism

/
r

USA 3-60 LEB hitroduction

Director's speech 10-18-60

NOTE^ BufUes *001113111 ho derogatory information regarding the
correspone^t.

noSlr''' JMMtlC^

fMAIUROOMEZl TJEtETYPB0WT‘C3'

*4?
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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR

» FEOERSVL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Feb» 24, 1961

J. Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washiri^on, D. C.

^Mr. Conrad '

Mr. DeLoach^y)^^
Mr. Evans

Mr. Malone

Mr. Rosen-

Mr. Tavel

Mr. Trotter-

Mr. Jones.

Mr. w.C. Sullivan—
Tele^. ROOT-

Dear Sir:
'

Missllolmes

I am much coi^.rned about the Miss Gandy,

progress being made-by Communism about- /

the world andlin our >pwn country. I have read

Masterstot Deceit, and would ®

any otHerrnmTm which you can

communism ihXour country. I would j,*®

your report about the riots in San

the film^ut oi^by the House Un-American Activit

Committee. ^
(T»

Sincerely yours/

t^r

rl

edm - 1 copy

FEB'2T«1'

all XKFOBUASZetl oomxHBD
H^ZH IS WWLAfiSIFIBO ,

b6
b7C

b6
b7C
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all im>msAsiosx ecmiNSD
a^ttlK IS imOLASSIFIED
BATK-lsrXfl^^^ ,pV<^g.Q.3J[kbX)//i/<^

,X-4^ O-X^iyiy O^l/lhYJ

a.Ju.L.(^,u£t^ -i<,<^^
/-ei^

oAa^ ^

-j>tAA ^ " d.nn^J.yu^c^^

b7C

I



STANDARD FORM NO. 64
L

j

Office IA.eMOrmldufn • united' j:^'"^overnment

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI
(ATT: CRIME RECORDS)

SAC, NEW YORK (94-1238)

DATE: 3/1/61

,NAS5AU-COJINTY-AMERICAE.LEGION

—

PAMPHLET Communist TARGET^vouraM,

\ I

Americanism
| |

Nassau County American Legion, has requested approximately
! c,L-

4,000 copies of the pamphlet*'Communist Target-Youth*.*-

sA/6/
According to | [th^ Nassau County

American Legion is showing the fiim)?wperation-Abolition''
to various American Legion Post^T" CJxvii Groups, Fraternal
Organization^ high school groups etc. in Nassau County,
arid believes that the distribution of captioned pamphlet
would be excellent and very timely.

For the information of the Bureau, ! |

has purchased a quantity of the Director's book, "Master's b6
of Deceit" for distribution to libraries by the American hic

Legion.

It is felt that be supplied with the -

4,000 pamphlets or whatever quantity the Bureau can supply |

at this time,

The pamphlet should be sent direct to

(S ij‘ Bureau ,

1 - New York (94-1238)
EAF:hr .

(3) <

m
hlC

lyffWIAR E.'*?* 196^

ALL IHFORUATIOa COHTAINED
•IT

ON^CORDED

COPY

FILED

IR

^



I|arch2, 1961

^ ^6

Honorable Albort ^:f^eIrod
Ju<3^e^ ' ^ ^
Municipal Court
San I^ranclacd^r California

My dear Judge:
.. - Jr

I have receivedyour letter of February 28,

andl do appreciate the concern you express over the manner
in which pome unthinking but highly vocal individuals have ^
misinterpreted my report, ^Communist Target--Youth. ” cx» ^

5^

Prior to the preparation of the report, I, of

course, became thoroughly familiar with the entire text of

tiie opinion you rendered Ih this imtter. There was no
necessity for dupUeating it,‘ ahd^that portion which I Included

hH
i£?

C5

-cr>

ful action*

K you are convinced that wide dissemination.of

your entire opinion will further clarify this controversial &^tter,

it v/ould be, I i^lieve, more appropriate that you, ag; its autiior,

;

^ve it to the press.

Sincerely yqurs,
k. ,h . , V 1

1 SUn Prancis.ee Etncldsure .F ^
;;^-7^^*Mrr‘HeliiTOht--'Encldsure^'"*^

— >p».iipi ^
>

Xhe^pbrtiQn.of ’’Communistin Judge Albert A. Axelrod? s court on 6-1-60.

Target- rr'l^outh’’ -to which he refers reads: ’’The Judge, pointed out that there
were ample grounds for conYt<3ti<Ji inyolving the 62 defendants,
most of whom were college sWents, but he added thajt,the^ defendants were,
^or the most part, "clean-cut Ameijic^ college students'^’'»Who could well
“be haunted Jor die rest of theircUye/sc^ th^ which a conviction would
attach to them."/AX J

MAIL ROOM (3 i TELETvtE UNIT P.'



M UN ICtPAL COURT
ALB&RT a. AXELROD, judge

SJ\N FRANCISCO
CALIFORNIA

0 f
February 28 , 196

iX

In Be: Your report on ” Communist Target—Youth

Mr. Tol;

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover,
Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Af

Calh
Co^

Mr. DoLl
Mr. Evaft

Mr. yjalone

Mr. Rosen.

Dear Director Hoover: o
On page 3 your report bn "Communist Target

—

'**s»

..lives by the stigma which a conviction would attach to them,"

Youth" , dealing with the student riots in San Francisco at

the Un-American Activities Hearings May 12 to 14, I960, you

quote a portion of the opinion which I rendered in the case

which was submitted to me for decision.

In view of the fact that you merely quote a portion

of my decision to the effect that I stated: "..that the defen-

.dants were, for the most part, 'clean-cut American college

students' who could well be haimted for the rest of their

,you have stirred up a controversy all over the country aa to;

Iwhat I actually said in my opinion. Newspaper articles, de-— - * -
-j' ^

bates on television, and letters which I am daily receivlrig^^. /

Ki

pH't#
Jo

rV
a

quoting from your report give the impression that I condoned * ^
ALl II<70«|^I06? OONTAli^

the conduct of. the students. * " IS J3l^v438lFls«f)’ ' j:.

If you will refer to my written 'ojnnKjny of which

7

you have a copy,, you will find that^ after reviewing the' evidence

Instates as follows:

"However, there is another side to theiissues which we
must consider. The defendants for the most part are^ 'f^AR *?1T961
"clean-cut American, colle^e'^ students,", who will within
the next few years enter into the businefss and pro- «
fessional worlds and many of them I am sure will become
leaders in their respective fields. I am convinced
that they are not engaged in subversive activities
nor in spreading subversive propoganda. They wanted v ,

to exercise their prerogative of protesting what they

i

mcLosms £TTAcnsi^



MUNICIPAL COURt^
ALBERT A. AXELROD, JUDGE

SAN FRANCISCO
CALIFORNIA

"believed to "be an undemooratice hearing. However

.

they chose the wrong means to aooompllsh their pur-
pose and, let themselves become vlctlris of those, who pro-
fit by creating imrest. riots and the type of conduct
which Is outlawed by the Penal Code sections I have
quoted. As a result they were arrested, fingerprinted
and photographed and their efforts achieved a directly
opposite* result As I pointed out to the defendants in
open court, a conviction on any one of the counts with
which they are charged could carry with it a stigma
which could well haunt them every time they applied for
a responsible position either in private industry on
in the government service. This would be true even
though no sentence is imposed and probation or. a sus-
pended sentence is granted even though this record
might be subsequently expunged.

"Time after time X hAve had young men and women appeal
tp\me to find some way to 'erase '^^their records of con-
viction’s ,on Ininon .offenses because it was hampering
their chances of obtaining, positions of responsibility
but I was helpless to aid' them.

'?Prom the comidlaints * (People of the State of -Cflllfornlft)
point of view a protracted mass trial with 62 defendants
and 16 attorneys could not only be costly from a monetary
sense but would play directly Into the .hands of those
who create the unrest and do' everything In their pov/er
to upset our democratic processes and way of life. It
is to; the credit of the attorneys representing the various
defejRdants that they were able to persuade them to waive
a Jury trial, in fact waive a trial entirely and leave
their respective fates solely in ray hands. I am not un-
mindful ,of the confidence that both the attorneys and
the defendants have expressed to me.

"I stated In open court and I repeat that I believe hhA
[ defendants' have been punished sufficiehtlv already.. -I
am -hopeful that they have learned the errors of -their
ways and that there will be no repetition of their type
lof conduct. - - . .

"Section 1385 of the Penal Code provides: ‘The court
may either of its own motion or upon the application of
the prosecuting attorney, and In furtherance of Justice,
order an action to be dismissed.

'

"For the reasons' I have stated herein, it is the, opinion
of the court that it would be in the furtherance, of
justice that these actions be dismissed. Accordingly,
exercising the discretion vested in me by said section
I do hereby order that the actions be dismissed as
against all defendants who have signed civil releases,waived a trial by rjury, and submitted the matter on t6e
police reports."
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\ %

MUNICIPAL COURT
ALBERT A* AXELROD, JUDGE

SAN FRANCISCO
CALIPORN lA

I particularly call attention to that portion' of my

opinion which I have underscored. This language by no means

condones the conduct of the defendants nor does it say that

, their conduct was not inspired iy subversive groups. On the

contrary, it was and still is my opinion that the riots were

inspired by members of subversive groups but, unfortunately,

• those who were responsible for the riots were not on trial.

I would appreciate, if it is possible, that you ^
clarify -this matter' by a press release as to exactly what I

I

stated in my^opiiton so once and for all the false Impression

that has been created by your report .and which is causing so

much controversy may be clarified and rectified.

Very truly yours,

Q

.

Judge of the Municipal Court of
^

the City and County of Sah Francisco

I

Albert A. Axelrod
I
Li

AAA:B
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March 9, lOSl

Dcaii

Your letter of March 3, 1981, has been received.

b6
b7C

la. response to your request^am forwarding to

you, under separate cover, 250 copies of "dommunist.Target--.

Youth, as well as a similar number of other reprints which may
be of aid to you. For your information, the other item you desire

is currently being reprinted, and i will send you ,500 copies of it

just as soon ns they are received from the printers.

£incercly yours,

John. Edgar Hoover
Director

1 - D. C. Morrell - 4235
use ^ 250 copies each:

Communist Target--Youth

Director's speech of 10-18-^60

How To Beat Communism

Follow-up made for 3-20-61 for Room 4237.

Tolson
parsons -

$©)cion't -
CoUohan ,

Conrad

DcLodcJr«
Evans
Malone..^
Bosen
'Tayel

Ingram

Gandy

’ n

2:8

'

i^MAILROOM cn TELBTYPE UNITa

'1^ y A%=/‘
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March 3, 1961,

Mr., J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of investigation

Washington 25, D. C.

bear Mr. Hoover:
•<

The Woman’s Service League of this city is co-
operating with the local Civil Defense office in urging people to ;

^

be interested in Civil Defense. Our program. consists of supjplying

programs to other organizations on the subjecf,. Along with the’

material we distribute on this subject we have been enclosing
copies of the release:

ToAll Law Enforcement Officers

jfrom the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin ^r 1960

I need 500 more copies of this article and I would
like 250 copies of Communist Target Youth. ,

Thank you for all of the co-operation yoiii* always
give to us.

ffincerely.

b6
b7C

JCMl Defense Comm.
Woman’s Service League

AU. IKPORMATICa OOJfJAIlIED

%

%
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j?£Qr 55 ^ ^1
starch 8, 1961

Itear

AIL ll'^CTMAi-w ^ iAiCT <*” '

Your letter d^'ed Fel)ruary ,26, 1%^
Teceived, and, I ^g[ant to tha^ you sincerel3T for ydur best mshes.<

& response to your r^p^t, t am forwarding to.

®®P^^te coyer, 50 copies of^Coinmunist Target—Youth,

”

yhichls a det^ed account.prepared by the FBI of the ib^y
organdzed tactics employedby the Communist Party in the California
demonstrations .gainst the House Cominittee oh tJn-Americah.
Activities. I Am ^Qso sehding you other material, oh the general
subject of .co^inuhisni wMch I hope ybtf will find, ofinterest Additional
copies pfthese publicationsc^ be sent withoih; Charge', if desired,

-Sincerely yours.

y .

/
. I-

1
,
r

’

^
dohn Edsar Hoover

ti

^

I

* V r, y 'j%i .

^
. Director y

1 - D. Ci hiorrell ^ 4235
use - 50 copies of '^ipfp^m^htlTai%et--You^^^^

- '^How To Beat Communism**
~ ’What Yoi^yGan Do Tq Fight Commuhism;’’

“ HOTE; Correspondeht is net ideritifi^I^ih Bufiles, ,

. A K'

IT'*

,1.^ ? I

DCL:p^(5)'. ,

ONITd
fv^
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February 26, 1961

be
b7C

J. Edgar Hoover, Esq.
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D., C.

Dear Sir:

If brochurj^s on The Francisco riots are available without cost
please send nie fifty for distribution.

I have received this, pamphlet from you for which I thank you.
Every one should have a copy, ^d I am happy to place such helpful

accounts in the hands of teachers & other friends.

G^d bless you and youi* work.

Sincerely,

/s/
b6
h7C

all IlJyK»MATICa‘COHTAIHBD

uMAR 9 1961

V
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M..
March 8, 1981.

f

DivMqn oJLEduqation
gfafe of Wes^Virgrnia^
’'CohservaUph'iro
Ch^IestdnT 5',' West Virginia:

.Dear [

received.
Your leHer dated March 1, 1961, ,

has been

^ _ Your' interest in our publication, l^Cdmmumst
Target—Youthj^’* is .appreciated^ arid I am forwardtog to you,:

uridef separSe cover,. 400 copies of it for your distribution

as indicated. It is a'pleasure to, be of service to you.

Sincerely yours,

Edgar Hoover

CD^
- o
T

ALL co.mi|jsn S'
IS l?K0msinB0 ^ ^

1 - D. C. Morr ell, f 4235 - r =./

use 400 copies of '’Communist Target—Youth. ”

:b6
b7C

b6

Mr. Tplson*

Mr.;^Parsons«.

Mr. Mohr^
Mr. Belmoixt

Mr. Callahan^
Mr. Conrad....,^

Mr.
Mr.
Mrs31>i-

Mr. Rofffn^

Mr.. TaveL
Mr. -Ti

Mr. W..C.Suliivan

Tele. Rpom
Mr. Ingram^
Mis3 Gandy^

b7C
IS[dTE:. Thirty copies, of ''Cormunist Target--Ybuth" W3s~sent1
bn 2-7~6l. He later forwarded a copy of liis Commission's "Youth

^
News." -He was very recently added Jto .the Special Correspondents' Xiist.<!‘

DCL:p

MMUEQ2S

|41£|I^AR8-1961
COMfyl-FBI



STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

CONSERVATION COMMISSION
CHARLESTON

March 1, 1961

J, Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D. C,

Dear Mr, Hoover;

Many thanks for your recent letter and also for sending
‘

thirty copies of your publication "Communist Target - Youth",

At our recent Board of Directors meeting for the Kanawha
Juvenile Council each board member was given a copy of your publi-
cation, and it V7asrfelt that we should take advantage of your

generous offer to supply us with as many copies for the entire

membership, if we only asked you for them.

This is to advise you that we would sincerely appreciate
your sending us 400 copies of "Communist Target - Youth" for

distribution at our annual meeting, which will be coming up very
shortly.

Your good office and its courtesy will always be remembered
by all of us here in West Virginia,

Many thanks and best wishes to you always in your work.

^ informatics^ CONTAINED

GLP/hhb

Sincerely yours,

Division of Education / ./i
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MEMOItANDUM FOR MR. TOLSON
„

• MR. PARSONSm D3L0ACH

Bcrlpps Howard Newspaper
bo
hlC

Alliance, called to advise that he was having .a meeting of his editors
. ^

'

ne^t week and It h^id been suggested that the movie ’’Operation Abolition" *

be shown to this group, but before doing so he thought ho would maJce

inquiry concerning this picture since he had never seen It but bad read a

lot about It. I told him I had not seen the picture; that the House Committee

on Un**American Activities had issued the movie and we bad issued a printed

report on what actually occurred at Sari Francisco during the hearings. 1

stated no on© has challenged our report which v/as documented. On the other

hand the House Him has beea highly controversial largely due I believed to the

fact that in edltln^j it they changed certain sequences, such as indicating some-

thing happened on Thursday which actually happened on Saturday; that In fact

I believed the fUni claimed Harry Bridges appeared on Thursday when he actually,

appeared on Satui'day. I stated Bridges was thcro all right and 1 frankly felt in

railing the film doctored was stretching the facts somewhat. I stated the film

been shown tturoughout the country and in many schools and the Communists

pnri loft-wing element have hollered claiming this to be a doctored film and not

a true picture.

Itold[ ]that 1 personally have refrained from makin;

any comment concerning the film and mentioned that wo have been receiving a c

lot of mall asking: whether we approve the film and wo reply that we had nothing v

to do with Its presentation or public distribution. I stated I personally think |
the film Is doing a good job; that they gotithe pictures which v/ero taken by news

^
c

reel TV stations and then assembled the film from the shots actually taken

but unfortunately they did not have them in sequence and though I thought this *

was not serious. It would have been safer if they had been in sequence. I comment^

that the film has been widely shovm before various citizens* groups and though I

ipersonally had not seen It, some of the personnel of this Bureau had seen It and .
Tolson _

I

persons

.

BelmontIZlisactlon to It wa£i good.
' Collahan ^
Conrod ^

DeLooch /

Evens

,

\^-zIlk30
then inquired wj

Malone

.

Rosen -
Tovel_
Ttotter.

r^esented a subsitantial ptctares*^<I tolc

;e the film
bat^*

' W.C.SuUivon.

I
Tele. Room^
Inqtom ---

Gandy - - - -

b6
b7C

IJ



0
Memorandum lor Messrs* Tolson, Parsons, DeLcach ApraiO, mi

would not publicly make that statement for quotation, but 1 did think It

substanti^^ presented the picture as It occurred. I statedwe put out the

document^^ommunlst Target «** Youth** which Is documented and shows
that the demTOstratlon w^^cen ovoF’&ythe Communists In San Francisco

when these hearings took place. I

~|commedtod that he noted the

Judge who beard the case backed the above document Up and I stated this was
right and also mentioned that some magazine, X believed to be the "’Heporter"

wrote quite a story quoting the sheriff as saying there was no disturbance

and the sheriff issued a denial stattmg ho had never been interviewed by the . .

man v/ho v/rote the article* I toldl Ilf he would like to have several p

.

copies of the above document which he could pass around to the members of

his group I would be glad to send them to him. Ee asked that this be done

and I have already instructed that thirty to thlrty-ftvo copies be sent to him.

Very truly yours,

M/ -si

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Tohon cc«Mr. Ingram
Persons

Mohr
‘ Belmont »—JEH;BH<7)
Cellehen -

' ^

Conrod

> MAIL ROOM teletypb unit CDjf'
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COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA

March 8 , I96I

be I
b7C

[

PRECINCT

Arcadia

Bailentine

Bear Creek

Belleview

Blythewood
Brownes Chapel

College Place

Denny Terrace

Dentsville

Eastover

Edgewood
Folk

Gamers
Gadsden

Hampton
Holly Grove

Hopkins

HorrellHill #1
Horrell Hill #2
Killian

Koon's Store

Lakeview

Lykesland #1
Lykesland #2
Midway
Olympia

Pontiac #1
Pontiac #2
Ridgewood
Satchel Ford
Sligh

Spring Hill

St. Andrews
Summerville

Wayside

Wardl
Ward 2

Wards
Ward4
Wards
Wards
Ward?
Wards
Ward 9
Ward 10

Ward 11

Ward 12

Ward 13

WardT4'
Ward 15

Ward 16

Ward 17

Ward 18

Ward 19

Ward 20

Ward 21

MEMBERS

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington 25 . D, C.

Dear Mr. Hoovers

I wish to thank you for your very kind letter of
.February 7» 1961.

Mr. Hoover, we have received 50 copies of _Commu-
ni'^t Target.. .Youth” and are placing them in the—

“

hands where I feel they will be the most beneficial.

With kindest personal regards and best wishes to you,
I am

mp

Richland ' County Democratic
'E5r§5mv§~C6ffiM‘t1ree

b6
b7C

/57MAR 15 196 j



^Ol
.?^rch 13, Wl

^Alaeric&n Association of lilvangelical students
ilJJfprthT^Ien^^^

^ ' -
•

5^rin^ieid^ Mssouri .
• -

'

‘

’ ~ --- -
^ _ ^^iirfw::A£i(n-c^iXAiE2:r•Dear^^, . .

-

YburMeti'er of l*ferch 2, 1981, has t)6en received.

Thp, motives prompting:ydur writing me are appreciated,
and I am forwad^ding to you, under separate cover,. 206 copies of

^’Oonamvinist Target—^youth, *!aa well as other materi^ wMch may be.

of’'assistancein connection with your Association’s national convention.^

t-C’ For youi* information, pur supply of the poster you

b6
b7C

.^enclosed, ‘’^hat You Can Do To Fight Communism, has been eidiaustedt''^'^^
Aw^gemfeuts have been madp, however, so thatyou will be sent J200 L
-cop|fsrorifi’' jas wellas other material, before April 19.

c
....

.’5.
Sncerely yours.

M.ri lolson...^,—

^

MK PaTSOxi5-,^*»

lVIr« MoKr-s-ssfses**!?^

Mr. Beimont.-.^-

Mr,., Callaliao

^r. pentad
,

Mr. |laUs^

Mr. Bosen ,

—

Mr.
Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.C.Suir -an

TelCv Bootn

Mr. tngra»'i

John Edgar Hopver
’ ’

: - ^ - Ihrectpr

t - D., e.' Morrell - 4235
. : \

‘

use 200 each pf Communist‘Target--Youth,'^
Director’s Speech 10-13-60, The Ahierican Le^pn
Ft*ess Release 12-22-60 \ '

One Nation's Response. to Comnimiisih

r Series from Christianity Today

^ ^
^ 3> -'z.p -(ftl

DCL:pah(5)U . K<

j

^



vi

A’merfcan Association of Evangei^al Students

J, Mgar Hoover
Btireau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Washih'g-ton, D. C,

pear Sir;

March: .2, I96I

ALL UIPORUATIOSI OOiiTAIKSB
BES2IN IS UKOLASSIFIKOn

I am writing in regard to the eleven page pamphlet which you
have put out entitled "Communist Target—Youth." ^
As Vice-President of the^^er.ican^Ass.aciatlon„o£.Jy-angelical
Students . I am planning tl!e^. annual national convention of
this organization which will be held at Evangel College,
Springfield, Missouri. The dates for this convention are
April 19 - 22. There will be approximately 200 delegates
present from about 25^ Christian colleges in America, includ-
ing. Wheaton, Houghton, Kings, Moody Bible, etc.-

be
b7C

The theme of the convention v^ill be "The Evangelical Ansv/er
to Communism." The outline of this theme will be broken down
into a four-fold attack against Communism:

1 .

2 .

From the education standpoint
From the economic standpoint
From the church or religious standpoint
From the government service standpoint.

V/e are in the process of setting up an extensive literature
display for the convention with literature on the subje^iL-of
Communism. If it is possible, we would like 200 copies of )

"Communist Target—Youth. " and also, 200 copies of the ecuslos-
ed paper, to distribute to the delegates for study
discussion.

Also, we would appreciate it if you would send us any other
* free literature or refer us to other possible sources

Mj ,, J' dx

r" my y
/



jr. Edgar Hoover - 2 - March 2, 1961

Any of these requests v;hich you can fill will be greatly
appreciated

.

DY/blh

Sincerely,

A*A«E»S',

Enclosure



AND PRESERVE

s A lert yourself - learn the true nature and tactics of

communism.

E
K

ake civic programs for social improvement your business.

xercise your right to vote; elect representatives of integrity.

espect human dignity-communism and individual rights

cannot coexist.

nform yourself; know your country-its history, traditions,

and heritage.

ombat public apathy toward communism—indifference can

be fatal when national survival is at stake.

A ttack bigotry and prejudice wherever they appear; justice

for all is the bulwark of democracy.

J. Edgar Hoover
DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

tSBS&W 13

BATS—

ENCLOSURJ3



Lanett, Alabama

March 7, 1961

Mr, J, Edgar Hoover

Director of the

^^ashington, v.C*
ALL IKPORMATIC^. CONTAINED

BATS,

Dear Mr, Hoover:

We have purchased a copy of the film by the

HUAC ,
“Operation Abolition", and we would like to

/O
. ,

'

get 500 copies of the report by you r Communist Target«»Youtli"

and published by the HUAC, furnish us with these
^

18 page booklets for free distribution.



Is/l

March 15,- 1961

Dearf tWgJ^aataa^nyMg^llCTl-fem^

.

Yowr letter- <rf>March 6, .1961, has been rieceived^ -

.and I appreciate your interest in 'writihg,

^
It is a pleasure, to enddse material available'for

distribution along^the lines of your re(luest.. TMs Bureau had no
connection udth thepreparatiob or distribution of theiiljp,, ’’Operatioit
AboUtion. *’ If you .have any questions regarding it, you may wish to
write directly to the House Committee on Un-American Activities,
at Hoorn; 225, pid^’House Office Bidlding, W D. C;,

WAIl.^ Jg

MAR 15 1961

Sincerely yours.

John Edgar Hpovisr

Director

ToJson

Belmont
CdUobctn

^Conrad vr,p.;.L:y

DeLbach
"

EVoost

MdJone
Rpeeo

’ Yovel—
Tyotler

W.C. SuUW^^
^ele. Hoojs?^

-(^ay|S5

Enclosures (9)

Director's- Speech; 10-18.^60 The American Legion
God ;and Country; or*Communism?
Mroduction 3/60 tEB. &.lVth Hatl Convention CP, USA
Communism: The Bitter,Enemy of Religion , ^

WhqtYpu CanDp To Eight CPinmunism ^
How T».Bea^t Communism

°

Communist Target---Youth -

^jEj^ose pf Soviet Espionage ", ^
^.Series from Christianity T^ay^

.j. r, , i x ' >
^

.

—NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufile’s.

Mr(a)» 3-'^

y i-\

TEgEXVPEUNtYC]



' Umkil Student Ckrtstia^oundation >
The Heverend Hadley Harper, pastor-director

Kealdence BElxnont 5-^93$

At Eastern Washington College of Education

Isle-Land Stt^^t Union, Box 698, Cheney, Wash.

RcHsious Offlco-^tudent Union Koom 201

Telephone BElmont 5-4085

March 6
, 1961

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Director of Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, 3). C,

Dear Mr. Hoover:
o

I would like a copy of your special report, ”Comm\xnist Target-
. Youth. ” I would also he interested in having other reports or
materials you have or could suggest in the area of communism.

Are reports you have made to Congress available?

jj
Did the F.B.I. in any v/ay help produce the film, "Operation

|j
A^>olition?"

Sinceredv.

ALL imHMATXosf oomim)
ssffiiN ism’oiAsaiFim . .

,

.o

17 MAR 16 1961
A,

S'

The United Campos Ministry is supported by local, state and national <unds of six denominations. The United Student Christian Foundation Is

the official student organization of the Baptist (American), (niristlan (Disciples) Episcopal, Methodist, Presbyterian U. S. A. (United), Con*
cre^atlon^ Chr^an and Evanffellcal and Heformed "(United Church of Christ).

Affiliated with—Department of Campus (Ihrlstlan Life of National Council of Churches

—National Student Christian Federation

—'World Student Christian Federation



4-572 (Rev. 2-19-60)
OfnONAl fOKM NO. 10 D

RNMI

Memorandum
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

0

TO The Director DATE : 7-d/

FROM N. P. Callahan

m

subject: The Congressional Record

Pages A1518-A1519. . Congressman Doyle, (D) California, ,

pointed out that ’’during recent weelcs, there has been much written aboiit tlie |
film ’Operation Abolition. He included an ecfitorial from the February 23, 1961, fissue of ;the Daily Report published at Ontario-Upland, California, on the sanae”*-
subject.. The, editorial states ’’This has become a serious situation. The ease
with which the world Communist organization has spread its base of support across
large segments of the American public that never knowingly would ally itself with

The
•Youtli.’?

^

Î

NOT RTi’.CORDED

176 MAR 15 1961 O'

AU. (XSITAIK69
agaaiK isw^MsaiPiED

. ^

.
5O.W20 1961.

in tne original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional
Record for I was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked for the Director's attention. This form has been prepared in order that

portions of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed

in appropriate Bureau case or subject matter files*



itechia, 1961

4x jK7^s:aai9a j5®«aik55

Dear

I have received your letter of March 6, 1961,“ in which yon inquire concerning my report entj^tled "Coimmunist
Target—Youth. I am pleased to forward to you a copy of

'»'this report.

In reference to the film, '’Operation AboUtioi^^*'
« it whs sponsored and distributed by the House"Committee off^

Un-American ActiviUes and this Bureau had no connectionj^*^

'with its preparation. :
'

It was thoughtful of you to recall that I wrote to

you when you, were a boy, and I am c.ertairi that you have'iieve^
regretted your decision to become a physician;.

‘IlSol

Since]|;ely yours,

Edgar Hoover

V if i

Enclbsure

NOTE: We wrotel lin Decembey,’' 1959, in answer to his request
ior inform^Hi^^n''hair examinations. This ^as an in-absence lette:^ .^ince

he anay belidenticai with the subject of a Bureau report dated 1-16-52 in-isy^ch

ah- individual cf therjsanje namej

m'
».it5S^TT,



J, Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bweau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

IKPOKSATK® eOKTAlHED

In recent weeks, a film entitled "Operation Abolition" has
been shown in our community and has stirred up considerable; cbntro-*

versy. I n^e that you discuss this film in report which, I believe,
is entitle^Communist Target - Youth". I would appreciate it vei^r

much if you would tell me how I^^t obtain a copy of this report
of yows«

I still remember with pleasure the wonderful letter ,'you

sent me about thirty years ago when, as a young boy, I wanted to be
a "G-Man", Someidiere along the line, I changed my mind and became a
physician, but I have never forgotten yotr thou^tfulness and kindness
Ito a yotmg boy.

HG/mlo

b6
b7C



Marclr 15, 1961

Yoor' letter of March 6, 19^1,. has, been received,

and the interest which prompted you to write is appreciated.

In response to your request, ills indeed a pleasure,

to forward to you, under separate, cover, 100 copies otmy statoment>

^Communist Target--Yputh^ ’’ There is np charge for" any of the
material which this Bureau is privileged to distribute to .the public,

Sincerely yours,r

John Edgar Hoover
^Director

1 - p. e. Morrell - 4235
use Material - 100 copies of "Communist Target—Youto"

be
b7C •

folson^
Persons *
Mohr

Belmw.tr.-

Coliphon ,1

Conrod

PeLocK^^
Evens^
Hos.eA«».

Tavel

Gandy

.

JJote; No recordvcould.be located in Bufiles identifiable with cp]^esppndent. ^

MAR i$mi
COMM^FBf

tn:

MAIL aOOM^tQD^ TELETYPE miT
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%
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March 6, 1961

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C:.

Dear Sirs

:

^ V^ould you please send lE^^OO^xiPies of the pamohlet,
^Commur^pt. - Youth.. Communist Infiltration and Agi-
tation Tactics?"

I believe this is the title of the pamphlet although
I may have it slightly wrong. At least,* I am sure you will
know the publication I am referring to.

_
\Je have become alerted recently to Communist activities

and danger and arqtaking an aptive part in informing our
fellow citizens . We would like to have 100 cppies or as many
as we can get as v?e are limited as to finance's.

Yours truly;



ornoNAi #oitM NO. 10

UNITED STATES

MemomnaWm

Tolson
Parsons

,

Mohr

Belmont .

iCoUab^^r

Mr. A. HjtJBelmqnia date: March 3, 1961

FROM Jlr. F. J. Baun|^^ dner

^ubject: ^»C0miUNIST TARGET » YOUTH”

Re memorandum C. D. DeLoach to Mr. Mohr 2-28-61,
captioned as above, requesting identification of the two
individuals (indicated by arrows) in the attached picture
which appears on page IS of "Communist Target - Youth."

I 1

These individuals are I

land Elmer Emil Johnson (fourth' fromleft)

.

I who resides in I I is a
Communist Party (CP) fimg^gnar^ Sonoma CouiTfyT^California

.

^^^jTTCTohnson. who resides in Sausalito. California, is
T'cri^SctSSmr in Tlariircl?®ty, craronTiar" —

-

BECOMHENDATIOH:

That this memorandum be forwarded to Assistgnjt
Director DeLoach. i ^ ^
Enclosure

«TT txfKmsiv) eoauiBEB

1 - Mr. Mohr
1 - I'lr. Belmont
1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 - Mr. Baumgardner
1 - Mr. Shaw

WGS :kmo,

50MAR21196J



^ 4-41 (Rov. 1-25-61)

DECODED COP

1^ Radio f=i Teletype

URGENT /2-5-61

TO DIRECTOR

Tolsoo

/ Parsons

Bsiffiont

Callahan

Conrad
DeLoarK
Evans -

Malons_

—

Rosen _^
Tavel —

_

Trotter - --

W.C. Sullivan,

Tele. Boon

FROM SAC, SAN FRANCISCO 02l8i|.6

HCUA. REURM MARCH 1 LAST. INDIVIDUALS IDENTIFIED IN
PUBL I CAT I ON^“COMMUNIST TARGET - YOUTH” ON PAGE 15, ARE

[ bufile 100-105886
AND ELMER EMIL JOHNSON OF SAUSALITO, CALIFORNIA, BUFILE
ioo-55te5.

RECEIVED: 5:06 PM RADIO

1|.:28 pm CODING UNIT BLF

Xlffl

56E5AR23I88I

s MAR 16 1961

\(

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably
paraphrased m order to protect the Bureau*s cryptographic systems*



UNITED STATES GOVKSWMENT

-Ji

01.

Memorandum
Q

Tolson .

parson

TO

FROM

Mr* Mohr

Belmont

.

Callahan

.

Conrod ^
DeLoach.
Evens ...

date: February 28, 1961
Malone .

Rosen .
Tavel

.

Trotter .

C. D. DeLoach

subject: communist TARGET—YOUTH

W.C. Sullivan -

Tele^ooa
Inarom

Gandy

.

7

V
]to the Staff Director, House ^ be

b7CCommittee on Un-American Activities, asked Kemper in my office if we could

identify the individual^in the attached picture which appears in .Communist Target--

Youth. The individuals are indicated by arrows.
«Li imsmioaomAis^

RECOMMENDATION: ^
Recommend this memorandum be forwarded to the Domestic IhteUigence

Division and that if possible they identify .the two persons indicated.

1 - Mr. Parsons
1 - Mr. Belmont

ECKrgeg
(4)

Enclosure

BEC- 87.

i ^

s MAR 16 1961

c .
^

2i,iw



(^2j - /0(j> S}

.M^ch-15i, 1961

In response to your inquiry of March, 3, 1961,
copies of the publications you named can be sent ypu in

r.easonable quantities upon r^uest. There wiU be ho charge i

I am enclosing copies of them for your perusal.

iSincerely yoiirs,

be -

b7C

^Enclosures (3)

John Edgar Hoover
Director

U4, COilJlXra

CAfS<

Tblson ^

^JPqr^ns ,

^Communist Illusion^and Democratic Heality

^Communist Target--Youth
Ejq)ose of Soviet Espionage \ .

NOTE: . Correspondent is hot identifi^Le in Bufiles.

WAILti) Xii

rjAR i&iasi
COMM'FBI !;

r

DCLrelw /
(3)

50MA^3 1961 „
MAIUROOMLJ TEtpTYPE unit CJ.

CW



9 ©
TRUE CbPY

_Q

March 3, 1961

b6
b7C

J. Edgar Hoover
Director of Federal Bureau

of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

l am interested in becoming better informed concerning
the threat of communism in the United States. Could you,please
tell me how copies of the following articles can be obtained and
the cost of each:

(1) Communist Target—Youth
(2) E?qpose of Soviet Espionage
(3) Communist niusion.and Democratic Reality

Thank you for your attention.

Sincerely yours,

17 IVIAR 16 1961



I e

?u<^

t"^

^fi-'^^''i&i''7ti,^ijS i/dU9ty0^ .y^S'^ /

C^ ^h/?6^7?Uiyfi>la^ kJ}16u/2^^

b6
b7C



n4a»ylr~i3’rrt96a:

Mr* J* Edgar Hoover
Eed.eral Bureau of Investigation
Washington 25, D*C*

Dear Mr, Hoover:

be
b7C

We would appreciate receiving a copy of ‘««^ommun'ist Target-
Youth” *

‘ and any advice you might give relative to tne rolxowti^
use we anticipate making of it: The Rochester, H,Y, group of
the John Birch Society is making available a copy of-the film
••Operation Abolition^' for a showing before the Pultnesrville lF*&A*Mi
Lodge # 159 in Williamson on April'Srd* They suggested that we ^

secure this document to use in conjunction with the showing of the
film.

50MAR24 ISBl.
«

'NJ

4^

17 MAR 20 1961
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{

- - ^ ^ It

rw "

R^'BO ~tj\ ,

March 17, 1911

':'.\
,

• '^£Uwr;jAT£«*-o3a?Ai?53
'’V-. -<:>

’

rAre-\:iig.l-wa?».

YCur letter postmarked Mai’ch;13, 1961, has been
received, and the interest which proinpted you to write is appre-
ciated* Your concern with regard to the menace of cominuhisni is
indeed undei^standable.

'
“'

bntesponse to your request, 1 am enclosing a copy -

ofmy statement.^Communist Target—Youth* !
* Also enclosed is

othex: material dealS^^ith the general subject of communism which
mdy be Of. interest, I want toihahk ypu for your offer to fpry^ard a
list of indiyiduals who may be Interested in receiving literattSre

Which we distribute to the public; however, it Is more suitable to

us If persons write on an indlvidu^ basis to request data, if we

'

Can.be of further,service, please do nothesitate to call.on us.

/

Sincerely yours,

John ’Edgar ikooyer

Director
P.
iM

•bo

hlC

Commj^ish ir^

^e%atioh^s Response to Pomniunism
How To Fig^t.Communism.

NOTEf »’JN^o record can be l68.ateddh; Bihiles identifiable with correspondent.

Cbnimunist Party, USA
Communism: The Bitter Enemy

of Religion

i-

r' ^

I
t

.

RWE:ti

(3)

MAIL BOOM TEL«.TYPE;omT
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AX*L INffOS^TIOJC CONTAINED
2KSIN IS ONOLASaiPim

)(i)l/W\

A/y^.

Az: A-zyyyy<j AAzrr.

^ a/at^

y?^ ,
TTAA^^y^A' T’A/AAT^ A^

ay?AY/c/yAi//^y^ • a? /a^z~a^z<j

^y1yzy<^7’ /ZA^ytyAV/Z,^

(^AfAfA/cy/A/^y
' zz

^(jyA^yzAP -r/^y^^

UzAA Ay(/^ AVAA^^ ZcyAATeA/yZyA^A/

av
^^yyysAr

js£c^yzy(S'S^ AfAj^y yo^yyy^zA aaa^aa^

yA yA/^/2^ ahaa zoaa^ yy/^ atSiA.

SAy(y' zyASSAA/AAAAy^ yA/^A/e AA/A^^/^yAyy/^:

yv A-yAAP ^ypyyfy^ y?^yAAAs>



4-S72 (Rev. 2-19-60)
O^TIONAI rOKM NO, 10

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

'Memorandum
TO

FROM

The Director

N. P. Callahan

date:

6

subject: The Congressional Record

IKifV

• X,-
.Ssge%3.564r35ĝ . Congressman Davis, (D) Georgia, spoke

Eomsq Un-American Activities by the newspaper
‘

Sf referred to the riots in San Francisco during heai*ing S

bfthp
^avis stated "J. Edgar Hoover, Director^

rintQ
^ report upon these he^ings and these Communist-^instigated

has been prmted under the titl^Communist Target^Youth. ”*

went o^tc examples. Mr. Davis

do ti?A Pv^ifc
V/hatever these smearers have done, and whatever they may

toortaS T Un-American Activities is going to continue the
performing to protect our Government and our

tii^tutions from infiltration and destruction by the Communist conspiracy. ”

€
»

jn:

I

no
0)

O
c
D>

* . ,
'

i
^

^0ioV

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional

Record for^—
j ^ |

was reviewed and pertinent items were
marked fotTne Director's attention. This form has been prepared in order that

portions of a copy p original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed

si-wr^iigisf
ask or subject matter files.



JJarc’a 14, 1C31

/ » /

j I

Bsarl 1
>.*Jt-—r". 0

Yciir .letter cf Tiarch $, lOGl, has been
reepived, and I appreciate the 'interact ^hlch proapted
you to -wrfto.

Ian glad to know of your deep concern
about ,the terrible nonaep of connunicn, and your desire
to combat its spread is noct onccuraplcg. I wont to
thaci: you for year Itlnd comments ceneerninj the FBI
and ny adnlmstration of it, and year support of the
activities cf this Bureau is indeed reassuring to my
associates and me.

bi responso to your rocjuest, it is a
pl^ore to forward you, under separate cover, 00 copies
tcacb of SOTPral reprints on the subject cf cOmnuaism,
jhcludlng ^uommunist Target*-*Youth. Yen nay bo
'Interested to kno'^fSaTfSb fUci, '’Cpcration Abolition,
is ^oasored and distributed by the Committee on Unr

• AnPricaa Activities of the IT. G. llousp cf Beprcpcatatives,
ypud^o FBI had no oonhecticn wiCi its propafntlcn.

*J! ^ ^

:;::i
Clncoroly yours,.

IvauSeo' mefosur0 \ /
k information) \

/'

Y^pnes - Room 4236
ifilatprinl

ied on next page)

on next page. .

.

bCB TEJXTYPE Umf'a
%1

Q» Edgar Hoover

'vl i^P
)i

jhjkJ



tTjjC Mateiri^ ^

LEB.toti^oduction .3-60

What You C^ ’Do to Fight .Goniniimsm
Breai^g the Cdmimmist Spell .

The Commiiiust^ Are After Our Minds
'Commti^sm College Student
•GfeaigiBH^syBtoEferr-fffl4ta^
Communist Target--Youth
The Cominunist Menace: Red (Soai§ and Christie Ide^s

NOTE: Based .pii ai^ilable information,]

~[are not identifialbie rin Bureau files;



March 8, 1961

Mr. Jolm Edgar Hoover^ Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
V/ashin^on 25, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

ALL mmsAsim eosaxi^
wssin
BiosJ:

Ds!
/^Jlr, Evans,., —

Mr. ?1 iione-b 6 .

Mr. Itoscn^b7C
Mr. Tavel

Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.C.S^
"Tele.

Mr..

Miss Gandy.

M IS UN0LA88IFIBD ,
^ S

|
UjP_0j^

f

For many years I have been deeply concerned about , j

the apparent apathy of manytcpersons of my acquaintance con-
cerning the Communist approach to youth - undoubtedly because
vre have three precious children. During the recent months of
heated discussions concerning the House Committee on Un-Ameri-
can Activities and its investigations in San Francisco last
May, I have been appalled by the number of persons involved
in these discussions who are almost totally uninformed* or mis-
informed. In doing a vast amount of research on my own, I de-
cided that I needed guidance, so I enrolled in a political
science class at the Fox Valley Center of the University of *

V7isconsin. located between Appleton and Menasha. My professor .

is vehemently opposed to the "com-
mittee*s tactics," and is extremely outspoken in his criticism
of Mr. Francis E. Walter and of you.

I knpvf of your impeccable record of dedicated ser-
vice to our beloved country; I' am- familiar with many of your
writings, including Masters of Deceit ; and I think I am doing*
a pretty good job of handling your defense. I have enlisted,
the aid of our Representative, John V/. ,B3rrnes, in furnishin'g^\^

-Jae witl^factual information about Mr. Walter. However, J[‘ would
l*^ake tp,*4have I desperately need - at least fifty (5u) copies
j^f the tjJamphlet entitled Communis-t Target -. Youth, viiich was
prepared- by you and is published by the HCUA. There are almos-t

1 ^thirty {(.30) students in my class and I would like to distribute
t^e remd^ining twenty (20) to citizens of this community. It is

I imperative that I have these by return mail , as our local news^
Mper, -6he Apple-ton Post-Crescent is currently running a series
6^ editorials on the HCUA, which we are discussing in class, ^
and the film "Operation Abolition" is currently being shown in
Appleton. Dr. Thompson has voiced his intention to show it to

[.the class and is prepared to discredit it. -

II R3ir-A^ I
,

20 1961

n



i

. 4> :r
nave any other material vfliich ia ctvaifor general distribution by the FBI, I will sincerelyvapprecxate your including it with the pamphlets,

^

you the ^ ^
opportunity to express to

appreciation for your unswerving and un-efforts for the preservation of our internal secu-ritv
and^ah?T^*f^^^j 5^5^ ^ man of your integritynd ability and dedication in your very vital position.

^ ^



/^. _, .J ,
‘ -

v^J-^eaUa/ ttimmsica«KiwjAiK3S

^ _
' Cornnivo/^ ra^yn&:6r~

. . . , '
, ^ ^ t ft\

oHiBx

”A'^aUat/C)n[

"Snj's; j&ePTrya-Sp.

i; oKlihi^ /

^3MAR 241961

Bt s W4R 20 1961

*



fife-3^P ~~ /a

mrch 2fjf, 1961

^ 1

I

Dear

m, tsa^ms^twi OGSSTAI!^

K53I« I3«rdU5WPl^ . .

?«9,,U2S2uC)r4«.S5&i

I.Mye received your letter of :March 14, 1961,
and I do appreciate your most generous* remrks concerning the,

work of the FBI. . •

is a pleasure to enclose five copies of my
report entitie^*Communi8t Tai^et-”»Youth*! to cojmply witti your
request. I^s always reassuring to me to learn ol efforts on
the part of in^viduals to combat the evils of the communist
conspiracy.

Sincerely yours.

\!,m 3 335V 1 ;
,

Enclosures (5)

5 Commtmist Target—Youth

Edgar Hoover

HfJS!

r-l _
DP. I ' ^

x; s..

Tolsoo w.;
ParsohVw

gvohg _ ^ - I
Malone . ^
Rosen .. ^ ^ I -

Tcvel ^a^l MAR 2'9 lli ^
-In^roja—
poftd/ WAIU BOOM LZJ TELEryfE VNIT 113

contain no infprmatibn identifiable ^vith correspondent. I

. aA
'M A



Liverpool
, Texas

Mar 14 , 1951

Mr J Edgar Kover
WashliigtoQyP C

Dear Mr liover;

I want to tell you that to me you are one of the most loyal

and important persons in our gouernment today and I thank you for all your

efforts for our United States*

J^n my small way I too am trying to awaken the american people

to the dangers of the communist criminal conspiracy • |he film Operation

Aholltlony which i have been showing here in my area^is creating a lot of

interest and concern about what is going on. • I am and have been passing out

the Pamphlet Communist ’‘"arget Youth which is exceleht • financicl means
I4

are quite limited and I am wondering if you could send me several copjts of

this pamphlet • I will assuee you that they will be put to good use*

Mr* Tolsoh . —
Mr* Parsons-:^

Mr. Mohr,
;

Mr. Belmont
Mr. Callahan„^
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. Malbn<ji;

: Mr. Rosen
j

Mr. Tavcl

Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.C.SulHvan
Tele* Room

I Mr* In^irram

Yours for God and the United States

Miss Oandy^

mv



PftHM-REliD SMfS, II.
POST OFFICE BOX 1 • BURIEN, WASHINGTON

Ifercii 11, 1961

J. -Edgar Hoover
Eed. Bureau of Investigation
Vfeshington D, C. *

Dear Mr. Hoover;

About the^^irst of this yea^I wrote to you
requesting 30O copies of ” Communist 0’arget--YnnthP„ You pronptly
sent them to me and. we have distributed, t6em-,as follows;

Highline Ei^fanis Club

West Seattle Eotary
V^est Seattle Lions CHb
West Seattle Kiwanis/ciub

Balance on hand

30 copies

90
60

60

60.

300.

There is lots of interest her at this time and
l/m€I am hoping that you can send/me another 3OO copies. ^ . ,,

Sincerely*

IKFOmTlCaOOlMW

51



0
Mr.,To!sop _
Mr. "Ps’rsA*.V
Mr. M
Mr. B "t

fEOESAl BUREAU OF INVE$TtGATKm

U.S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

noH

c
XUv. tC nrft'l

yl\ Mr. I*c*j afh l

I Mr. Evans ^—

—

Mr. Malone —-

Mr. Rosen..,

Mr. Tavel..,.^

Mr. Trotter ....

—

Mr. W.C.SulUvan

Tele. Room.....,--
Mr. Ingram

DEFERRED / 3-17-61

TO lURECTOR, FBI

FROM SAC, LOS ANGELES,

Miss Gondy.^

DAXS
100-0 1 P

y^^ADENA COMMITTEE FOR AMERICANISM. DASH INFO CONCERNING, THIS

OFFICE RECEIVED A BROCHURE DESCRIBING A LECTURE AND DISCUSSION

SERIES ENTITLED QUOTE AMERICANISM VS. COMMUNISM UNQUOTE TO BE

PRESENTED BY CAPTIONED COMMITTED. COSPONSORS DESCRIBED AS

PASADENA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ,:AND AMERICAN LEGION POST NO.

THIRTEEN. BROCHURE FURTHER DESCRIBES A SERIES OF LECTURES

AND DISCUSSIONS TO BE HELD AT AMERICAN LEGION HALL, PASADENA,

MARCH fWENTY THROUGH JUNE TWELVE NEXT. SPEAKERS NAMED AS

WENDELL NOBLE, DAYTON A, SEILER, W. CLEON SKOUSEN, AND REVEREND

WARREN C. MC CLAIN. ADMISSION IS THREE DOLLARS FOR ALL SESSIONS OR
i

FIFTY CENTS FOR EACH SESSION. FILES OF LA OFFICE CONTAINED NO

DEROGATORY SUBVERSIVE INFO IDENTIFIABLE WITH COMMITTEE OR SPEAKERS.

REQUEST RECEIVED THIS DATE TO FURNISH ONE HUNDRED COPIES OF

aT0MHUNIS1-J:AR£E3L,DASH youth for three twenty session. UACB.i

TWELVE NOON PST, THREE TWENTY SIXTY ONE, COPIES WILL BE
^

END AND ACK PLS. ^ Xi

5 7APR 4
12-42WOK FBI WA ELR ^ \

\zjnm x .\j

mil — —fTU ea



Ma5rch.2^^19^1

Tolswi ^
Paisoi:\s<i^

Uohr,^
^elDv>nt *
CoUahao ^

Cdftrqd«
peLocich-
^van§
Walone _»».

Ho$ea-^

-O

cr>

Dcaii

ea7ACi;s
c^iuii^vT. '•”'

I have recdivcd your letter oi March 10 and I
do appreciate your expressions of confidence in niy administra**
tion of the activities of the FBI.

In response to your request, I am forwarding:,
under separate cover, five copies of "Communist Target—Youth>*
together with five copies each of, additional material regarding
the- throat of communism v/hich you may fidd of value..

Sincerely yours.

1 D. C. Morrell - Room 4235
use Material - 5 copies* each of:

Commmiist Target«yYouth
|eries from Christianity Today

)OSe%oPSoyiet{Espionage

"I

V:r

P]

J

Communism:' tfhe Bitter Enemy .Of Religion,

One Nation’s Response tO’Gommunidm
i/"

&

^ NOTE
,

— AFHtb.ew (5)

?i^R29M /

mA.

InqroB) *.

Gondy

«

\/

W^BOOM mn

'

TELgTYPBl

J
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OFFICE OF DIRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT,OF JUSTICE

March 10. 1961

J. Edgar Hoover, FBI Head,
Dept, of Justice

Wash 25,

Dear Sir.:

Mr. Callahan

Mr. Conrai

Mr. OeLoacl

Mr. Evans

Mr. Malone—

Mr. Rosen

Mr. Javel

Mr. Trotter.

Mr. Jones

bo
b7C

BKSaih IS
tvxv i/vys

Mr. w.C. Sullivan

Tele. Room——

<Miss Holmes

I am presently organizing a Miss candy

study group'<gmong the women of my
church. They are very interested in becom'^f^ informed
as to communist tactics, infiltration into this country
etc. ;

-

Th^efore I am asking you to send me several

copies of^*Communist Target - Youth. **
IE you have

other available free material I would appreciate- having

it. We would like to have anything that will help us to

become informed.

t

Thank you so much for the tremendous job you
re doing. How I%th!ta^6od that we still have men in our

ouritry such as
REC-84

Again I say that any information you can send will

be much appreciated, but I am especially requesting

"Communist Target - Youth" because a friend told me
you would send it. Thank you.

Sincerely mad 231361

edm - 1 copy ^

b-f

b6
b7(
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O^TIONAl fORM NO< 10

UNITED STATES

f

Memom'imwri-
' Mr. DeLoach

iV

Tolsorp—
Parsons

,

Mohr

TO

FROM

Belmont ..

Callahan .

Conrod ^
DeLoach.
Evens_

date: March,16, 1961

Malone •

Rosen ..

Tavel —
Trotter

.

D. C. Morrell^^^

0
subject: "COMMUNIST TARGET—YOUTH"

W.C. Sullivan

.

Afx. narowttTios* cootaiissd t«>»- «<><>»-

RESEARCH (CORRESPONDENCE AND TOURS)

I.noticed in. the "Congressional Record" for 3-15-61 that
the>House adopted Resolution Number 142.to print 100, 000 additional copies
of captioned reprint for use by the^Committee.on Un-American Activities.
You v^iU recall, that in.late 10-60 we loaned the House Committee on Un-
American Activities (HCUA) 10, 500 copies of the reprint with the xmderstanding
that. they would return alike number after Congress reconvened in 1-61.

On 1-17-61 your office.contacted -the HCUA Office and was
advised that HCUA would split the number- they had on hand with us. Courier
Service, picked up all they were able, to loan us which amounted to only 700
copies.

On 1-25-61, at the request of
| \ HCUA,

an additional loan of '5, 000 copies was delivered to Room 225, Old House
-Office Building on that date. They now owe us 14, 800, copieSf.if we.can
completely ignore the fact that our original supply of several thousand
copies came from them, back.in-August or September of 1960.

bb
hlC

RECOMMENDATION;

That someone from your office contact the office orHCUA
and discreetly suggest that they may wish,to return. the 14, 800 copies of
‘"Communist Target—Youth^’ as soon as they receive.the 100, 000.

66 MAR 291961

BDArjes

(3)



<0^

^ /O (o mrch22, 1^901

T^olson

persons -
Ughr-,.-^

B^iraont -
C<iU(?fecm i

Conrad ^
OeX.oacb ^

0vans
Malone

.

B<5,sen i

TaveJ 3

Tto^terl

tf.C. SulUvan

,

Tek. ,

In^roi^ H

Condy

Girl Scouta oFthe Uhifed States P| America
820 Third Avenue
Nev/ York 22, Now York

jDcarl l 5/- u. 'j a

*o

u;o

%•

Your letter of March 13, 1961, addressed to

Mr. V.'ick, has been brought to my attention, and it is indeed

heartening to know that you plan oven wider distribution of
I

ourj^mphlct, ^'Communist Target—Youth. In accordance

vdtii.your request, it is a pleasure to forward, xmder separate

"eover, an additional £00 copies of this publication.

Sincerely yours,

r'-: j i::i

1 - Pir-<^^M<5rr-ell>i 4235

JL tiocjii
i'

be
b7C

use MATERIAL ^ 500 copies of Communist Tar^e||-TJ|u^|ji

,/ tBf!

NOTE: We have had previous cordial correspondence with[

•M be
b7C

i ?- «.

and last wrote to her on February 13, 1961, in connection with this same
pamphlet. ,,^ /4)WHS:jms^C5) .j- r «4
MAIL RiOMQ TBLBTyPE L'NITQ 6



March 13, 1961

iK5-M8a4SIC0 OOS?AXI2®

Department o£ Justice ^

9th and Pennsylvania Avenues, N;W.
Washington 25, D.C*

Dear Mr. Wick:

Once again I am wrlt^g you to request additional
copies of the reportM'Cbnmunist Target - Youth.-**

You. have been exceedingly kind in sendihg us so
many copies, but ve should like to give the pam-
phlet even wider distribution among our staff than
we had previously planned.

Therefore, we should appreciate your sending us 500
copies as .soon as it is possible for your office to
do so. We should be most grateful if you can fill
this request for us.

i

Mr; Robert-EM
Inspector
^Room 5640

i

1
. I

FOUNDED MARCH 12, 1912

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS MARCH 16, 1960

<;-rrirpyp1\7 vnitrc

b6 M

b7C
'

, .4i



American Association of Evange^al Students

March 17, 1961

(Pc/H 45/ j/a^ « / /

all lK?0aHASI^ eOIJTMSED

Mr; J, Edgar Hoover"
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
United States Department of Justice
Washington 25,. D, C,

Dear Mr, Hoover:

Thank you so much for your letter of response in
regard to my request for literature and other helpful
information to be distributed at the Third National
Convention of Evangelical Students.

I sincerely appreciate your interest in this
matter and I am grateful for the materials you have
provided. This literature will do much to make our
delegates more aware of the problem at hand and thus
enable them to better act in combating it.

Thanks again for your interest and assist,ance.
J

S'in"cerely

,

DY ; vw

^ a

ItHlfll mom

10 MAR 24 1961
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REC-81

V.

ToUon —_-

Paraonfr ^

M<^r ^'—r-

6eldoot —
Callahar> ^

—

Conrad

t)eLogg^>=^^^
E/an$ — -

Malooe'

Rosen _^^.

Tave! ^ ^
Tioiter -— --

W.a S\jUivan

,

Telct. Room^
Ingram
Gandy—

me Wcoley Foundation

i^n,Jose.Ct&tQ.CQUGS^
2C3 Eact £!c^^a. fclir^
SanT^oso 13, California

sa^wC'iW^yioa cc:3?Aitn:^

Iliave teceived your letter of March 16, 1061,
itl which you raioed certai^uestiona coacornfi^ the: authen-
ticity oi the report entitled^Communist Target—YoatL **

ST ^
This report was prepared by the FBI u^der mj^

direction and was furnished by me to fhe House Comtxfittco off -

Un-American Activities. It was then publishecl and made > -

availabletothe public’by that Committee. ^ -

-t ^
'‘Communist largct—youth*^ is entirely authentic

and completely documented. It docs not smprely replesont
(pinion. It is a compilation of facts accumulated during an
official invecti^atloa by the FBI. I,am eacloping a copy for your
personal use. _

Sincerely yours,

j., Edgar Hooven

Enclosure— — *

—

1 - San Francisco - Enclosure

ATTENTION: SAC - For your iiUormation in the. event you receive
^ ’ Sipiilai! inquiries..

I .NOTE; Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. He wrote that a, numl
’* of persons hUd raised a question about "Communist Target- - Youth'* as to i

whether or not it might have been .prepared without .the Director* s approva
and iihplied that the document is not authentic.

| [
thought the. Direct

’’ought therefore to have an opportunity to declare whether or not it does /

represent your weighed opinions in this matter. ** '

* /

8*tl»M€t5S /•A
Sa*-



0
The Wesley Foundation at San Jo$e state Coii/ge

205 E Santa Clara St.> San Josa I3i Calif.

March 16, 1961

Mr, J. Edgar Hoover
c/o The Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C. ^ WKITAIHSD

^ „ E2sai^is,i®qLMaiFiBD
Dear Mr« Hoover; —

^

A report has been circulating the country for the past fev months

entitled "Communist Target «- American Youth" ’which purports to be a

documented report "written under your name and/ therefore, containing

your endorsement*

A number of sources have raised criticism of the documentation "which

is to be found in that particular report, and I Am "writing you to
dnquire whether or not at this point you still maintain to be the

author and to stand behind the docximent "which contains your name*

In particular, I am vnriting because a number of persons have raised

the question that this document "was prepared vdthout your final

approval and issued by the Bweau under your name and that you ought

therefore to have an opportunity to declare whether or not it does

represent your "weighed opinions in this matter.

I shall be happy to hear from you at your early convenience vdLth regard

to this most pressing matter, the question of hovr our country shall

"withstand internal subversion and the Communist threat to freedom*

Cordiallv vours.

fiEC-87

t7 MAR 27 1961

A Campus Ministry of The California-Nevada Conference of The Methodist Church
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March 23, 1961

ixmrwest HSsache^,
Sah”Ant‘&fo, "Texas

Dead

b6
b7C

^ f ^ IKT&JUiaff OtOTAlK^

cn
s'

I have received your letter postmarked March 15 and
appreciate the concern vdiich prompted,your communication.

The. film j; ’’Operation Abolition, *' is sponsored and
distributed by the House Committee on Un-American Activities and this
Bureau had no conneettpn with its preparation. As a matter of policy, I -

am unable, therefore, to make ^y comment concerning it. May I suggest ^
you direct your inquiry to the Committee which is located in Room 225,
Old House Office Building, Washington 25^ D. C. :

It is my firm.belief, however, that a broad knowledge of the
communist conspiracy is essential if Americans are to effectively resist its
influence. The RBI prepared a detailed account of the highly organized
tactics, employed by the pomiUunisl Party, USA, in the California demonstra-
tions. enclosing a copy in order that you may have the full background
in this natter. analysis of this report will show its purpose was not to
defend t|ie activittbs of the House Committee nor does it cast doubt on the
moti^tion or loi^ty of. American- youth. It is intended rather as urgent
encoqra^nient to^^oung people to learn.,the true nature of, this malevolent
threafcand^ armedtwith that understanding, to resist being duped into^ unlav^ul.
or unthini^g action.

1*oIson-.^

Parsons ^
Mohr..—

' Belreont M
CdUahun

.

Conrad
DoLoach:^
BvOns
Malone,
iRoken

Tavel ~

^ It*

9 t

ISl
I

.J

Sincerely yours,

, U. £dgac Hoover

Ttoitet

.

W.C. SuUivon

Tele, Uooia

Ingram

Gandy

.

Enclo^^*^
)mmunist

9.

(

I

\

,et~Youth NOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifiable
f*

SFHtp

l3i

lJic£

^



Mrl Bclmoni

Mr. Cnllnh&n yt

ll;ltr. Conrad. I

KiTivDcLoachJft».

lOOi WEST HUISACHE

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. 8.

ftt.t. na?0RMATI0« COBTAIKE!)

BES3IM M USOIiAflMFl®

Dear Mr. Hoover:

ToIson-__b6
Parson3^b7c

Mr. Mohr.

Mr. ^EvanSj-l;

Mr. Malonb«.«

Mr. Boscn___
Mr. Tavcl__
Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.C-SulUvan
Tele. RoomiSv
Mr. Ing;

Miss G

The controversial film, "Operation Abolition", is now "being shown in our
city. I am interested in findJlng out all I can about the film.

Please send me the booklet; "firmmmiiri at Tgygpt—jon-hb" . which I understand
that some of my fellow ministers'have securea irom you. Also,. Please
send' me any additional information you may have about the Film or the
House TJn-American Activities Committee hearing of last May in San
Francisco.

Frankly I have been critical of the film

Q
uestions I need to have answered before
ace Value. In other words I would like

to date. There are a lot of
I could accept the Film at
to evaluate the Film.

Questions in my mind are:

1. Who guarantees the truth of the film?

2. ^Vhat is the basic purpose of the film?

3 . Is there any way in which citizens of this country can protest
the action of this Committee or any other organization in our
country without being called Communist or the "dupe" of the
communists?

4 . Were the Students last May actually violent? If so, how much?

5 . Did the students actually break any laws other than disturbing
the peace?

6 . Is there definite evidence, which if it were against federal
law,' could be used in court against the "Communists" who were
before the committee in regard to their actions v;ith the
students?.

7. Is the film actually a "doctored film" as is charged by various
* -r* . ^ z ..ff j n j 1 1

groups? In other words, does the film actually contain
"inaccuracies and distortions" as Mr. William \i/heeler, an
investigator for the Committee, is reported to h^"ve admitted?
Are the sequences of the film out

Maybe the pamphlet which I have rqquesteu will aibStli4f^ these 'qu’&^st^oi

If not, I would like to know where I can get a straight answer about'
them. I have seen the film and these are^the questions which have come
to my mind. So far the only people>\jhd raye backed the film are those
persons in our churches who hold tofca^yeSsweme Fundamentalist ic points
of view Theologically. Why have not others stepped forward to uphold the
film? If it is an honest fi^m^"ri^tly dividing the word of truth" I

k
would like to "back i't.

Yours vftrv sincerely.



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Jn Reply, Please Refer to

Pile No.

I

Uii-American Activities

Committee
Am.ericanJLegionJEost-160
>EostjDffic.eJBox>922^

Solvang^ California

WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

February 24,. 1961

AIRMAIL

immistus
be
b7C

Pear
l I;

Your telegram of February 21, 1961, has been
received, and the interest which prompted your communication
is appreciate.

. In response to your request, it is indeed a
pleasure to forward to you, under separate cover, 500 copies
of my stateinent, ’^Communist Target—Youth.

"

The film, ’’Operation Abolition, " is sponsored and
distributed by the,House Committee on Un-American Activities

and this Bureau had no: connection with its preparation. As a
matter of policy; I cannot, therefore, make any recommendation
with respect to it. May I suggest that you consider directing yoiir

inquiry to the Committee which is located in Room 225, Old House
Office Building, Washington 25, D. C.

Sincerely yours.
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J96hfleeIIands Daily Facts

'Operation Abolitiof

Stirs Student Queries
T\yd‘ ialert audiences of University of Redlands stu-

dents, totalling about 450, viewed ‘'Operation Abolition”
on the campus yesterday, heard a critic and a defender,
an,d asked them many questions.

“This created a great deal of discussion^ among stu-

dents and will help them to form"^their own judgments
of thTe issues,” President Jerry Tinker of the A^ciated
Students said today. .

—
Howard Hurlbut, who presided,

explained that the Russian Collo*

^quium is engaged in a continuing
discussion of the threat of Com-
.munism and what America can do

I

about it. The programs yesterday
are but one part, of this over-

lall inquiry. •
'

“Operation Abolition’' is the

‘name.-lCominunists give to their

drive to abolish the House Un-
‘American Activities Committed.

;The film is ma^de up of television

and newsreel clips of the student

’ "Operation Abolition" will be

I

shown at 10:30 tonight on Chan-
I nel'13 on the Tom Duggan show.

REDLANDS DAILY
FAQTS 3/13/61
Publisher
William G, No ore

Editor
Frank E, Moore

and Communist demonstrations at

the San Francisco City Hall hear-

ings last May, and of cqmmen-
,
taries by comrnittee members,

f The film claims to show that

the students did riot and that the

riots were engineered by Com-
1 munists.

' Irving Hall declared that, the

film does not back up the claim,

'that only students led the demon-

'

strations, and that the non-violent

'

sitdown ‘ resistance to police, was
^

called by responsible student lead-
’

I

Oppose*$ Committeo

^ Hall is a teaching assistant in
\

^English at the University of Cali-

.

iornia,r, participated in the demon-
strations, and advocates abolishing

the Un-American Activities Com-
mittee. He hast appeared before

many audiences in this area, in-

cluding various 'ibnes in River-

;side, to attack the film.

I

Thomas Hoag of Anaheim, a pri-

fvate citizen and friend of the chi^f

fWesb Coast investigator for the

icommittee, ^ at the eve-

^ning^session' £ ^iwle with Halt.

Los Angeles
Office



' A Mudent asked Half how he
cxplams^he FBI report, fcT-prmt-

{

^ _
in the Facts Saturday, in

which J. Edgar Hoover tells how
.Communists went about inciting
studenU to demonstrate.

Hall, in reply, ,claimed that the
FBI interviewed none, of the stu-
dent participants, that Hoover did

’ not document his assertions,, and
that the report uses an “irisidious
writing technique’' to make un-
warranted inferences.^

The evening question-and-an-
swer period expanded. from a dis-

cussion of the film and the stu-l

dent demonstrations, into a debate i

on the Un-American Activities
Committee.
Hoag’s arjjumenls. were in sup-

port of the ^comhiittee’s assertion I

and the -FBl report, that the .stu-

dent
^
demonstrators^ wefe^ puppets

dancing ,at the ends of strings
i

manipulated by Communists. An-
swering Hall’s claim that the 45
minute film distorts the events at
City Hall, he ^aid that the full

' Version runs two'hours and 48 min-

; utes and is available. No differ-
"

,ent conclusions result, he said,
t Mr, Hurlbut is a' UR graduate
student and teaches Russian lan-
guage courses.

Redlahds’ showings of ’’Operation
Abolition” this week include:
Thur^ay, 8 p.m., American Le-

gion. Post 106, West State street
clubhouse, public invited.

Saturday: Watchorn Hall, UR>
public admission but 'enly ^ith
tickets olbtained in advance^ from
^public relation's office. Specify 7

OX 9^>m^showing. ^ m !



The successful Communist cx-;r^

ploitation and manipulation of'^

youth and student groups through-

out the world today are a major I

challenge which free world forces k
must meet and defeat. Recent q
world events clearly reveal that

^
world communism has launched

a massive campaign to capture ^
and maneuver youth and student ^
groups.

O

eds I inspire F

(Editor's Note: This is the com-
plete text of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation report on the May 12-

14, 1960, incidents in San Francisco

during a scries of hearings by the

House Committee on Un-American
Activities. The FBI report, titled,

^'Communist Target — Youth; Com-
niunist Infiltration and Agitation

Tactics," is attributed to J. Edgar

Hoover, FBI director, in the official

publication of it from which this

texi was taken. It bears on the cir--

cumstances ar^d incidents portrayed

in the film, "Operation Abolition,"

currently the subject of controversy

here and throughout the nation.)

jthe whole affair had ended, Mick- ihissed, and ridiculed the com-i

| Lima praised the executive Imitlee at every opportunity,

? secretary of the CCPAP, Frank {Archie Brown's disruptive tactics; g
;;Wilkinson, for the role he had became so intense that it was
played in organizing the demon- necessary to forcibly remove him
stj-ations. from the scene. This was exactly

lit ts to be noted that Jikm-

*

son. evoke sympathy from the crowd,

f energy ’ behind the CCPAF. was
cited for contempt of Congress After the luncheon recess,

£.on August 13, 1958. for his ire- Brown and Brodsky went into

'^ifusal to answer questions before action again. Shortly before the

HCUA on July 30, 1958. con- afternoon session was to begin,

corning Communist Party mCm- they grabbed a microphone at

this force can accomplish im-

measurable good for a peace-lov-

ing world. Manipulated into de-

structive channels, this force can|

create chaos.

Hiois in Japan

•Communists have become ex-j

perts at using this force to cre-

ate chaos. In Japan, for example,

Communists, carefully . nurtured’

and developed a growing body of

students over a 10-year period,

«MOTups.Asi.«tein«;tat he aaM
«( ylto began io

appealed (he ,„dlms„ds,
.t the partya getl.nal;”'^e‘““'“*‘»’^^^ appeal ia preiently pending

and student

at one

executive committee meetingsi'

carlier this year stated thatj{h7rest of UieTr lives
' there has been a breakthrough!ma which a conviction would at-

as far as young people are con-ftach to them.

cut American .college students'

*jv?ho wuld well be haunted for

cemed, particularly -in colleges

where students want to know

what socialism is."

Unfortunately, there is some!

In response to this action on!

the part of the judge, 58 of the

defendants signed a statementi

distributed immediately after he

had rendered his decision. It

Iruth-in Avhat-the^party's spokes-jread, in part: "Nobody incited

man has said. There has been nobody misguided us. We

20. 1900, by party officials that "sunrTmr^^
refusing to obey orders^

^ 2>upremo Louri
Brodsky,^subpenas had been issued for lo-'^jj^ United States,

leal Communists to appear for the'

ihearings scheduled to take place (Editor’s Note: Wilkinson’s ap-

May 12-14, 1960. One of the recip-lpeal was rejected late last month
ients of a subpena was Douglas by the U.S. Supreme Court and
Wachter, an 18-year-oId sopho- he is expected to begin his jail

more at the University of Cali-Jterm shortly.)

fornia, Wachter, incidentally, had^
, .

attended the 17th National Con-'
‘>>6 scheduled time for the

vention of the Communist Party neared, Cominunists

and several others were forcibly

removed, each resisting violent-

ly. Browi^ attempted to strike

two officers, and Douglas Wach-
ter threw a briefcase at an of-

ficer attempting to remove his

father, Saul Wachter.

J. EDGAR HOOVER

members were escorted by po
lice officers out a rear exit as a
cordon of uniformed officers, in-i

eluding motorcycle patrolmen;

and mounted officers, held back
The

students at the University of

California in Berkeley^ Brown
said that the "People’s World’*

had prepared a special supple-

ment about the demonstrations

for distribution to all the colleges

and universities in the area, as

well as for distribution to all

waterfront workers.

The campaign is being carried

out exactly as Brown outlined it.

Not only Brown, but other Com-
munists, too, have been ad-

dressing student and youth

groups in this area.

The party prepared 20,000 leaf-

lets for distribution on camphses
in the area. Capl|oned "From
Blackmail to Blackjack." the

leaflets stress the theme Uiat, at

the HCUA hearings, "students

were peacefully defending the

the most cherished American
freedoms," when "fire hoses,

clubs and blackjacks" were used

against them "without warning
and without provocation’*^^ to

"browbeat and smash the public

opposition" to the HCUA.
Brown’s plan to incite thej-

in- D-cembe»*‘ 193d as an offfdal's^pper up“'thdr’ efforts “(o “as- ferowd was beginning to matcrial-itho angry deinonstrators.

delegate from northern CaliforSare a big turnout, dommunistfs^e. Upon his ejection fr6m the.Mowd, whicli b^ then consist- by the party organization without

leaders jn Berkeley arranged I’oom, sympathetic cheers of about 2,000, continued to cost for the sole purpose of ex-

These leaflets were distributed

using them periodically in pro-ja limited •^reakthroug^^ as 5^'"^
firmly by,"'"' iSn^p^riaUon l^om Bei^eTe;^^^^ uVfrom the crowd. eonsist-S*«m around the area for an hourlpioUing o'n ^ 0^%^

t^t demonstrations. The culmina- as the efforts of the Communist m Party officials decided to build San Francisco for youths inter- mostly of students, gathered ^^pite the fact that an announce-k^ies of students in the area,
tion of this training was reached Party to infiltrate youth and slu- la major part of their plan of at- ^ted in attending each of the 3- i*^sidc City Hall at the head of made by loudspeaker] ... •

this year, when the bjShly groups in this country are "l-b® tack around Wachtqr. Immedi- Jay hearings. Meetings \vere the staircase leading to the room, ibot the HCUA staff had A vco^ significant feature of

5".^ iSi.S'X’' i.S7;S>"“""»> '* i« I1.C lisbt .1 ib,i fe.'tlf'acl* r; -SSSy S:' l,
,

*!» 1
tbeir uproaripus displays. Iber « pbanep nor la a stroke iib vitally inipp« cUomia pampas lo or- Sabs’ with Imroaslng urjonpy. ,Popiasln| and loadlis it In phani-'

™' bos to bp llllpd In by Ihoss Isbo

Demonstrations in Uruguay
of good luck for the party. In- record straight on the e.>ctent to.--.

-

Stead, it is the result of careful

urgency.
,

ing "Open the doors; open the
By May 11, 1960, party leaders doors!"

planted by Communists in
vaucu uuniig me uc<uiuso- |ine uommumsin rany, msiruciea paign. The response to their

other countries The small dem-' Campaign Began in 1959 U is vitally important that notj Rcscce Proctor, a member otiganized efforts indicated that thei^ semblance of order that first;

onstralions staged by Communist-' r„ .g,,, rommunist Parly
students involved in that the district^ to alsoffrst objective of their plan ofjdaj’- U was a different story on|

oriented students in Uru<»uay ear-'ficAi* ® students contact certain students at fiiejaitack would be achieved~the

lier this year — demoMtraUonsi^^tn University of California and en-i^emonstrators would be out in

which ma^rred an otLwL cor^KtaT^o" 3l U
If, 30 and 31, l9o9, np-^similar situations, recognize the sured that student support would

'
nrAv.mk,4M.. oA rAmmiiJ.

forthcoming from Santa Rosa; The Second-Stage Planning

Junior College in Santa Rosa," jjeanwhile, the party had not
Calif. His contact at San Frun-jigoored the second stage of its

cisco State College, the son of afcampalgn. Plans had been formed
current member of the Sonomajo^ various ways the parly could
County Communist Party, was inflame the emotions of the dem-

Party’s Reaction (Would like to rOCeive a compli-

, ^
mentary copy of "People’s

I

The Communist Party, USA, World."
these disruptive tac-jis elated with the success it gn-j

joyed in attempting to make a
Conclusion

fiasco of the HCUA San Fran-
conclusion

cisco hearings, whidi, notwith- WTiile it must be granted that
standing these attempts at dis-jthe San Francisco riot the
ruption, did develop valuable and IHCUA hearings was the best

dial welcome extended

President

on the last

TY»A AvfPMflArl fA »iA ^ ^Similar Siiuauons, recosmze uie

TthA Sa 20 young Comma- communist tactics which result-

on the last stoD of his
York City, Bal-Lj j„ e.vperienccd West

A • *
^

I
.Itimorc, Chicago, Detroit, Los Coast obserx^ers familiar withAmerican tour—were reminisccntLeiA<: nnri PWtAfiAinhia altendodU^

ouserxers idiiuudr wuu
Pnuaaeipma strategy and tactics

a conference xvith national Icad-^of Communist instigated activities^
comcrence with nauonai tcaa-jhave termed the most successful

Of student groups m Japan lOL-. liAart
termea me must

vA^jr<
party at ICommumst coup to occur m the

^ ** ’ Iquarters in New York City. Tlxcjggj^ prancisco area in 25 years.

Communists are hopeful tb® meeting xyas to

lb. deed, in Biww «nl «tb«K"“ The Communjst attack on the

, . ^iMlblood—tecnagers, students, and HCUA in San Francisco was in
countries will sprout as they

youth-^to the ranks ofiUne xvith a longstanding party
In Japan, leading eventually to

demonstrations of the type that

rocked Japan.

A Basic Tenet of

Communist Strategy

the party. iaim to destroy not only the

^ .A / IhCUA, but also the Senate In
After those May 1939 cQ*'*^''"Htcrnal Security Subcommittee

ences, campuses throughout ^^^^y other "enemy" seek-
nation became prime targets forjjj^g expose the threat which
Communist infiltration and represent to

cruitment efforts. The party bc-i.

equally enthusiastic in promis- onstrators. Several days before
ing support. the hearings xvere to begin, Saul

. , . , - , Wachter, one of the party rnem-
Organizmg for Action

^ subpenaed, jold party mcm-
The parly line on the hearings bsrs that the HCUA xvould% en-

and the general plan of attack^^counter "plenty of opposition"

were outlined and distributedjand that demonstrations xyould

jearly in May 1960 to all partvbe staged against the committee.

members in the area in a mem-
^ received

orandum captioned "Memo on'
reporis were rcceivea

the folloxving day. As a result

of mushrooming interest gd^ner

ated by the activities of the first

day, the crow’d on the second

day xvas much larger. A particu

larly noticeable aspect of the;

increase was the presence of ad*

ditional party members and for-

mer party members.

needed information concerning

the strategy, tactics, and activi-

ties of the party in northern Cali-

fornia. The party’s elation is so

great, in fact, that it bears xvit-

ness to the truth of the observa-

tion that such a Communist coup

has not occur»*ed in the San Fran-

cisco area in 25 years.Archie Brown quickly resumed
his tactics of the day before once

the sessions started. The crowd
outside the hearing room chant-

ed and sang songs. The songs and!

chants were obviously part of a
well-organized plan as illustrated

by the song sheets being used.

Pleas for order and quiet brougliUonstrations.

only jeers. 1

Particularly pleasing lo party

thing that had happened for the
benefit of the Ciommunist Party
in years, Americans, too, can
benefit from this display of Com-
munist strategy and tactics in

operation. In fact, it is impssi-
blc to stand idly by in the face

Of the challenge that this Com-
munist success represents.

,
The Communists demonstrated

in San Frdncisco 'just how pow-
erful a weapon Communist infil-

tration is: They revealed hoxv it

’t

The Inevitable Happens

for Its Oxvn evil purpos^ ^ ® paVty spokesmen seizing every The party reaffirmed its. d^di- ’responded,

explosive fdree xvhich youth rep- f . . . ,
a y ^

l

resents. In the relentless strugglc^j^ camDuses across the country.,inaimnai convention, held in County Com*!

limunist Party circulated peiition|l_

Immediately after the affair

ended, the party’s national lead-

er, Gus Hall, congratulated the

West Coast comrades for the ini-

tiative and leadership they dis-jis possible for only a few Corn-

played at all stages of the dem- 'munist agitators, using mob psy-

chology, to turn peaceful demon-
strations into riots. Their success
there must serve as a xvaming
that their infiltration efforts

aimed not only at the youth ^nd
student groups, but also at our

officials xvas the number of slu

dents involved in the demonstra-
tions. They commented that there

...siithal Merle Brodsky and Archie

It has lonff be6n a basic tenet
P® P^’^^yJ^f'jthe Internal security of this Na-

I**® Brown planned physical outbursts

saa ..a aa,te'r.ss wiA,* _ t— /^i<vun If. Hjiii AT*<iArAH ihA
fur years. Arenie Brown,, government, and the like, canresents, in tne relentless strugge ^ campuses across the country.L^y^jj^al convention, held in NewL#

for world domination being waged , p.. December. 1959, whenl^,,!!.:,

them. Communists are dedl- > To establish a closer Unk_be-1,^^ / _



catcd to the Pnnoipjo iwcfn the party and jte iSliUon calling for activity to
Uiat "youth will decide the issue groups, two of the most P«'"‘‘Lboii«h the "witch • huntin«”
of the entire struggle—both thCjising and active young

inists, MorUmer Daniel Rubin SenMe Internal Secu-

jand Danny Queen, were includ6d|^^^^
Subcommittee,

on the party's national commit**

student youth and, still more,

the^ working-class youth.^*

In’ the Soviet Union, for exam-

pe, the reins on youth are held

with a viselike grip. In order to

qualify for higher educational op-

portunities and better jobs in the

Soviet society, young people must

mupist League, the Komspmol.

From' their earliest days, young

people must learn to accept the

course dictated for them by thei

rulers of the only god they

permitted to know and worship

—the almighty Statc^

tec. A longtime party function

ary,^ Hyman Lumer, was rc

Heved of all responsibility in

youth affairs, and Rubin was

given full responsibility |or this
^viei society, young A new
be members of the Young

yovAh organization, Ad-

vance, was organized in New
York -City. A drive is currently

undenvay* to establish a new
Marxist youth publication, *‘New

Trap for Students

and arranged lor me puDiismr4 ^ . .u • ii

of a protest advertisment in
tactics to «se in their ap-j

local San Jose newspapers. Pearances ibe committee.

iOn May 6, 1960, for example,
Oakland Communist P a r t Alickey Lima told party mem-

members arranged for radMjbers he had met with Leibel

broadcasts and publication of
j

Bergman, Andy Negro and Vern
protest advertisements in their! Brown to insure that they would
area newspapers. ,be hostile witnesses.

Fund drives were initiated in! Archie Brown, a veteran long-

Thus, when tjic decision of the

HCUA to hold hearings May 12-14,

1960, in San Francisco was an-

jnounced^ it was mandatory for

Communists to implement the; .

convention resolution by jd o i n gphe various clubs to provide fi- shoreman and former member of

everything possible to disrupt the

hearings as part of the over-all

(aim to destroy the HCUA.

Party in

Advantageous Position

nancial support for the attack, [the party's national committee

The proposed seUing for the:“ f ' P'
I

. • 1iearin«s olaced the nartv in
dividends- been instructed to read into tliei

Communist China is an even' Tlie plans for the formal ofinarticularlv advanta*4ons oosi- to callirecord when called upon by thej

it impossible for him to t-u-L.tmCTUmui,

court.
among the students, working with
jthem in the corridors of City The Communists also demon*

Wien an. attempt was made to Hall and'winning their sympathy.! straled tl»t the menace of com*
carry out the order, the crowdf

,
munism is not a simple fOrth*

responded by throwing shoes and Mickey Lima e.spressed his night threat. Instead, it is con*

jostling the officers. An Officer Hie number of for* spiracy wliich can be controlled

warned that fire hoses wouldlp™®** P^^Ty members the affair

have to be used if the crowd did’I'^H brought back into the fold,

not disperse, but the crowd, in*!*M said that individual support-

stigated by Communists who had*®'^® *be party had not seen or
|

rate truth from propaganda,

maneuvered themselves into stra* 'Heard of in years
^

seemed to Seen in the true reporting of the

only through full understanding
of the true nature of the con-

spiracy and the ability to sepa*

ruly.

One of the demonstrators pro

vided the spark that touched off

the fiame of violence. Leaping

response to the party’s cam-
paign.

On tho evening of May 6. I960, also disclosed to party membersP®^*^ positions, became more un- <^i«crge from Uie woodwork' m^facts, the San Prancisco incident

party leaders held a meeting to^another tactic the party planned

I
assess their progress and planjto use in the same vein. He said

further activity. Mickey Lima that tlie party had approved a
stated that the activity on (he^document which Juanita Wheel-
campus of the University of Caliber, another party member who

exposes the conspiratorial nature
of the parly. Every such ex-

posure of the tactics of commu-
nism caa be used to, destroy its

Various party functionaries on

_
lhe West Coast -report^ that the

.itjeoiogical appeal and used to
a barricade that had been erect* demonstrations had a 'slrengthen tliis nation against the
cd. he grabbed an officer’s night ;“®«®eable effect on lukewarm ^psychological pressures Commu-
stick and began beating Jhe of-jPJ^t^fy members. One party offi'fnisjs constantly apply against

-,ne Plans lor me lormai
jparticularly advantageous posi-

;v«vii cauea u^n oy ine,ficer over tho head. The mob'CtM commented that it was a.every asocct of our socie'tv to

."ilHon for launching the attack. ^‘i^-.P^.^^lsurged fonvard as if to storm the “^bot in the arm" for the par-lweakenT ^
inquiry into Communist

mu Lf S<;' inactivities of educators in north-

SS "1. Swfiv. California originally had been

be held in June^
Pronrthe-cradle-to-the-faclory*ommittee4ecently.-Rubin-pomt4*^^!™i«‘iuj-«^.m^
the youth of communist China isK thS^’New'llork^^^

linos to greet the HCUA. planned ,(o use this oHt;raslhow„“by the* fimt;

Lima then issued orders that *n*dered the fire hose turned on. attendance at club meetings had Throughout the world today,

each club representative in the posef a? ^ later
‘He "?«d tojrisen sharply,

the head of the balustrade, and^'

.
ly s \V(

J“P.eople*s World,” was jubildrit

ITTdditi^fn^^-erc pre-lHJ^ra^WhWaWrhig>t,r

being molded to serve the causeJijot''^ "labeled'a Mareist' pubii!l?‘‘‘°"
hear-iinsuro that massive demonstra- pared to be ready for dislribu.j‘®ct^ emotions of the dem-j‘y,®_|^“\^^^«t

of world communism in its quest|xtation. The purpose of this is
hOar-j *

for world domination,
"

Projecting this Communist
ciple of strategy outward

behind the Iron and Bamboo
tains, Communists strive with&‘"“^' the^coUeges and univer-lordinated with the plans of the Arrangements were
equal intensity to subvert the[|r uo AvfrAmAiv AffAAfivAP*b*es in the area, including the San Francisco groups.—*u .f rruJit v^ouia oe exiremeiy

California. Stan-fyouth of other countries. The
lures they use to do so arc tempt-

ing and varied. "There are, for in

stance, the World Youth Festi-j

vals, which have been held every

other year since 1947. The sev-.

in closing the^ gap between what,

|hc termed democratic youth andj

the youth on the left.

Further

dous drive

;ihe demonstrators join a party.'p,^e. Suddenly, rea iri^
sponsored "Peace March” i

ford, and City College.

governments are toppling with
istunning rapidity. \Vhether large

[are* placing in these events must
|n6t be discounted. The growing
jstrength of our nation Over the

tyears has not proven a deterrent

relentless efforts on the part
the Communist Party, USA, to

destroy our security^ and pre-

pare our nation for a similar

fate.

Looking at the riots and chaos

enth such affair, held last year injto infiltrate student groups isjganizations

The subsequent cancellation of opposition to the HCUA and^

or illustrating the tremcn* «>© propos.e^ 1959 hearings leftr’®® 'specifically to

ive the party is makingihiany of these groups and or-('^f®®H 1,000 people. Merle Btod*
. . . . * a : 5 X*-- SKV. nn 5>pfivA in Cnm^ «

,

A telephone campaign was con- Sdat^ happening, militant individu-j
, . ^ ^

dueled by party members to sol-
'

‘ ' luay i960, at tac aig jn g^oup set the pattern^ In short, the consensu^ in the Communists have Created in olh-

JiHifv AnnAcUmn #a fiio tiPiTA oii/i
^nnciusion ot tlie hearings, renewed violence bv kicksnt? 'Communist Party was that the!er countries, many Americans

point to the strength of our na-

tion and say, "It can't happen
here.” The Communist success in

Agitators in Action

Vienna, attracted thousands ofj the agenda for a youth conference}As a result

young people from America, Af-|the party held jn Chicago, June
’

rica, and Asia, as well as lhose|lM2, 1960. The major points on

from tho Soviet-satellite coun- the agenda for the two-day cpn-

tries. • |ferencc wei'e iV "mass develop-

ments on the campus” and (2>

I

"left-student developments.” Dis-
Thc Pattern in Cuba

for renewed violence by kicking|Communist Party was that the

and striking the officers. Ih all,?riot was the best thing for the

|68 individuMs, most of whom Party that had occurrediin years.

Party leaders e-xpressed the opin*

that it was especially signifi-JSao Francisco in May. 19€0,

quircd little effort to reactivates^
Ld^rwr'i^mvn A few key party' Order had been restored when pe^pje j„ gji of life when

those opposition groups, despite had ever known enlisting sup- ,v»ftiv»v*rt»«o «t?rtvrt nirt,, nonwr *u-. P ^
^

All our hopes for the future

'Jof our country, as well as for a

Parallel Organizations

is equally evident. Earlier this

year, delegates from Communist,

youth brganizations in manyj
countries attended a yputh con-/

ference in Cuba. An American
I

delegate who attended the af<

fair subsequently reported to the|

Communist Party^ USA^ on what;

took place there.

The report described in glowingj

terms how the Young Commu-
nist League in Cuba operated!

In conjunction with the Commu-I
nist Party there and elaborated

on Its plans to unite with other!

youth groups in Cuba "to

strengthen the revolution.” Evi

dence of how youth groups there;

are 'being used "to strengthen!

the revdiution” becomes only too

apparent When newspapdfs in

this country carry pictures of girh.u^ iirtM aHm

SSS”£
"* hS SL'iU“ S

rifles m hand.
[American Activities mcUAi,

Communist Success In 12-14, 1960.

United States
1 pointed Out that

were not to be directed at Com
munist activity in the education

i
Not to be overlooked in the

^ ^ ^
'Organized attack that was car-

young Communists could exploit. proposed 1959 hear- against the HCUA are;

such controversial issues, on cam- had been canceled, the HC-

puses as civil rights, academicpA turned over its Tiles on these

freedom, and other so-called individuals to the California At-

peace issues. |torney General's office and to the

school boards of the teachers in-

®"P- members were to play major Harry Bridges, president of the the party, itself, was publicly un--

der attack by the HCUA. The
I ... ^ .

feeling was that not only had the‘"^*
' our hopes for the future of

the fact that .the current hearings *H° demonstrations.
^

roles as agitators. Tlie other t-ar- Inteniationai Longshoremen’s and jer *"atVacVTy ’the^H^GUA*^Thel''®'^^H
at peace, are bound up

ty members who were to attend Warehousemen’s Union, sudden* wa. »hat not nniv t,art iho'^i

Youth Victimized volved for any necessary action.

In Cuba today, the Communist,
‘®

“'!f®
PMmsifieW.

pattern of exploitation of youth
and means by which

- ‘ - - ItfAivMrr r>rtvin«viimietc AV%\!Ait ...w ... ..w„. QUl agaiHSl* lUC arC'-'** VIVICIIW wmwij lUtglU 4fV*C5, CUlIlIIiemea nldvmrr A

organized activities that para!* lerupt. That he would see if the Hre-'J^
lei those of the party. Much ot ,h..h,aar!„«

®®"“ He cut. Thei"®'®
American scene,

the literature that was distribut* activities closed with Arch- The Followup Campaign
ed during the campaign, for ex.‘,£/ Bridges and!

..

ample, emanated in the name ofij^Xerent
“^®“ ‘®“ ‘H®*”* Har*' ^®

P®J‘y
d‘d not rest on its

the Citizens Committee To Pre*'^ !--^® they’ll Usten to you!” jlaurels after the success it en-

P»UeaJ.,fc, «tort»ale is (hej „ Commmisl S Mm imb vi«ta«
.... .. l#viAtv*Krt».£v In *iirt A14AA i-viiifMii.ri - ^ ^ ^ becamft npoAssarv fA nrrfpt* ibAir-rAwlv avArfA/l nn IbA Ihiivf* /lovIrtirAW #rt e44,.rtrtf Mrtitil. I

fact that many youth and stu-

dent groups in our nation today!

are totally unaware of the extent

to which they can be yictimized|

and exploited by Communists.

The sad proof of this fact was
nqwhere more apparent than in

municipal court in San Francis-

co on June 1, I960, when. Judge

Albert A. Axelrod dismissed riot

charges against iB2 of the per-

sons arrested as a result of tlie

mob violence which erupted dur-

members in the area skillfully

planted the idea that the 1960

hearings were still aimed basi-

cally at teachers dud th.t the

stated objective to inquire into

Communist*Party activities in the

area was merely to coyer a

pjanned attack bn teachers.

Communist Plan of Attack

With this setting, it is possible

to reveal how the Communist

Party plan of attack imfolded. I(|

munitv Forum (EBCF) Accord^
“«®®®®3'T^-‘« their;rowly averted on the third' day

!!!?,/ removal from the hear- of the hearings. An attorney from
ever to attr^ict youth and student

groups to its ranks and is using

the successful demonstrations fo

implement the campaign.'

munist infiltration efforts repre-

sent can cause such a failuro.

It is the duty of all Americans

to fully understand ^the true im-

port of this threat to our jieri-

tage, to expose it, and to com-
bat it with every weApon, at pur
command.

i.. U..4U av«i«vvo( tivttg ilic ncm -,b VI, attorney

thpcl^ nr«nni!L:nnr ar«b iinrfp!
'^®®*” ‘® Pr®®®fve ordor and Oakland, Bertram Edises, who

these oro^iz^ions are ““Her^g(.<)rum. Archie Brown and was one of a number of attor-
control of the Communist Parly,

Brodsky, acting -according'neys the party bad obtained to)

The San Francisco branch of;*®
"’®*‘® sullen and con*| represent thos6 subpenaed and! .At A party meeting on the

the CCPAF was organized, jn temptuous. Both directed viciousjwho was to testify himself inj*''SHt, of May 20. 1960, Archie

fact, on April 4, 1960, for th?;;and personally insulting remarks|response to a subpena he had re*|®f®'™ disclosed how the party

specific purpose of opposing tjlielat the members-of the commit* ceived, became arrogant and in*

|hcUA hearings. This group held;*®®-* Ssulting in his appearance be-

an emergenc.v-action meeting the An organized clioue of svmnnJ*®''®
committee. His attaclis;

fc, w,.k
1, MW 1««0, « "SfhelSS ISTte.f.”.''SrS SlJ'VZi

- - ,
lime tt solicited funds, urged the,g^ (hem in their roles. Approxi*'_.,Yiftvai Tho ormvH iv»th iiv

will be seen that the plan had Preparafion of letters
‘®,“ malely 25 per cent of the spec(a*S!^®£lj^^^^^ Nation will meet the challenge

two important objectives and un- Paper editors, and advocated ab- tors in the room were individu-^lr^ beer^elafivelv euiel^a^^^
^ ^ "Hich communism hurls at us—

folded in two stages to accom-p^i^^o^ of the HCUA. ols under subpena and their rela-

^

^ pointed out that he was both today ahd in the yeai’s to

pHsh them. The first objective of The Communist Party furnished tives, friends, attorneys, and^ iparUcularty pleased with the fact^come-^etending, preserving, and
the party was to fill the scene |funds to the CCPAF to defray sympathizers. This group ap-| Suddenly aroused, the crowd ithat Jib had been invited to speak lexpanding thrbughout the world

intended to use a followup cam-
paign with campus students as

^

the target He stated that the |communism,
party planned to emphasize

police brutality” as a rallying,!

Tho overwhelming majority of

our Nation's youth has demon-
strated that, it deserves our con-

fidence and support. It has shown
an increasing awareness of And
interest in both national and in-

ternational affairs, including a
penetrating and analytical ap-

proach to the falsq appeals of

With our whOlehearteA support

cry to attract sympathy ot stu-i^^^. guidance, the youth of this

j

^ ,
of -the hearings with demonstrat-lthe expense of mailing literature Jplauded and cheered the antics surged threateningly toward the

In the United States, the Corn-mere were ample grounds formers. The^econd was to incite themjduring the campaign, and, when of grown and Brodsky and booed, entrance to City Hall. Committee

at Stanford University, addingfthe heritage of frebmen which

that he 'had' already spoken to Iwe enjoy today, - -

Mm

i
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SHORT RIBS

By FRANK 0’NEAI>

HWEKT had"!
iNw>Nin5.fu.

pravg iNIftt-toofte cooM.

ALLEY OOP
By V. T. HAMLIN

yKNOW,OOi; I7HINK/ WELL FINE.
IP UKE TO JOIN / BE GIAD
THIS OOMMAK8JO I TlHWE VOU,
CXirRT CF TOURS A GUZ...
vM/SELF S/ ^

MORTY MEEKLE

HOffCOMEyoU OON'r
<30 TOTHE 6K( LODGE
ANYWORE,YANCey? t

YOUVeALWAYS SAID
there ARE LOTSOF
girls THAT YOU
like UP THERE,

X DO, BUTTHEY
OONTUKEME.^
IfOUHOOUr <
THENICkNAME I

THEY HAVE A
FORME, r

By DICK CAVALU

THE ABOMINABLE
SNOWAAAN.

Redlands Daily Facts
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Palmer Leads

Pack After

Hot Card Of 65 .
*

PENSACOLA^ Fla. (UPV ^ ‘1

;

aon t really try 4o lay back and
come from behind. I’d much gath-
er start out iii first place and end
up there/' Arnold Palmer said

round
of the Pensacola Open with a one-
stroke lead.

U just isn’t true that I lay
back a few strokes off the pace
deliberately,” Palmer ^id.
But deliberate or not, the iron

tnan from Ligioner, Pa., enjoys
his lead because of a second
round rally.

After ending the opening round
of the sixth edition of this $20,000
classic five strokes off the pace
with a one-over 73, Palmer
scorched the course Friday to
card a 65, good for a one-stroke
edge over Gary Player and Dave
Ragan.
Amie had to share the gallery

with his top competitor for money-
winning honors, South Africa’s
Player, and with JElagan, one of
Jflorida’s favorites.

Player’s scorching 64 ^the low-
est round he has shot in U.S.
tournament play and one of the
lowest ^seen in this tournament—
set the crowd buzzing.. Only Bop
Rosburg, who fired a brilliant 10-

under-62 in 1959, has, done better

on this course in tournament play.

Ragan, the young Orlando, Fla.,

pro, had no bad holes. He was
par on 15 and birdied the remain-
ing three—all par iives.

|

Sports Of All

Sorts From

Hither And Yon
;

By STEVE SNIDER
I

United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI)-Sports of

all sorts:

The National Invitation Basket-
ball Tournament, which had its

troubles finding enough teams to
fill its quota, goes without a -New
York entry next week for the first

time since the inaugural NIT back
in 1938 ... St. John’s of Brook-

best of the locals and ranked
eighth nationally, decided to grab
an NCAA tourney bid.

However, NIT selectors, who
took a lot of pressure for refus
ing to invite Tennessee State, ap
parently had their judgment vin
dicated when the Tennessee out-
fit was knocked off in the small
college (NAIA) tournament in the
first round by Winston - Salem
Teachers ... NIT officials de-
clined a bid to the Negro school
from Nashville on the theoryi

Trout Plantings

Low Waferline In Lakes

Forces Use Of River
Southern California’s continuing!

drought this week forc^ anotli-|

icr change in the Department of}

'Fish and Game’s trout stocking^
[program for this area. Of 300,4
jOOO three-inch dingerling rainbows
[produced for planting in Big Bear

I

take, Hemet Lake and Littlerock
1 Reservoir 200,000 are being stock-
ed in the Colorado River at
Needles and 100,000 are being
stocked in Lake Arrowhead.
In normal water years, in ad-

dition to the catchable-size trout
allotted to them. Big Bear, Lit-

tlerock and Hemet Lakes are
stocked with fingerlings to take
advantage of these lakes' fish-

growing potential. Water condi-
tions in these lakes are now so
poor that fingerlings stocked in

them probably would not survive
until next fall, when they should
have grown to catchable size.

Lake Arrowhead does not pul
fast growth on trout but is the
only Southland lake in which the
DFG believes the fingerlings will

have a good chance of survival
through next summer.
The DFG emphasizes that good

returns to tiie angler can’t be ex-
pected from fingerling trout stock-

ed in streams, and that it is go-

ing against its own policy in plant-

ing fingerlings in the Colorado

River. Yet, in the present water

emergency, the Coloradd River ap-
pears to be the most logical place
to put them. I

Relatively few of the fingerlings!

can be expected to survive to

catchable size in the Colorado, but
the river puts fast growth on fish

and those that escape predation
should be 10 inches or so in length
by next fall. Since there is no
other place to put them, 200,000

fingeriing rainbows wilLbe stocked
throughout the Needles area of

the river, from the Nevada line

down to^Topock Bridge.
The Department of Fish and

Game has scheduled the stocking

of catchable-size rainbow trout this

week in the following Southland
lakes and streams. Anglers are
reminded that this list is tenta

five and subject to change, de
pending on weather, water and
road conditions.

San Bernardino County — Ar-

rowhead Lake, Deep Creek, Green
Valley Lake, Gregory Lake, Lit-|

fie Bear Creek, Miller Canyon.
|

Breaking bread, literally, with
Valery Brumel at Alama Leone’s i

and watching him slice into such
foreign delicacies (for a Russian 1

as. veal parmigian, we’re ready
to allocate another world title to

tlie Yumping tJkrainian. • . he’s

also got to be the tea-drinking
champ — downed at least 10

stemming hot cups ot the stuff in
an hour. . •

Valery turned up in a. beatnik
brown and white job of a sweater
that his buddy Igor Ter-Ovanesyan
claims he dug up in. a New York
shop for 10 bucks. „ .

Remember a few years ago,
Brandon DeWilde’s plaintive cry
in a memorable western, '‘Shane.
Shane, where are you?”. . , turns
out the guy has been in Russia
all the time, as Brumel’s^ first

high-jumping coach. * . only .this

guy spells it Shein, first name
Pete. . 4 Since ’59, Valery (the
Russians say it ”volAIR-ee”) has
been in the hands of Vladimir
Dyachkov for the technique that

rs n i^Vif In vl »

Valery Bruiriel

Dodgers Open

Against Kansas

City Today
VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI)

The Los Angeles Dodgers, the
team to beat according to the
Pittsburgh Pirates and the envy
of the majors for their talent res*
ervoir, open the grapefruit season
today against the Kanas City Ath-
letics.

And i^fanager Walt Alston feels
the outfit is just about ready.

“We’re further along than
were last year at this time,” Al-

j

ston said yesterday. “The weather
ilhas been good to us. We also have
been blessed with very few injur-
ies.”

Alston named tall Don Drysdalc,
the Van Nuys speedballer, to open
against Joe Gordon’s A's in the
Vero Beach game.
Sandy Koufax, the strikeout king

and rookie Perranoski will also
do a turn on the niound.

Other starters: Maury Wills,
shortstop; Charlie Neal, second
base; Tommy Davis, left field;

Frank Howard, right field; Don
Demeter, center field; Charlie
Smith, third base; Gil Hodges,
first, base; and Dou^Camilli,
catcher.

'

Final Big Five

!
Games Tonight <

LOS ANGELES (UPD tJCLA
meets California and Southern
California goes against Stanford
today in the last Big Five basket-
ball doubleheader' of the Reason
at the Sports Arena.
A victory over Cal by the

Bruins ^yould giy^ Coach Johnny
Wooden’s team second place in
the league standings with a 7-5
record as compared to Washing-
ton’s 6-6. SC has already clinched
first spot. ^

In Friday night’s feature game
before 3,362 fans, fifth- xanked

: SC couldn’t do lit without injured
Jphn Rudometkin and iell to the
Bears, 69-67, as center Stan Mor-
rison scored 20 points for the vic-

tors.

UCLA got another fine per-

formance from big bruiser John
Berberich, who scored 22 points

against Stanford, which hit a cold

streak in the closing minutes to

lose what had been a close con-

test, 69-55.

Gauchos Battle

Long Beach

In Playoff

SANTA BARBARA (UPI) The
University of California at Santa
Barbara battles Long Beach State
tonight for the right to represent
the West Coast in the National
Collegiate Athletic Association col-
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asking international officials to es- father is a coal-mining engineer in?
tabhsh a commission to keep tabs ... He has an older sister, two ‘"f,”®

hkes the food. , . e„j.
Jy-|n *CoD

on the amateur status of players kid brother (only Igor, 9, shows They won’t, however, read the
*'*’*• w%og#

throughout the world . . .Such a athlAfie henO and eat into American newspapers, or have I Im.
commission would have to certify f,aeb .„i„ because the^ family *'®®^ to them, and Ter-Ovan- 10 WiBICl UD
all top players before they could Dashka happened to be next to a ®®y®" turned down an offer from «
compete in any amateur tounia- .^^^^vakry is also an ac- ^ New York Times man fo as- ArCOdia SeOSOIl
ment and hand out stiff penalties complished cyclic and gymnast f.^'l'ble a book of clippings on
to players, officials, clubs and na- and could be the next decathlon tbeir visit. . . “Maybe it’s better ARCADIA (UPI) -The $100,000
tional associations violating the champ of the world if he put his [®r me, he shrugged, “I don’t San Juaii Capistrano Handicap, an

tr , t tu II /I- .
to it, for he’s run the 100 have. . . . endurance classic on the grassNew York football Giants arc naeters in 10.7, broadjumped over

. modeled after some of Europe’s
mking to fancy-stepping Bo b gl-feet and thrown the shot close

.
The thing wd noticed that in- famed cross country races, today

Gaiters, a rookie from New Mex-
1<, 50. terested Brumel the mOst was a brings to a close a successful w^

ICO Stete, to be their long-sought Broad jumper Ter-Ovanesyan, a of American matches the ter meeting at Santa Anita,
speedboy at a halfback slot next sporty type, with an Alpine hat boys stuffed away several packs! The closing day’s feature is over
season . . . Buffalo Bills of the and a silk suit he picked up in as souvenirs. . . And Valery also the full length of the hillside and

les ... Bills expect to grab 12 of imately that order. but Brumel patrons of indoor track, \vho’ve|Iovii)g thoroughbreds headed by
18 draft choices for 61. is also a freshman at the Pedago- decided to cut out the nonsepsi- t.V, Lark, and the stretch-running

Suggests Time Limit gical Institute of Physical Culture cal music that made the visitors mare, Geechee Lou.
Red Rolfe, former Yankee third in Moscow, which means he’ll be feel like they were performing in — - —

baseman. Tiger manager a n d a coach some day. . . a circus, ought to get smart and _
currently athletic director at Dart- not put some fathead’ in "front of QXV I rCfCKSTfirS '

mouth, believes college basketball The Russians brought along a a microphone blaring freshman
^

should put in a 24 .or 30 second sense of humor. . . When distance relay results while the world’s fin- nofof|>l< AriTOlici
time limit (for getting off a shot) runner Eugeni Momotkov, a gui- est are jumping for records. #ni iaiWIIM
in the last five minutes of each tarist in a 10-gallon hat, was asked mciuDci a- /rmn « -a
game ... It would eliminate de- if he prefers to lag behind the

LOWE TE»IPE, Ariz. (UPI). ,-Occiden-

liberate fouling by the trailing pace, Leonid Khomenkov, head of
, ^

*
^‘{J-

fUPI)--HMf- tal (Joll^e, always one of the

team in an effort to gain posses- the Red delegation, broke up his pfiff
field powers of thfe na-

Sion, he says ... Jhe pros have kids by cracking, “He’s always ^jwna State Uni-

a 24 second time limit throughout, behind, anyhow.’’. . . and Brumel,
Dick Groat, Pittsburgh shoptstop after saying how the warm wel- Voa,Ent' l^ii Anlr^L

|b*

and the National League’s Most come by Americans made him itcf ' cf c *

cinder activity in tht

Valuable Player last-Trcar,- has want to do well in his New York
A^, last season. _JSouthwest,

fumed author . . . His story of AC meet debut, grinned and gig-

“The World Champion Pittsburgh gled, “And I think I wasn’t very Dept. Fish & Game Experiment
Pirates” hits the stalls April 17. bad.”. . . — ^
Deane Beman and Jack Nick- Brumel has been jumping one-

faus, winners of the last two U.S. third of his life. . . but that was SI ^
amateur golf championships, take only six years ago. . . He takes a R^UoQ||aC|Sfof30 re0S©|*VOII*
a flier in the unique Western am- much longer run at the target than ^
ateur at New Orleans March 22- his American competitors and'
26 . .

.

It’ll be 72 holes of medal generates tremendous spring at

I
play to qualify 16 survivors for the takeoff. . . He looks a shadci

I
two days of match play. taller than the announced 6 feet „ „ .

I— ^
Inch. . .

Puddingstone Reservoir, near; of heavily-fished Puddingsfone

— w %mt But the Russkis are after all Pomona, has just become involved 'Reservoir, which has an abundant

East, West —
i„ a small-scale but fascinating

Share Derbv Mickev Wriaht Game ex- Z alrmvLVcorvtal^to fact^nare werpy perlment that could pay off in the thr.eadfin shad is an impor-

. Oil*!' In Pront whopping-lDig ^ame fish for the tant part of the coryina’s diet inraVOriTeS WUT m rrunT reservoir in the future. Thirty* Salton Sea. Their abundance

A^rr* /^ATYT^xTmt*. . TtfTAxcT /Tmx^ Ttf t. MT * ui ^ ^ fingcrling coF* ill Puddingstonc has enabled that
AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico MIAMI (UPI)—Mickey Wright vina netted from Salton Sea were reservoir to produce channel cat-

(UPD—East and West shared the counted' on her lon^, >driyw „and released in Puddingstone this past fish weighing up to 22 pounds in
favorite’s position in the Caliente Jo Atm. Prentice her new-found week. recent years?
future book on the Kentucky Der- consistency today to keep them A first cousin to the white sea So, when the DFG men finished
by with Four-and-Twenty and m Jront of a ?harp shooting field bass, the corvina is now a bun- their annual spring seine^ sampling-
Carry Back both listed at 5-1 in * the second round of the $7,500 dant in Salton Sea where it was at Salton Sea last week they
in today’s opening line for the Miami Women’s Open golf tourna* transplanted from Mexico’s Gulf brought back some young corvina
famed race. ment.

. ^ „ of California by the DFG. The and put them in Puddingstone. It
Four-and-Twenty earned his Miss Wright, Dallas profession- largest caught from Salfdn Sea was a simple operation that may

right to being co-favored with an al, and Miss Prentice, Birming* to date weighed 32*^ pounds, and not work at all. But then it just
easy win last week in the $100,000 ham, Ala. who never has won a 4 to 12-pounders are common might work real well. And three
Santa Anita Derby, his fourth vie* tournament after five years on there. or so years from now sqnie Pud*
tory without defeat. the pro trail, took a Iwo-shot lead The corvina is an ocean fish dingstone fisherman using heavy
Carry Back won his last four m Friday’s first round with 71s. but experiments have shown that leader might get yanked right off

starts including the Flamingo Barbara Greene, a fledgling they apparently can be transfer- lus feet.

Stakes after having emerged as pro from Eastman, Ga., was the red from Salton Sea water direct- Time will tell,

a leading juvenile last fall with closest pursuer, posting a 73. ly into fresh water with no ill A total of 8,481 game fish seined
his victory in the rich Garden Three strokes back at 74 were effect. For example, a corvina from a reservoir closed to fish-

State Stakes. Chrry Back in a Barbara gomack, Sacramento, placed in a 20-gallon freshwater ing have ajso been stocked in
little more than a year of racing Calif., and Patty 3erg, St. An- aquarium and fed a diet of gup- Puddingstone ^ring the past two
now has banked $398,000. drew3, 111. Tied at 75 were Mari- pie^ doubled its size in three months by the Department of Fish

.

^
— lynn Smith, French Lick, Ind., months. All it took was plenty of and Game. The transplants includ-

** TOMORROW and Mnrle MacKenzie Webster, food, ed 2,570 bluegili, 5,848 black
With an inexpensive Classified Ad N. Y. This got the DFG (o thinking crappie, and 63 largeniouth bass.

East, West
Share Derby
Favorites •

Mickey Wright

Out In Front
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^^104

UNITER STATES GOVl^MENT

Memorandum
TO DIRECTOR, FBI date: 3/15/61

.FROM

subject:

SAC, LOS ANGELES (80-454)

^^OMMUNIST TARGET—YOUTH"

Enclosed herewith is a copy of a reprint of
"Communist Target—Youth" which appeared in the Redlands ,

Califomiay^edlands Daily, Pacts " on 3/H/^^^/

On 3/14/6i|
I
the

'^Redlands Daily Pacts,” aavisea tnau ne has printed several-
hundrea copieB~cff“"Ci)mmunist Target-rYouth" and stated that
these copies will be distributed at the next showing of'
"Operation Abolition" at the University of Redlands on
3/18/61.

advised that at the showing of "Operation
at the University of Redlands on 3/12/61, heAbolition^

observed that the reprint of the Director's article, "Communist
Target—Youth, " v/as very well received by the vast majority
of persons interested in this film,

I [advised that
he is very much in favor of the report by the Director, whom
he holds in high esteem.

Also enclosed herewith is a copy of an article
entitled "'Operation Abolition' Stirs Student Queries" from
the "Redlands Daily Pacts" for Monday, 3/13/61. t

be
b7C

be
b7C

c-i

_ ^ V
2^- Bureau (End. 2;

Los Angeles

TJA:CEA
(•3:)

57MAR30196I,
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^ asmiNisuwoMSsirisD;
. ^

REC-4Q
6 MAR 22 1961
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FD-36 (Rov. 12-13-56) *

r €) (

F B I

Transmit the following in

Date: S/Sl/^l

v,-n AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code) C

AIR MAIL
(Pnority or Method of Mailing)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

PROM: ^C, LOS ANGELES (80-454)

SUBJECT: ^COMMUNIST TARGET—YOUTH"

Remylet 3/15/61.

agraph 2^of relet refers to|
ts

.

and
of 'the "Redlands Daily Pacts.

o advise

Los Angeles copy oT r^er^ced letter has been
changed. The Bureau is requested to make appropriate nota-
tion on Bureau copies of referenced letter.

OL ICTCmTICa C(E1IAIK30

Bureau (AM)
1 - Los Angeles

TJA:CEA ^ ' L2

IS7MAF: 3013
Special*Agent in Charge

»
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Jbrcli 27, 1961

&

lWs (?ft .

I
iysons ^

I
i&oftt

«

-

|*1kS:

Dear »
»

tu> iKscr^aAsrsa ccatAiJCS
JK3KUSi;:CUttlFIE3 i«cv/'//vv^
p^!!u -̂SLpyi

Vour- letter of Uorch 1^, IPol, l:cs ]bccn

received, end tl;c interest v/bidi prozptca you to vyritc is^
appreciated. Your concern rc^ordinj tlio ccntcc of coccsuaisxs

is indeed undcrstcndc]3lc.

iiiis Durccu Tvould offer* no objection to your
proposel, end I liopc you will anderstend that I would
be unable to iaaa.c rny recoccccndotions or coccccnts rc^erdia^
it.

upon
Additional copies of ny statc-ent, "Co^psuiust

Tpr>xct--Youth., " are cvailrblo in reasonable quantities u
request at no ebarAe* I an enclosing five copies. If we efcn
be of further service please do uot hesitate to call on us.

Sincerely yours. m

I. M f

,

ICc
t,j:^ 1

Enclosures (5)

J. Edgac Hoove*

Jolui Ed^cr Hoover
Director

be
b7C

zso

rsj?

KJla

cr>

Coniuunist Target—Youth (S)
NOTE: pufiles indicate tbatl Ifoiwarded a printed letter tb
the Bureau in 1960 which he apparently forwarded to many .

individuals which upheld the FBI upon attack, by a Sociojd;^
Professor at Colorado University.

be *

•b7C

PsWEjj
(3)
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Mar. 19, 1961

bb
b7C

J. Edgar Hoover
Director F. B. I.

Washington. D., 'C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

jju.
c®ttAns3

I’haye before me a "Report by J Edgar Hoover, Director,

J* illustrating communist Strategy & Tactics in the.Rioting which
occureg^ring the hUaC Hearings, San Francisco - May 12-14-1960”
Title -Communist Target - Youth.

^

'

^

For a long time I have been deeply concerned over the
depth of the communist infiltration and activities in our Government-
in.labor-in. the churbhes-and in our schools and colleges. I have endeavored
to do something about it-through letters printed in our local paper-and by
conversations with the. “man on the street. ” Such efforts are of course
pitefully inadequate. I have been utterly appalled at the lack of knowledge
of the average individual on this .communist situation and I am convinced
that the apathy and lack of interest concerning it simply stems from that
lack of knowledge. K my expressed connection is correct, then it seems ^
to mesthat the quickest and best way to awaken the public to the communist v
danger is through the printed page with Something infinitely more concrete
tton the every day news itemiM®. On ^

^ propose then to enlist the aid of as. many good newspapers
^ and/for other reputable publications as wiU co-operate and have them

publish -without any deletions-the "Report" mentioned at the beginning
of this letter, perhaps dividing it into about 3 sections so as not to lose
reader interest. I would endeavor to have such followed up by publishing
the 5 pamphlets released by the HtSl^C in- 1948, titled ”100 things you should
know about Communism in the U. S. A.., in Labor, in Education,Hlir“
Religion, in Government ”

B MAR S9 1961

So far as your office is concerned, do you koowkct anv^r^iSh



W TRUE COPY o

J.. Edgar, Hoover

why I could not proceed with this program.

. Where-and how-may I obtain additional copies .of your
"Report” Communist Target - Youth"

Yours very truly;/

be
hlC
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OMIONAl FORM NO. 10
5010-104

UNITED STATES G" ERNMENT 6
Memorandum

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, MILWAUKEE (100-13724)

date: 3/23/61
XKTOfUMtIOtf CCS/SAtlSSli

iBRsn|isi

subject;

(TV\^

COMMITTEE EOR_THE AMERICANIZATION

SM - X (So Air'S, T t

_«p'

1 CQmmlt.tefiu.for I^Jie-Ameglcanlza-
,

J;lon_ofllCollege^oujbh at the Milwaukee School^oiLJSnglrLe-ejslng..
has advised that the above committee is a newly formed anti-
communist citizenship education committee and is associated
with the student congress of the Milwaukee School of Engirieering.

I has listed the following individuals as committee be
members: (all addresses^Mllwaukeej - * b?c

The foregoing are in addition to

\
The following are described by as instructors.

\ professors or literature suppliers who.ig^ve leadership
and assistance to the committee above named:

h-^/^

Bureau ^

1 Milwaukee (lpO.-137^j)

JEM:bs
'

(3)

®7APR 3 1961

IS MAR 2*7 1961



MI ipO-13724

be
b7C
b7D

is a PGI of the, Milwaukee Office.

] when recently .contacted by SA JAMES E, MC ARDLE
of this Office advised* that at a recent meeting of captioned
organization they had pasbed out approximately 200 copies
of a i*eprin^; of the Director Vs pamphlet entitled "Communist
Tafget--Y6uth. "

( I advised that if -given the
'

opportuhity .to do so he was certain that, several hundred
more copies of - this reprint couid be distributed by him
and' his committee if same made- avallflhip I

It is^ugges'ced thaf a minimum, of 200
the reprint of the Director

|

s pamphlet "Communist Tai»gei?-<
Youth" b.e sent to at the above, address.

be
b7C

Indices, Milwaukee; Office contain nothing Of a derogatory
nature as to. captioned organization or above mentioned
individuals*

The foregoing is being submitted for your information.

-2-



March^‘28, 1961

ToUpn —
Pcrson>^

, Callahao ^

DeLooeK^
Evans

^

Rpselfi

«

Tav^l

«

'Xt<Ate^

W.C* Su]Uvfln

Tele.,R-

Inaracgt

Candy

,

42v •

©J-t]

A.
/

Pine l^ee Inde^^dent School District

PosiC«acij|o
iSreg^on.Stetipn

*
. ^

Con^'iew, ‘ Texas. eeK?AiE?s

SKSsiji isr"CMS3if:i^
Pear[

m
CD I

'<p -

. 'C>

bb
b7C

rs»

sXZ
4T-

:i=»

?r
07 ,

- Yoiir4etter= of March 20, 1961) has ,-

heen, received, and ! am. pleased to lea^h thO material

preyibimiy furnished you has ]>een beneficial.. Also,*

I am encouraged.by ttie knowledge that some of your

students are readii^ ’’Masters of Deceit. ”

In response to yptu* request,,, 160' co^^

of ”God and Country or'Comm^ are t^ing forwarded

to you under separate coyer.

Sincerely yours,

Ja EdgaEHQQV.eE

9

1,

i' . sw -

ctnur'} -

70
if'.

1 - D. C. MorreU Room 4235.w. ...w.* w** . —r-

US.C Material - 160 »copies of 0bH^nd C'omitry or Gommimism?”

£il t3l,
oh 1/17/Sl^ndtEdrwarded copies of

Vv'O'*
/«OTE: We*i<)te|

, „ . . ..

r >>^nomiYiuril.qt. Tkrget--Youth.'*!^]3ufiles contain. no record of ’’The
.be
b7C

Child Buyer”; however .

3 T
MAIL

iW(

\
are contained in Bufiles.

e^g .purposely omitted in the reply.

W *

^he subversive, activities of its author,.

Mention of this book

TELetYPE UNIT'

’'1"

Of-

pvvy^
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March 20, T96T

Mr*. iP, Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of. Investigation
Washington 2^, D. C;.

£S^E.^
My dear ih*. Hoovers:

lEhe quick response of yom* itaff to my request for
i:60 copies of ’’Comjriuriist Target-r-South" is appreciated*
Xt Xs certainly a privilege to TOite to you because of
this factor and many others#

Ihe pupils h^ve read this report and also have ob-
served- the moviey ^Operation Abolition."' They found .them
very informative and are very gratefuH to. you for pro-
viding this report#

Several, of the pupils have read your book, ’*Masters
of Deceit.."-

- . j

If you have a surplus of your report "God and Country
or Conmunism?:"’ dated 1:957. certainly ’tdll appreciate /it if you •will send us 1.60, copies for classroom use In, /
the Pine Tree Junior High, School. *

Recently, a person in this community gave me ^^The
Child ^yef" by John Hersey*. This book, in my opinion
is. an attack .or satire^ on our .investigating .committees#
It may hot be import^t, but I thought it should be men-
tioned.. hPrt .» ^ ^

Again, let me expresstmy gratitude for the past ser-
vice you have rendered to us#

Tolson^.-

Mr.
Mr. n ’ __
Mr. Bd- nt

Mr.
Mr.
Hr. T'-'

fir. Tv
Mr. —
Hr. *

Mr* •uTf--

Mr. _
Mr. \7.Ci^yBSynii|

Tele. Boora^

Mr. In^am
Miss Gandy^.-^,

m

III

///

IT
&

t
v/orid history

C*? ^9 mi

P#S# Sir, I heard Herbert": Philbrick speak in Q^^ler, Texas
on Saturday, March T7..* t96l.. It was certaihly a
pleasure to 'hear his address#
his Caliber# .r

We need more men. of!



March 28, 1961

Tdlsorl

.Patsor^

Mohr
Belmcmt^
CotUahaa^
r‘.f\nTeiA\ _
Oetoacij

Eyqn$,^
^Moldn© ^
HoscotM
"T«vel

Tiottct

W,'C. SuIUvon

Tele. Rooia -
Ingron^

Gandy

be
hlC

Your letter of March 19, 1961, ihas been

received, and I ami pleased to learn that ypu.^found the

material previously dent you* of interest.

Unfortunately, dur ’Su]pply ofthe items you

mentiphed is; Umited; 'however, I aM sending you, under

sejparate- cpverv ^ sm^ n^l^hef of: copies » Your, trust

and confidence iii the FBI are most encouraging, and I *

hope^ttat. we can conhnue to merit them i /

. ^Sincerely ypurs>
it^dgar Hpovei*

Morrell

“

* US.G Material 25,‘ each ipf the; g
Commimism .aiidtthe .College Student

i7th National- dpnveiitibn CPUSA & 3-60 LEB;intrpductiph^^

^=T3

NOTE: We Wrote tp |ph 2-17f6^ and furnished her 10

copies of 5 items ihcluding the two she mentions in her 'current letter..

In view of the.ppssibility that the Cardinal J^dszenty Foundation; is

eM^pi^g^^ name to further itfdwn interest, it is felt

we siwula not siippi^^ with large number of reprints ;;iience,^

Orily.25 cMies each 'pf the two itein^ n[ienfipned are being forwarded.

ottisiftBviriSfdW' MtfM/

b6
b7C



March 19 > 1961*

Mr. Tolson
Mr. Parsons-.
Mr. Mohr
Mr. Belmont
Hr Callahan*.!^

Mr. CorLT\

r!r. PcL<
Mr. Frans,
Hr.
Mr. H
Hr. xa,‘ 1

Mr. V-i
,

Mr. V/,C.i:?ulliva
Tele. Boom,
Mr,
Miss Gandy.

Mr* John Edgar Hoover,

Federal Bureau of Investigation,

Washington, 25, D.C*

Dear Mr. Hoovar,

The copies you sent last month— "Communism and the College

Student" and your letter "To All Law Enforcement Officials"—

I

found to be extremely interesting. The members of my Cardinal

Mindszenty study group agreed, and we all decided to write and

ask you if we might have as many additional copies as you can

spare

.

Please give us your advice. We are planning to have these

pamphlets distributed onto campuses through some college students

of our acquaintence

.

Thank you for the tremendous work you have been and are

doing, and for the assistance you are giving us.

Sincerely yours ,

-

ALL INFORMATICS COOTAINED
SSREIN IS.UKOLASfllFISD , , .

REC-4

/ ,
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^
SEC. 75

^
Tilarch28, 1961

Dear

^kKiL i?;?0]M4ATICCl C^fTAlKSD

> I -s. A

b6 .1

b7C

I liave received your cordial letter of March ,20,

1961, and 1 dp want you to know how>:much I appreciate your
generous remarks about my admiiiistiation of the FBI.

In response to your request,. I aiu pleased to

enclose, at no cost, a copy of the publication,^^ommunist
Targetr^riYoiith. ” iii addition to several other itms setting

, forthmy views on communism which you may like to have.

I^SSjbSw

}4AR2 919SI

COMM.PBI

Sincerely yours,

jjEdgatfifiJS®

"n

Enclosures (5)

Cpnamunist Target—Youth
^d and Country pr Gornmuhism?
One Nation’s Response to Coihmuhism
Intro 3/60 LEB & l^tii Nat’l Convention CP, USA.

4TO

"Expose of Soviet gpjonage.

NOTE: BUfJJL^contain no identifiable information re^rding the

eorre|^ngen|^r «0dH
'

JMM«:mca J
/ov
.(3)

TWBTViPE UNIT

d



0
S. ROSS BUCKFORJk* 444 QENESEQ ROAD • SAN ANTONIO .9^'TES Mr.^ ^

1 Mr. Moh'r_

I

Mr. Belmont

j

Mr. Callahan.,

I
Mr; Conrad.)
Mr.

i
Mr. Kvansl
Mr. .Malone^

Mr. Hosen

I

Mr. TavcL

March 20, 196

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C. IJ??OfUailC0 WfflSAIHSD

Mr, Troltor—
^Ir. W.C.SuIIivan
Tele. Room__
Mr. Ingram.^
Mias Gandy„,..^„

Dear Sir:
H£«SIN IS UgOLAaSIFIim . . v

,

I understand that tfte F.B.I. report on the student -

disturbance in San Francisco last year is available
to the public.

'

If this is oi£:a, [free, basis would you please send one
to me, if nbt'’"ahd ypu'will advise me what the cost
is I will b^happyi' -tdCremit the same.

'>'1
• ^

Let me tfake^this- ojpportunitj^,, Hoover , to say that
I am one of a very' large:’^^ of the American public
who .thoroughly appreciate«the ‘Work which you have done
and are doing and tRat ^ou,ha^ my whole hearted supports
in the many actiyliti'es^which^you are pursuing for the C/J4

protection and feetterment of our Country.

Sincerely yours,

I Ml

,f|

*

’VU"'

:oBn
V. . ^t y^i If-

mn 80 1961

MflR

23

1961
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Wendell NeMe
Mr. Noble, popular radio and television

personality, is editor-commentator of KABC!$*“The^

Listener's Digest.” He is also radio and community

relations director for Glendale Federal Savings.

He has appeared before more than, !^50 service

clubs in the Los Angeles and Pasadena areas.

Dayton A. Seiler

Commander USN (Ret.) .

Commander Seiler is o graduate of the U. S.

Naval Academy (class of 1936) and completed

his Masters Degree at California institute of Tech-

nology in 1944. He organized the TechnicaMn-

telligence Commission in Europe in the-same yeqr.

He also headed the Navy Bureau of Aeronouties

Rocket Program for many yeors and helped start

early rocket and missile programs in .this country.

He initioted the Polaris missile progrom.

Mr. Skousen is the celebrated author of *!The

Naked Communist," one of the outstanding ex-'

poses of Communism. Mr. Skousen was born in

Canada and educated in California, Mexico and

Washington D. C. He served with the F.B.I. for 16

years and wqs on the faculty of Bringham Young

University from 1951 to 1956. He is now on the

staff of the American Security Council as Reid

Director of Investigation. .
- . li

,: .

Rev* Warren C* MeCkdii

Reverend McClain is Minister for Christian

Education at Westminster Presbyterian Church in

Pasadena. He is a graduate of the University of

Southern California and San Francisco Theological

Seminary.. He has been a minister, for- the post ,

seven years and resident of California since 1941,
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Informative

Educational

Top Speakers

Pre-Registration form

Pasadena Committee for Americanism

Americanism vs. Communism
lecture series

lame

address
, ;

uitjon for entire course $3.00

Check enclosed

end to: Ben linn, American Legion, Post 13
131 N. Marengo Ave., Pasadena, Calif.

subscriptions tax-deductible

EARLY REGISTRATION IS APPRECIATED



i

Co-Sponsors

Pasod$iM Chamber of Coomerce

.American legion. Pest 13

^

Contributors

American Legion, Post 430
American Legion, Post 270
Lee Merriman

David Press

D. D. McClanahan
Milton P. Veith

Stutts Steel Treating Co., Inc.

Kenneth C. Holloway Inc.

Supreme Dairy Farms

Seafood Tavern

W. A. Scribner Prescription Pharmacy

Earl Beadle

Donald La Motte

Admission: Donation of $ .50 per person each session

Students FREE

Registration: $3.00 for entire series.

Course books wili be on sale at all lectures

Lectures are presented every Monday evening at

8 p.mi from March 20 through June 12. Place:

American Legion (upstairs), 131 North Marengo

Avenue, Pasadena, California.

NOTE: The Pasadena Committee for Americanism is a
non-profit organization. Donations to PCA are deductible

for income tax purposes. Make Checks payable to:

“American Legion, Post 13.”

The Pasadena Corrimitfee for Americanism
pijesents

"Americanism
i

\

Lecture — piscussion Series

THESE ARE SOME OF fHE TOPICS TO BE STUDIED:

^ What Is Communism? b The Christian Concept of Ethics

^ U.S. Foreign Policy
;

^ Psychological Warfare

^ The United Nations Role ^ The Threat of Red China

^ Communist Tactics ^ The World Court
& Strategy

— Be an Informed American -r* Attend These Important Sessions —
i ^ :

1. MONDAY, MARCH 20 — 8 P.M.

“The Crisis of Mankind”
.

|

Wendell Noble, speaker
j

2. MONDAY, MARCH 27 — 8 P.M.

“The Nature of Man”
Cmdr. Dayton A. Seiler, speaker

3. MONDAY, APRIL 3,-8 P.M. i

“The Moral Low and ChrisHan-Judalc Concept of !

Ethics”

Rev. Warren C. McClain, speaker
i

4. MONDAY, APRIL 10 — 8 P.M.
|

“The Communist Philosophy"
j

W. Cleon Skousen, speaker
i

5. MONDAY, APRIL 17 — 8 PAA.

“American Political Philosophy” '[

speaker, to be announced
|

6. MONDAY, APRIL 24 — 8 P.M.
{

“Communist Tactics and Strategy”

William S. McBirnie, Ph.D.
|

7. MONDAY, MAY 1 — 8 P M.
|

“The International Communist Conspiracy” 1

speaker to be announced

8. MONDAY, MAY 8 — 8 P.M.

“The Foreign Policy of the U. S."

Prof. Howard R. Swearer

9. MONDAY, MAY 15 — 8 PAA.

“Red China, the Smoldering Volcano”

Prof. H. Arthur Steiner

10. MONDAY, MAY 22 — 8 P.M.

“The United NaHens”

speaker to be announced

11. MONDAY, MAY 29 — 8 PJA.

“The Werid Court and International Low”

speaker to be announced

12. MONDAY, JUNE 5 — 8 P.M.

“Psychological and Ideological Warfare"

speaker to be announced

13. MONDAY, JUNE 12 — 8 P.M.

“Gateways to Peace with Justice”

speaker to be announced

”. . . and the truth shall make you free.”
PHOTO COURTESY OF FOREST LAWN
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ILL

^vlirclk 29, 1961

!®‘lf63U
Dear

,C4H.

Your letter of M^ch 22, 1961, has bden received, .

and the Interest which prompted you to write is appreciated.

in res^nse to your request, I am enclosing a copy

of my article entttled^Commiu^t^^ This report

was prepared as a detail^aclxnifif ®®Sly organized tactics

employed by the Communist Party, USA, in the California demon-
strations. An analysis of this report will, show its purpose was not

to defend the activities of the House Conamitfee oh Un-America
Activities nor does it cast doubt oh the motivation or Ipyalty of ”'i

American youth. It isf intended rather as urgent encqhragement t^
young people to learn the true natoe of this maleyptent threat sn^
a^med with that knowledge, to resist being <duped into unlawful and"^

unthinking action.

Enclosed alSo are. other reprints available on the

general subjept of communism. ^

Sincerely yours,

.{L^dgaf JHooVer

John Edgar Hoover
Director

'‘hi

V {

pjes^

^ ^^J 4

ajiitji-
,
j4

Commums^Partyj US^;- S'’

Communist Illusion and Dempcratic Realify

Communist Target--Youth .

17th National Convention & Intro. 3-60 LEB
One Nation’s Response to Communism
.SAW:jka^(3)\^^

j
(SEE NOTE HeXT PAGE)

ROOMC3 TEt^YPE UN^tO
r 66APR3 *19&r

’

' i" t. If.



NOTE: Bufiles reflect thatl Vas describea.as-a n^ws. ^

analyst Unive.rsal: Broadcasting System, Boston, Massachusettsv Bufiles

contain no derogatory iitformation regarding him. ,
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Mar. 22nd, 1961. .

Federal Bureau of investigation,
Washington, D. C.

G-entlemen: '
« ’

The film "Operatipn Abolition" is to be shown

in this community sometime -within the next few weeks,

and I have been asked to address the audience on thaj:

pccasion. Would you be good- enough to send me a copy

of Mr. Hoover’s full statement pertaining to the Commun-

' ist organization and manipulation of the San Pranciso

disturbances, as well as any pjher available material

which might -help me to make the strongest possible pre-
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COIWICATIOHS 8051108 -

MftR 23 1961

<—»<»

f t

'WESTEl^, pNIpli

%tfoJsoji__;l
Mr. Parsong^ ^

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Belmont L,

Mr. MaloTiA
Mr. Boson
Mr. .Tavof
Mr. Trotter, 1

•^Mr. W.C.SuUivan
Tel> Boom; . \ j
Mr. Ingram ~ '

.
j

I

Miss Gandv_

BIAQ15 349P EST MAR 23 61 RA3S3

EEA.299 SSJ3,57 DE LLD140 RX PD' TDDE BIRMINGHAM, MICH 23. 32GP ESt

^DGAR HOOVER, JUSTICE DEPT FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATfON’ .

UASHDC

GLAD TO RECEIVE YOUR TELECOM PUBLICATION "COMMUNIST. TARGET

YOUTH" WOULD-BE EXCELLENT'PLEASE SEND THANK YOU VERyM^®^<

B MAR 271961)



standard form no. 64

Office Mjem^^ndum • united st^es government

DIRECTOR, FBI
(ATT: CRIME. RECORDS)

DATE: 3/23/61

SUBJECT:

SAC, NEW YORK (94-1238)

Blil^u FOSTERS AND ^ T~

FAMFi^TS

^Th

The Bureau recently sent to | I

25 boxes of Borean posters and pamphlets atl T
^at the request of"the OTO .

V
,

The shipment was deliveredi oh Friday, 3/10/61 ^
by th^PA Transport j;orporationiJtllRJ5th^
Bergen,.%ew Jersey, the local deliyeters for the\^Atlantic
Coast FreigKtTEintes* ‘ \
^

,1
, V

Upon arriving at the I [
residence, ^the-

representative of the APA ttansport. Corporation advised

I [that he could only make curb delivery ot. the

25 cartons, unless an extra fee was charged to be, paid' by her;

I Iadvised that she has bn a previous occasion,

experienced the curb delivery incident, but had ^-talked” the

driver into bringing the boxes to the. front door.i I h

I
the' NYO of this matter .since she felt the

Bureau had prepaid the expense of .trucks for delivery to

residences and not to the' curb. *
,

This information is being brought to the

Bureau ' s attention in the event the Bureau may desire to

discuss this matter with the freight- lines,
ALLimWttIIOa<KSWAtS® / / d

Q: Bureau
New York (94-1238)

EAF:hr
,

(3) ,
'V| .

C tj

h .

56 APR 5 m\

J
'JEA-

'

3 MAR 31/1961



•lOl^
toch31, 1961

Dear

jttt iK?tJSs:A¥ii§i t-5?rfAtO ,

*-E:5L: IS,a'0L'3i31>’iE& . A.r^/w^

T(our letter of ?,2^ch 21, 1961, has been received,
and t am pleased to know that you and your husband desire to help
combat communism.

I mn forwarding to you, under separate cover,, copies
of '^tlommunlst Target—Youth; *' together with other j^eprlnts which
,you may find of Interest.

Sincerely yours.

be
b7C

MAILED 3;

fylAR:3il961

, QaMM»EBl

John Ei^ar Hoover

Director

1 - D. C. Morrell

,
use Material ' *

copies' of each of the:following:

Co^njunlst Target—Youth
Directo^Ji,Speech 10-18-6C

. if^
•>'

Tolsw
parsons

Mohr
^elmoAl

,
^Speech ^ ,

Vcvi ^^'^rPUbitrO, March i960, 17th National Convention, CP USA
'%0.^#se of Soviet

SerleS^^Mm »*Chrlsflanu^ .

NpTE: Correspondent Is n^l^^^l^l^'lig^uflles.

pL-

./



At

i

K

March 21,^961

J . Edgar Hoover

Department of Justice

Washington 25, D.C.
m. XK70RMA7ICa OC0SA1S39
HSRSIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ^

PAgBJba=aH^,U^?..Wi»,^Dear Sir:

Since my husband and I have seen a film on how

bad communism really is, we have become greatly in-

terested in combating it. We are trying to learn as

much as possible about communism so we can fight more

effectively.

We would appreciate it very much- if you could ad-

vise us how we can combat this very serious problem in

our own neighborhood. Wotild it be possible for you to

send us as much literature as possible, including

O
**Oomm\mist Target-Youth ** Please send us as many free

copies as possible.

Thanking you in advance I remain:

Yours truly 0
he
hlC

REC* ' fC>Jo ^

25 APR 4 1961

1
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mc-3v

March 31, 1961.

Dea&rl

Aiit ii3wSaATicj|

ts \0<^iIFlC& ....

X;j, I have received your cordi^ letter of .March 26', 1961j
enclosing a copy of your cpmmimication fo Senator Saltohstall,- and
I do w^t you to know how much I appreciate your generous remarks
a^ut my administration ot the FBI,

" It was indexed thoughtful of you to send me your viewis

oh.ithe matters you mentioned, and I can readily understand your
deep icpncem over the grave threat posed by communism.

“ For yoiir information, there is no truth^to the rumor
tlj^t. I intend ,tOy retire. My only desire is to continue to serve pur
cptmtry in my present capacity to the,best of my abilityi

I^response to your request, l am pleased to ericlo^.

the publicatiPn,<^Comihunist Target--yout|^ which* describesjhe^

Sincerely yoiirs,.

iU&sai;Hod5m:

California demonstrations.

mar 3 11361

.
CpMM£ElL--i

Enclpsure
'

C.pmmurtist Target—yputk . m gO^ >vl

NOTE; BufileaCcohtaimtmAiero^^ ini

Party In

1

NOTE; BufileaCcohtaiir

out-going 9-14-60. .

'“nseWioig'ir”""^

Togatpry informatipn* re Only
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Cochituate, Mass.,

Mar. 26, 1961

Dear Mr. Hoover,

Bclm<

CallahaiLTL..^

Mr. Evans
Mr. Malone.
Mr. Eosen
Mr. Tavel«
Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.C.Suilivan
Tele. Room^_
Mr. Ingrai

Miss Gandy.

5»BIH is Uk'otASSIFISO . ^

^

- asas

You and your organization have- earned the highest, respect of

every American citizen oyer; &e years for your outstanding work
, ,

,

in the field of detection and apprehension ,of ciriihiimls and subyersivesT^^
Is this work^that you are eng^ed.in, .how jto go for naught? This
latest episode involving, the State Dept, miist- certainly be frustrating

to any security agency which,prides itseK’,pn collecting the facts for
conviction. I don’t know if your men apprehended these'two spies but
regardless, ^eir releas,e;is a'^lhpcking e^mplp of what is going on
within the IJ.N; and-of the appeasement deals within our own government.

I sincerely hope that yph will speak out on this matter (if you can, or are
you gagged, too?) arid maintain. the outstanding record you have achieved
on the communist conspiracy. Also ! might add that the. communist
party would be ,the sole benefactor if you retire in June (the current rumor)
because of disagreement with.the present unqualified (but, good looking and
glib) Attorney - General. Don’t back dpwn please.

Sincerely,

r

/s/i

P. S. Do you have any info on the riots in San Francisco last spring?
Some of my friends disbelieve the Commies planned it.



<* '

4 ^
•

- Si'

March 25, 1961

Door Senator Saltonstall,

I have just finished the morning paper and v/ould like to
know what in blages is going on in the State Department. Big
headlines blare the fact that tfee- State has forced freeing of
|a couple of Red spies to promote good will with the Soviets.
•This is absurdi

We have been told many times bvl H and his cronies
that they are going to communize the .wprld end that they would
bury xis". Are v/e to sit back and allow their spids free

reign bbcnuso a few appeasers in our government feel that wo
can negotiate with the Rods? This whole affair mUst roally
help to build morale in the P.B.I. and other security agencies.
vWhy v/orryi comrades the State Dept, will take care of us if
we* re caught.)

Another ridiculous part of this entire farce v/as that the
spies were given twenty-four days to leave this country.^ V?hy
not put them bn the next plane to behind the Iron Curtain?
Ho doubt this is to allow them more tirab to complete any
’’unfinished business”.

Last year around this time President Eisenhower refused
^o give

l I of HCUA. a list of 1000 (unbelievable)
security risks in our government. Apparently they are doing
their jobs well and have convinced Messrs. Rusk, Hodges (how
about that Bryant Co. ^machine topi affair?), and Kennedy that
the Soviets are roally willing to negotiate peaceful settle-
ments of all the world’s problems. Of course they are willing
to, but only if the deck is stacked in their favor and they
can gain from any deals.

\?hen are we going to awaken to the realities of the Commun-
ist conspiracy? I hope you will press for an immediate investi-
gation by the Internal Security Committee of State and its weird
collection of follow travelers, dupes, and other assorted char-
acters. All the military strength in the world is of no value
if we are betrayed at home by officials within our government
(whether knowingly or not).

Disgustedly yours.

DFC:lc
cc-J.Edgar Hoover v/
cc-Sen. Styles Bridges
cc-Son. Thomas J. Dodd

ENCLOSURE!
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^O^riOHAl fn*M NO- 10

j

UNITED -StATES GOVEI&JeNT

iV Memorandmi.
Mr.. DeLoach

FROM : M. A<

Tolson

date: 3-15-61

subject: ^ SPANISH VERSION OF^ "COMMUNIST TARGET—YOUTH"

Trotter -

W.C. SulUvan

.

Tele. Room __
Ingrom

Gandy -

You will recall approval has been given to publishing

"Communist Target—Youth" in the Spanish language, and Government
Printing Office (GPO) has set the Spanish type for us. We have the

galley proofs of this type, which have been checked and are ready for

return to GPO for final corrections.

Enclosed .is an informal estimate ^pplied by GPO for

the cost of printing this booklet in Spanish. TheyOriginal plan was to

have them furnish, us reproduction proofs from which the booklet could

be printed in our Mechanical Section. In view of the heavy demand for

other work on the Mechanical Section,, it is felt consideration should.be

given to having GPO do the printing of| this booklet.

We,anticipate approximately the same demand for this

booklet in-Spanish as was received for the Spanish version of "One

Nation*s Response to Communism, " over 100, 000 copies of which, have

been distributed. ^
RECOMMENDATION:

issasnj IS ukolassifibd

That this matter be referred to the Administrative

Division for a decision relative to whether the booklet should be printed

in our Mechanical Section or at GPO.

Enclosure

ADDENDUM - Mechanical Section 3-22-61 -

This article can be prep^red^n the Mechanical

Section in x 8” size ,( Sample attached).' The cost for

l50, 000,= .copies would run about ^1600' and it will require

about three we^^ 6o complete. Recommend we do^it.

DV^:tmf‘
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Memorandum
UNITED STATES GOVl^MENT

TO : Idr. H. G* Staples, Chief, Sup. & Prtg. Sec.oATE: March 13, 1961
Department of Justice

FROM : Assistant Director of Planning Service
Government Printing Office

subject: Justice Req. 1834, J.582064, "Communist Target - Youth",
Spanish Edition

The following informal estimate is fiimished for printing the
above:

150,000 Copies, self-cover §1,756.00

Added thousands, self-cover ... § 13»55

Specifications:
I

No; pages I6

Trim size 5-7/8 x 9-1/8

Method of printing .. Offset

Text paper
,
White Offset, Sub. 100

Color of ink Black

Returned herewith are galley proofs and copy submitted with
request for informal estimate.

SSLvmmxim ismmssQ

L

be
b7C

]
Planning Service

Enclosure

EN(pLOSURB'
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April 3,. 196.1

cX4l|
*^7

CD

-

} t

S!

tiju
c^Aiun

Dear

<3

be
b7C

Your letter- postmarked March 27, 1961, has
been received, and enclosed is material which may be of
assistance in the preparation of 3mUr tefm:paper. I am .including
a copy ot ’’Commimist Target--Y6uth, ” as you requested.

With reference to your other inquiry, information
in files is confidential and available for official u's.e only,
pursuant to regulations of the Department of Justice. regret
that I am unable to- help in tiiis connection arid hope yi^ wiU not
irifer either that we do or that we do riot have data in=^r file^

Al-^ j O

03 JS:

renting to the person you named.

Sincerely yours.

MAjllED.SS

APR 41961

COMM»FB»

J* .Edgar Hoover.

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures

Tolsoh >

Pctsons

.

Mohr

Belmont -
CaUahari ^

Conrads
DcLoacK-

Melons ,

Rose»T«
Tavel

,

y

V"''

Trotter«
W.C. jSuniyon

,

Tele* -Boom^
Saqrom

Gandy ...

Comriaunist Illusion & Democratic Reality

Director*s spee^lCj-l^^lT
1|{| ,2 f

s rolc '.f ^ ir TTtU ri!

Cofaimunisf Target--'3g)i:ghiX j W hH**?;!

3-60 LEB Introc^tib^ & jL7tt^|i^t|onal Conve^i^
^

-NOTE: Gorresponh^nT^^ot identifiabig^^ufjife£(:C’'KSi&eth Goff claims
to have been a menaber of the Communist Party prior to 1939 and in recent

^l^years bas been ^u^igjthe country on -communism. The Deqver Office has

-
’'^DGLielwA^^'' (3)

described Goff as a borderline psychopath.
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Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Records
Washington, D. C,

Dear Sirsr

*> I'l
a university student, and would appreciate the

following items and’ information for a term paper*
0

1. Your report. Communist Target.. Vonhh
3. Any information you have and would give out

on Kenneth Goff, exn- Communist who testified
before the Dies Committee.

Sincerel

all its?oaJii«ca eo»SAii^ . ^

. » ^ ^ ^
T»rwr« Ti •> wmwoa

aiAPR 5 1961

t.
.IP* * *^^**??t
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April 3, 1961

Dear

tsram nx^'ciMBiTini

Your letter of March 28, 1061, has been re-
ceived.- Your interest in writing is appreciated, and I want
to thank you for your Easter Greetings.

V/iiile I would like to be of assistance' vdth
regard to your request, I regret to advise that our supply of

the pamphlet, ’’Communist Targetr-rYoUth,’’ has been depleted
at the present time. Due to budgetaxy limitations, it will not

fje'^ssible to forward this pamphlet in the quantity you request;

*^6weyer, I will send you a token amount when they are again
ava%ble.

Sincerely yours,

^ Edgar Hocv-^.r

^ -

COMM-FBI

-S- ^o

"111

~ 4-

SB
S •
S -22

NOTE: Correspondent is hot identifiable in Biifiles. Since he states the .

recent stu^6’ht4*io^M^orPLauderdal^ were no doubt inspired by tiie,

communists, it is believed he is. an alarmist and radical and that the
Bureau would not,want to supply him jvijJi publications.

Follow up foi^4‘237'(Sena 15 copies. Communist Target--YputK” when available)

SAy7:jka'\

MAIL BOOM a. VeCSwe, OtllT Cl]

t\B I
'

BECiU lit I'OVCH

fc:i
Ji-"'



March 28, 1961

•b6

b7C

Dear Mr, Hoover:

The Au^sta Courier, March 27, 1961
(Augusta,. page 3 paragraph 2, line 2. states a report
by you, title^^ommunist-Target-Youth. **

It will be appreciated if you will send me any
number up to one hundred, of these.

They will be mailed to others. The recent riot

in Fort Lauderdale Fla. not doubt was inspired by the Con-r

men-ists. All incidents are rearranged.for propaganda in the

United»Siave States of Soviet Retrogression.

Witt best, wishes to all United.Statesans and
Friends for a most Happy Easter governed by Wisdom.

Yours for .the Land .of Washington tte Great

Most sincerely,

h/
b6
b7C

KCC-39

au.
ecsnfASSSiS)

j
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OrnONAl fOKM NO. 10

5010-t04*>02

UNITED STATESJ» V̂ERNMENT

Memorofidum
TO DIRECTOR, FBI March 31, 1961

FROM %^SAC, DETROIT (80-26)

subject: '‘COMMUNIST TARGET - YOUTH"
REQUEST FOR PUBLICATIONS

Attention; Crime Records Section

imm/Aiteioomium
Xd.UNOIJlSSI}

On March 22. 1961
,
Detective Sergeant [

I
I
Security Investigation Division,

Michigan State Police Headquarters, East Lansing, Michigan,
requested that if at all possible, he would like to have
at the earliest possible time, 5,000 copies of Director
hoover's report "Communist Target - Youth" for distribution
by his Division in connection with speeches given by his
personnel.

be
b7C

It is to be noted that Sergeant ] and his
officers have already distributed 5,000 copies of this
publication and the response to this document by the public
has been overwhelmingly favorable.

bo
b7C

Sergeant is considered as an excellent
contact of the Detroit Office, having furnished a large
amount of very valuable security information and he is
personally known to the Lansing Resident Agents as a true
friend of the Bureau. In his public appearances he has
constantly referred to Director HOOVER as the pre-eminent
authority on Communism in the United States today.

These 5,000 copies should be sent directly to;

Attention; Detective Sergeant
Michigan State Police Headquarters
Harrison Road
East Lansing, Michigan

2 Bureau
- Detroit

FJP;dlv
•C3) % S, APR 5 1961

^2 APR 10 1961
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Honorable J, Edger Hoover-,
Director of the Federa3? Bureau
of' jjivestigation.
Washington, D. C,

AUj
Dear Mr. Hoover; IS UKOLASSlFIKi

,

V/e have piirchased the film "Operation Abolition"
and are using it almost dailey and nightly in our city
of Atlanta. V/e are -showing it to High Schools, Civic
clubs and Churches. The demand is so great that v/e are
purchasing the second copy.

Would you please send me Fifteen hundred or One
Thousand conies of vour booKlet ^on^COMMUNIST TAHGET-YOUTH'l.^

Any assistance you could give us'^with' your literature"
would be greatly appreciated and be prayerfully used.

ffiincerly yours

51 APR U]9gl



OPTIONAL fOftM NO. 10
3010-104

UNITED STATES GOQlNMENT

Memorarmum 0
TO Director, FBI date: 4/3/61

from : SAC, Indianapolis (80-0)

subject: request FO^ COPIES OF PAMPHLET
ENTITLED P*'COMMUNIST TARGET - YOUTH**

ALL nvoss^ioo «<auitJS9
SSCIK IS QNOLAStlFIBD

I 1

I Iwho is employed ISV LinK-Selt^Corporatioa. Indianapolis
Inditfga . telephohicallv contacted this office on 3/28/61.

I I advised he is a member of _the-Maple HeightS-^CLvlc..
jGroup,._which is composed of - individua ls who reside in the new
housing subdivision of Indianapolis. I I stated the
Maple Heights Civic Group plans to show the motion picture
"Operation Abolition" on 4/8/61 and would like to pa^s out
the individuals attending copies of the HCUA publication
"Communist Target - Youth." He stated he would like to hav
copies of this publication.

Indices of the Indianapolis Office contain no information
identifiable with |

~] the Maple Heights Civic Group.
I I was advised that this office did not have a sufficient
quantity of these pamphlets and that his request would be forwarded
to headquarters at Washington, D. C. It was pointed out to

that the FBI had no part in the preparation of the

ib7C

A

motion picture "Operation Abolition" and, of course, was not in
a position to sponsor or otherwise make any statement concerning
the film.

| [ stated he understood this but would appreciattj^^c
if sufficient copies of the pamphlet could be furnished him.

^was also advised that this office did not know whether
or not the Bureau could furnish these pamphlets to him in the
quantity and by the time in which he requested them.

f/
to

Bureau is requested to mail 200 copies of this pamphlet
lat his home address or to advise him,avxse nim, , ^ r' ^

0
- Bureau (AM)
- Indianapolis

V/TT:fjm
(3).

ggEC* 35 EB APR 10 1961
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April 3, 1961

J . Edgar Hoover
United States Department of Justice
Washington 25, D. 'c.

Dear Mr, Hoover:

I certainly thank ydu^’for your letter of the 28th and
for the enclosures, which you sent.

I have read all^of them except the report to the
Senate Committee, and; I am- in .''the process of studying
that at the-preseht time-r.

"
’i

'
-I

T r: i
In reference to the^ publication .̂ Communist- Target

—

\\P
Youth” I have a goodi jfriend^;,wh^^^ a copy of that'^^n'
and I have two fuzzyrmihded’^'^ie^ who are claiming
things about this|rieport which^'are not true and I \

would like very much] to furnish each of them with a J
copy, if you willlbei so kind as to send them on to me.^

If there is any charge I will be happy to remit, /'**

bb
b7C

6”^ APR 141981
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4:572 (Rev. 2:19-60)
OrnONAl fOltM NO. 10 0
UNITED STATES O'ERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : The Director date: / ' '

FROM : N. P. Callahan

subject: The Congressional Record

3 Page 3817. The House ad^d H. Con. Res. 142 to print for the

^ .ll<S?e of the Committee on Un-American Activities 100, 000 additional copies of

L4 'L**Conimunist Target—Youth.

”

I

O \g

wot
Wi/lpRlO .961

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional

Record for^ y was reviewed and pertinent items were

marked for the Director's attention* This form has been prepared in order that

portions of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed

in a]y5ropriqteJBvre5p^;;(^e or subject matter files*

62 A?



Tolson^
Parsons ^
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Tqvel
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-"be

ai

X Tmve received year letter dated flarch SO,.
1961, and parsuant to your request, 30 copies eacli of the
four itens of literature you requested are being foHmrded
under separate cover,

Yoqi have indicated in your letter that you
desire to distribute copies of my report, "Comanist
Target - Youth^ in support of the filn "Operation Abolition
I y/ould like to point out that Operation Abolition" t?as ^prepared and released through the Comittee on Un-Anericai^
Activities, United States House of Hepfesehtatives, and
the had no part in its preparation or distributapn, JL"

Accordingly, I have nade no statecents either apprcwiiig
or disapproving this filn, -o ; i

lljr report/yoanunist Target Youth? contains^ ;;
a detailed account of the higniy organizea tacfics^ei^oyed _
by the Connanist Party in the California denonstratioii^ =
against the. House Conaittee oh Dh-Anerican Activities,
The purpose of this report Tins not tp defend the activities
of the House Connittee nor to cast doubt on the notivation
or loyalty of Anericah youth. It is intended rather as an
Argent encoaragenent to young people to learii the true
i^ature of the malevolent threat of communism and,' aiped
with that understanding, to resist being duped into unlawfu^^\\^

O

m
CDS

oo
ac

V.
V’-

or unthinking action#

,V\
I have followed a policy of long standing d#

not injecting EQrself or the FBI into the activities of
groups organized to fight communism. In keeping with
this policyi I an unable to comment dpon your activities;
or furnish you with any advice concerning your program,

« ' I

iV'-

t

»

W.C. SuJUvaa

Tele. Boont

Jnqroa

Gqady

.

f/

BDS;3

Pin ios3y[i,ei

^5^PR«3i. i

IBI

lETYPejINIT

Sincer<ely yours,

J. Edjap Hoever

John Edgar Hoover
Director

SEE NOTE , ON-YEMY-PAGE T\YQ
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MOTE ON YELLOW!

Correspondent wrote the Bureau on 3-13-61
indicating she felt an urgent need to inform other^s of
the threat of communism and made inquiries cphcefning
Communist Party membership fij^res. We acknowlediged
receipt of her letter bn 3-21-61 explaining our inability
to famish the information she re.questqd and sent her.
five items of Bureau literature concerning communism*
Bufiles contain nP additional information concemihg

.

correspondent* 100-0-34106

In her current lengthy letter she requests 30
copies each of four of the iteias of literature previously
furnished her and goes into a lengthy discussion of her
activities in the church to present a series of programs
on cbrafiiuniSm* She intends showing ^Operatibn Abolitibii” .

but knowiS there has been some protest pf the film*-

(
She desires copies of •Communist Target - Ifouth” to- pass
rout at thUt time to show others •’that you have documented
the film*" She also states that although she. has given
us only her side of her activities of^ teaching others of
the menace lOf communism, she would like; to know if her
programs are heheficial or whethef she is dpipg more
harm than- good*

In accordance with correspondent’s request,
30 copies each of "Communist Target - Youth,” ”Hpw to
Beat Coi^unism,^’ •One Natibu^s Response to Communism”
"America - Freedom’s Champion” \yiil be prepared for
mailing after approval of this letter*

APR 12TO
COWJA-FBI

f



Q Q
Mr. Tolso

Mr. Parsonj

Mr. Mohr
Mr. Belmon
Mr. Callahan

Chalitanooga, Okla
March 30, 1961'^

Conrad..

S^^ach I
•. E^anarans-«

Mr. Malone^
Mr. Rosen

1
Mr. TavcL
Mr. Trotter-

Mr. W.C.Sallivaa
|

Tele. Room-

Mr* J# Edgar Hoover
Director, F.B.I.
V/ashington D.C.

Z’
Dear Mr; Hoover,

'

itL loa (xmAicsd
jaSRINISUNOLASSIFID) _

mmfmm
1F7'

CL

I

55^

Thank you for your letter dated March ,21, 1961.
V

^ do understand that the iiriformation that I asked, for is
confidential. I really felt it would be, but when I am asked those
quest-ons again, -I can give them the answer that, you gave me. /People will at least knov; that I tried. (

i do appreciate the -material that you sent me and have found it to ^
helpful. You told me in your letter that I might have

auditional copies, upon request. I would like to have at least ;30,each, if that is not too many, of Commun iat . Tanget--You-f-!h . The AmeriJLegion [.Adaress given Oct. 18,, I960,, How Tolseat nornmnnlRmT One o>
J to CoMaaQism and any thing else that you thinkvJouldDe usefujT^to others, to pass out in qur church.

, |j

Yfe are active members in the Presbyterian Church U.S.A. here inour small community, vfe were asked by the program chairman of theHens Organization to present a series of programs on Communism after
A^ from Freedom Forum, n-re,(my husband and X) agreed^'to

'

-r-do this and gave the chairman /the titles of each program. He;-agreedand appro^ved the titles and what eacfe would consis,t of . Thi^
fqllow is very interested in becoming better infprmed and r^'ogni^es
that we do have a fight before us,, ocr y ' rr h. ^ -

showing Of' Gommunisim On The, Ma^ put *5i%t *1^ . /
the National Education Program,- Harding College, Searcy, Ajsk. V/e

'

tried to make it clear to the people that the sole purnose^f the^-programs was just to wake them up. and to start them to' thinfcinK a^d
f

There were approximately .50 present -at this first, meeting.After it was over my husband and.,1 got a very cold treatment-* Thepeople said, that they didn't believe thaiithe film vjas correct , thatit was politicaly lop-sided, and that we \ve.e just trying^sW"“up trouble. V/e announced that our next meeting would be^-Jh^^

I

£X-I39 pSo^
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Is and V/hat Vfe as Christian Citizens Can Do About It, based on'
your book blasters of Deceit* At this meeting only 7 of our church
members attend^ede

Nov; vie have ar.nounced that our next meeting would be the showing
or Operation Abolition. As you know the National Cou.'cil of Churcheshas warned the memberachurches against showing this film in their
churcnes. We are a member of the N.C.C. Our people will not fanancially
support tie showing of -this film but we have personally made
arrangement for thhis showing. We have seen this film four times and
leel that it is a must-. I would like to have copies of Communist
Target Youth, to pass out to them so that they will see that you
have documented the film. They put their trust in what you say.

I feel one thing that makes the people in our church resent ourwork in this thing is that when the Air Force Manual came out, .1
made a statement, which I truly belive,- that I felt that thfe'w.C.C;
had So^e along with the Communist line oh many of their issues and
T

things in, the manual and some Congressional Records vihich
^ ^ T

there was something fishy going on in the. N.C.C.
Q^^l^-^lans, should do- our part in bringing it to theattention of .our representatives, to the general assembly, and notsupport it until it changes its s-bands and attitudes about, some of
found out more about it. When I asked them, if theyknew what they were supporting when, they gave to it, they answered

No, but every one else is so. it must be a good thing." They do notwish to dig into it and find out, ^ust what the N.C..C.' stands for.They have condemed me. for making this statement.

I realize that a person must be careful about the statements he makesout .we have freedom of speech in oUr great country and I was justexpressing my feelings about the matter. I would not have made thestatement in the first place had I not studied a little bit aboutit before Land anJ. felt I had a, reason to make it.
'

We have tried to be calm and serene about this thing and
. not bet^radical or fanatical. I asked several of those who seem veryinterested in becoming better informed if they thought we sounded

ooo fanatical when we spoke. They told us that we didn't, and
‘

compxemented us on.jit to the extent that, two people in attendancefrom other communi-^ies asked us to come to their churches to presentthe same^ program. The Baptist minister here in our community read
??

he thought it was interesting enough that he has askedIf he could have it printed for distribution.

in”my\plLh^
poi»t that I did not say any thing about the N;C,C.
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What I VJOU14 like to know is from what I have told you, and I realize
it is only my side of the story b^tt true, do you think that this
type of programs are beneficial or do you think we really are doing ic
mqre harm than good* We want to do something to wake the people up,
but we don't want to do harm along with it. I realize that you
•knovi more about how to deal with this menace than I, so would
certainly appreciate any suggestions that you have to offer.

I know that this has taken a good portion ojf your precious time,
but I think you will understand how sincere vje are in wanting to do
our part as citizens to help destroy this God hateing menace, that we
have before, us.

I certaihly do appreciate your kind attention and services.

Sincdrelv v.ours.

bo
b7C

P.S.^ I jnight add that our meeting when we will show the Operation
Abolition film |.s April 19, so would appreciate the literature
by then. I would also like a list of subversive organizations and pub-
licatiph's . if you should have ohe, please. Several minis .ters have
warned the .people about the John Burch society being subversive..
X. had ^I'liays been under the impression that it was working for the
preservation of our freedom. However I have heard some bad reports
about it. -

Thank you

.
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fitM April ii, 1961

Dear

Tolspo ipjL

'Mohr «;...JzliiX

Bolmonl
ColioVtir^ — --

Coota4 w
^'DeLoflffjFi„

,

,
J^vpns \ , ,. .

Moloi^ ^ , _

Rosen --
Tovel, -

troit^r

Vir.C.SulUvan

T«l^f Rooq —
Ingram,4!^
Gandy

i have received your letter of April 3 and do ^ aa-

appreciate tho interest prompting your Communication. o'' »
'

- - f5 :

In response to your inquiry, as 1 advised you In ^ .

previousZyj the FBI neither in^es evaluations nor draws
^

>00 o ^
conclusions, as to the character or integrity of any organization^ * . K
publication or individual, IJo suggestions come to mind as to » a§.
any source to wlhch you may direct your questions concerniag o

_ the matter,you discussed^
- ^

' ' « ^ ftf

The: film, ‘'Operation Abolitiony-' is spons^^
distributed by ,tte House Committee on tJn’-Airierican Activities
and thiS- Bureau had no connection with its preparation. I have,
therefore, made ao comment or recommendation concerning it.

I suggest ybu .direct your query regarding it to the Committee
which is located in Hoorn .225^ Old House Oi^ce Building, Washington 25,

P. C. , . _ .

. I am enclosing another copy pf "Communist Target-?-!

Youth’^as you re(
5
^ested, together vdth some additional material'

,

conceming communism. Some Of these iteips contain suggestions

V us can use in combating subversive influences.

St •
Stocerply yours,. '

\
ft f’-fCH 'L = /

:i\Enclo^res (4) (listed next p^e)
'

;APUviliS)MW4jfewiTa f/^

rA

^ tEumpp'umT LZj
4riu
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April 3 - 1961.

Dear Mr. Hoover;

Would you please send me another copy of the

pamphlet “Communist Target - Youth*^ -- "along with any
other literature which might prove hel^ul to nie in trying
to persuade piir city school, Superintendent to rescind his ban
on the showing of the film “Operation Abolition. “ in the city

schools. •
.

A short time ago I wrote you for information
about the “Great Decision?* programs, and your reply stated
that the FBI does riot "make evaluations or draw coriclusions”

ptc. If the FBI c^not answer queries of this sort from, private
citizens, can yOu please tell me where I may ,go.for trust-

worthy confirmation or denial of any suspicions'? (This is not
a rhetorical question; I really want to know I y

Thank you ,so inuch

!

Sincerely,

.

/s/I I

. m 13

%%
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Enclosures (4)

April, 1961, I.EB Introductibn
Communist Illusion & Democratic Reality
Comm\inist Target—Youth
3-60 LEB Introduction & 17th Convention Gp, USA

NOTE: wote to the Director oh ?-27-61 a^ing for informatibn
=—M- |

ty yic jtyxrectur an aesing lor information
.cpnceiTUn^theForeiitt PbUcyAssociation’s Great Decisions Program.

'

She 'was given the usual reply and furnished some Bureau reprints at that time

fcr’

tr'
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4-572 <Rov. 2-1 9-60)
OMIONAl rORM NO. 10 -i

UNITED STATES
lit'

'

The Director

N. P. Callahan

i:

^ subject:, The Congressional Record

^
.* <V\

i Com^ Ites* 142, fiathori3sisg^^ ^^ pytet^ ol )^4ltio2^ «Cipie3 s2 the reooirt^Cemcsgalfii Taygst—Touth-^ ( ^
Commtmlgi MiltralioR asd J^gitatioa 3^cUce**^as report aoeojapaa^isg this

* ^
yesolaUoa etsted ‘^^urjstiasii to House Coa«?si?i»eijt Hseolutioa 142 the Committee v

iHm XM'^Am^ricssi AeiiviUes woaid k&?& priatsd for its use 1(20, 090 addltlosal

oubmittodby^; Hosier, Director of the Federal ^
sod tactics to the * ^

toifig heartags h^d by the Cosamittea at Sau Frsmclscd, -

ijsx u»ORaA«a» odWTAiKia
SKSSIN is UNOUSSinSD

not recorded
102 APR 17 1961

In the original of a memorandum captioned and dated as above, the Congressional

<Reco d for
I^LI reviewed and pertinent items were

mark( d for the Director^ attention. This form has been prepared in order that

potth ns of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped, mounted, and placed

in ^appropriate Bureau case>M subject matter files.

55 APR 19 1961^\\
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Mthough I would like to be of. service, our supply of
the^rticle entitled ’’Communist Target--Youjth’* has, been depleted,
and^dditional copies will not be available in time for the program
yoi^are planning. I regret that I am unable to help you.

-TcUoa
parsons,

l^ohr

" ^ With reference to the iilm> ^'Operation Abolition, ”

^
' I w^d like to point out that it is sponsored and.distributed by tte

^
Ho^e Committee on Un-American Activities, and the FBI took no
paj^jQn its preparation., poir this reason, I am, therefore,, jonable .to -

coinment relative to its contents. You may wish to contact the Coinmittee
directly in Room 225, Old House Office Building, Washington 25,. D.

ApRiamr
COMM'FBI

sincerely yours,

J.fdgar Hoover

O
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NOTE: See

^ 3 I
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ijH ,e| ;

tor ^

D^g;gjl^Difre^^^I^.Loach memo dated 4-13-61 DCLtJniv-.^

W.C. SnUfvan

^ele, Roorg

Ii^roroL

Gandy

i /n\ _ )
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Paul A. Laymon, Inc.
DISTRIBUTOR mi JOBBER

All Makfi mi -Typtt

COIN CONTROLLED MACHINES

WURLITZER PHONOGRAPHS

BALLY MANUFACTURING CO..

A. B. T. MFG. CO.
DIRECT LINE DISTRIBUTORS

COIN CHUTES. SUPPLIES

eu. M>B2|ATZ0S CONTAll^
HSRSIN IS UNCLASSIFIED ,

Jlr* J* E^gar Hoover
Dir. Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington
D* C*

Dear 2Ir. Hoover:
^

We are in need of at least 50 to 100
0

copies of your report Communist Target-

Jfouth * Also any other information your

department may have on the’^Student Demon-

stration»in San Francisco last Ilay,

We are showing the film Operation

Abolition at the E. Whittier Methodist

Church where I am Chm, of the Official

Board* of the Methodist Church

PHONE PROSPECT 7351
1429-31 W. PICO BUVD.
LOSv<\NGELES 15. CALIFORNIA

in Fresno will be here to spealc against

the film*
^ ,

A letter fro»

the film would also be^^ppyeciatedT

Any cost for the boolfclets 5

Please ^sh as showing is BWiaay Aprii'Ts.

APR

12

1961



OfTIONAt rO»M,NO, 10

UNITED STATES GO‘
D

Memorandum

Tolson

Bolmoftt

CaUahor
Conrad

DeLoa<
Cvons

TO

FROM

subject:

PURPOSE:

Mr. DeLoach

D. C. Morrell

date: 4-13-61

iM/tmmkTi&i
IS uwH^airisj)

To recomm'end handling of letter postmarked 4-10-61, received
from captioned individual who requests 50 to 100 copies of^Comfnnnist Tarfeet

—

use in connection with church program. planned forSundayTTT
nA|T£irT6:

I [indicates that he'plans-to show the film, "Operation^AboliUon, ”

lof the Methodist Church in Fresno will be present to s^Jik against
Mso requests the Bureau’s comments regarding thfs^ilm.i,

b6
b7C

the film.

BACKGROUND: W o

/'' '

'nOn the basis of information furnished, correspondent has^oo
common a name to definitely identify through search of Bureau indicfis.^?'Hp
undoubtedly is naming reference' to

| _ who has made
consistent efforts,over the past several months to draw'attention to himself by
provoking controversy with the Bureau. Numerous bare-faced lies he has told
are known to us,, and over a, period of time, he has followed the communist, line
advising personsmot to fight if "commies come to this country. " He has consist-
ently baited ,tte Bureau by distortions and inaccurate statements made* concerning
the student demons^ations against the House Committee on Un-American Activities b 7 c
last May, and-he «3,»of course, take particular pleasure in attempting to tear apart
anything correspondent inight^get from the Bureau for this church program'.diaiasibttted.

be

It is further noted thad
requesting material for an April 16 meeting.

RECOMMENDATION:

waited

^
Ul^^^il lO^^^d his^ttef^|^

keg

—
- TIj APR j.*dt

.cj attached lettei^ated 4-13-61 be fdrwarded.tp I

inforiiiing him that our supply of "Commuhfst^^rget—¥©uaiLLis-depletdd and will
not be sufficient to grant his, request by April f6. This letter also merely refers
correspondent ;to, the HCUA regar^ng its film.

Tsei



Tolsotx

»

Potsofis .

Ucht\^
'Belmont

.

Conrad

DelLoctch

Evens

<3 0

^4>
April 18, lC6i

be
b7C

Your letter of April 11, 1961, has been
received, and 1 am pleased to h'e^ of your interest in
learning more about the evil conspiracy of communism.

In response to yopr request, r am forward?*-
ing> under soparate cover, 60 qopies of the booklet,
’’Communist Target*»rYouth,,** fOr i^stribution to. your group.
You did not indicate the number of booklets y'ou needed;
however, additional copies are availableip'reasonable:
quantities 'without charge.

I am enclosing some literature on the
general subject of communism which may be of interest

iSincerely yours.

M^(VILED,2Z

APR 18 1961

coMM-eei
John Edgar Hoover

director

Enclosures (6) * _

4-61 LEB hitroduction. Director's speech l0-?18-60.

Communist Illusion and DemoQraU<^Heality
One Nation’s Hesporise'ito Qhr^mtmfsm, Ejqpose of Soviet Espionage
1 - Mr. Morrell - Rebirf 4235

^

use Material 50‘ copies IM^mmunist Target—Youth”

NOTE: Corespondent^S^ame per telephone directory. No information
could be located in Bufiles identifiable with correspondent.

—teue;^pe unit Cp

ly-

/;



TRUE COPY

April 11, 1961

Dear- Mr. Hoover.

AU. R^omixca ooktaiked
SSfiBIN IS UiraLAASiFIED . , ^

Please fo^ard me a number
of copies of your Booklet^’Communist Target—
Youthy I will distribute them at Our* "Junior

Achievement”group.

Thank you,

/s/ h6



y/f' ^ /

Llir^eTlSIl

moc^wn

II
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RcC- 94

iO(s>^ ^ ^ S ^^ April. 18, 1961

T6lson ...

persons

.

Mohf.
8el»on.t

»

Cqilahon .

Conrad^
DqLoa'cliv

Evans
Molono^
Hosen
Tavel

Trotter «

The Embassy

PMladelph^, Pennsylvania
»*>» >

Dear
CA?8....3a » '»•

Your lettei* of April 12, 1961) has4iee'n •

received, ^d it y^as kind of .you to comment sd>favbrabiy:
concerning the work of the

*.
' * -

As you lave requested, I ani enclosihg
a copy of nay report, "Communist ^arget--Youth^’'

ib.m
o*
t5

APR 181961

COMM-FBI

Sincerely yours,

J* Bdgar Hoovef

'

S5m
ODg

O

b6
b7C

f
<30

CO
in.

Enclosure

ji

'

NOTE: Bufiles contairi.no derogatory jriformatiori* concernin^^

|and rid;'correspondence with him.

W.C. SulJJican.

tele. Bp
Inpraoa

I

Candy

.

JWO»B:dkjJ (3)

tet
li TEtETYPE ONtT

-b6

b7C



TRUE COPY

Q
The Embassy
2100 Walnut Street

Philadelphia

Office of

bb
b7C

4/12/61

« Hon. John Edgar Hoover
FBI.

Washington, D. C.

0

ALL iNFomricd coimmst
mmm is uitoLAsaiPim -

I would like a copy of ‘bommiinist Target—Youth. ** With

the request I cannot let the opportimity go to say many thanks

for the outstanding job you and your organization have done

over the years and are so effectively continuing to do in this

and other vital work coming under your jurisdiction.

Sincerely

/s/I

b6
b7C





^pril 18, 1961

KEC;94

oi,x^T^xmx(^mrCn >

fir;sr‘^ i-H TT?5U’*^3ir .• £3 »
-

'"

r,vr:j If^

Your letter of April 12, 1961, has
been rccciycd, ^e ihterest which prompted yon
to y/rite is apprccMcd. „

In. response to your request, I am
pleased to send you six Copies of ‘'Communist Targctr
Youth. lam also iorwardlnj, und^r separate
cover, 300 copies of this boo^ot for distribuUon
to the various American legion Posts in' Maryland.

'

-Sincerely yours,

MAILED 27

APR IS 1961

COMM-FBl

John SJdgar Hoover
Director

^closures (6)

t r
1 - Mr. MorreU.- Room 4235 - ;

use Material 300 copies '^Communist Target—rrYouth

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bpfiles
./i-

SFTrrtss

piM'

MAIL BOOM Q' T^Erf^^UNIT CZl

M



Q
THE AMERICAN LEGION

DEPARTMENT OF MARYLAND .

WESTERN MARYLAND DISTRICT

OFFICE OF

Chairman,
Americanism Commission,
Department of Maryland. Apr. 12, 1961

CI.OPPER*MlCHAEL POST lO

FRANCIS SCOTT KEY POST II

WEBSTER B. HARRISON POST 26

CARROLL POST 31
/

MORRIS FROCK ^OST 42

EVERHART POST 51

CHARLES HARDEN POST 74

STEADMAN-KEENAN POST 96

WILLIAM P. LARKINS POST 112

HESSON-SNIDER POST 120

FRANCIS X. ELDER POST 12

1

EDWIN C. CREEGER POST 168

GOLD STAR POST 191

HAMPSTEAD POST-20O

POTOMAC POST 202

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

It would te of great service to our>
organization ^ we could have about 6 copies
your report—^Communist Target- Youth**.

Please mail them to the undersign and
if there is any charge, please advise.

Thank you for giving this yourkind
and immediate attention.

SI nr> yr

DIXON-TROXELL POST 211

JOSEPH C. HERBERT POST 222

SYKESyiLLE MEMORIAL POST 223

ANTIETAM POST 236

CAMP RITCHIE POST 239

WILLIAM R. RIDDICK POST 257

all IKyORMAIIOei CKSflAINED he
hic

dkc/3

p
P. S. If supply is available, I could use about 300 copies for distribution

to each Legion Post in Maryland. / -a,

ffic- SI

c£L^7~.
11 APR 191961
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Personal and I)Iational affairs are here brought

under the spotlight of Eternal Truths*

«

Man draws from the unfathomed depths and the

undiscovered heigfits of his inner S§lf to rebuild

the earth and to vault the sky, but he falls back

defeated at any attempt to enter the realm of
his inner Self

.

Rather than trying to solve the eni^na of the

Self, man tries to escape from himself into
world -activities, and he makes it his business

to create and to destroy.

If you would change Wbrld Conditions, have a

True Democracy in your country, strange a» it

sounds, you must begin to change yourself!

An UNDERSTAND I HG, a REALIZATION, a PLAN

and a PURPOSE is the beginning,

^ It is not easy and not all will want to,

but. all should have the Opportunity of
Knowing.

DEMOCRACY IS SELF-GOVERNMENT is a ^ide.
Unusual and startling information, previously
not emphasized, is presented for you to do with

as you please.

If we as individuals and as a people will not

begin to understand and practice the underlying

principles of True Democracy, this civilization
will end in failure.

CLEARLY i^ND REASONABLY ANSWERS QUESTIONS

SUCH- AS THESE:

4 How is the destiny of the individual and of

nations determined?

Why have all democracies on earth so far failed? ~

Does law and justice rule the world or-.is all a

matter of chance?

What do such words as: freedom, equal ity, liberty,

knowledge, happiness, truth, really mean?

Is there an unseen, perfect government of all

the worlds, and what is it?

Is the^seed.of ^peace in>every.rindividual?

What do our thoughts, feejin^ and desires have

to do* with the 'national' goverrMRent and oiJr in-

dividual self-government?

,
What is the Immediate and ultimate purpose of

life?

Is the money God a figure: of "speech or a psy-

chic entity?

4 How can each individual make a democracy of

himself?

4 What is a thought— how is it created, ^and how
does it create?



C'

1. Every sincere citizen should read this bode

2. Every student.-,of the deeper truths of life
will mht'td read this book. -

3. Those who choose and desire to be instfru-

mental in running affairs at all levels of
government will benefit by reading this book.

ORDER FORM

THEjWORD FOUNDATION, INC.

3XWest >l2ndJLtt:e.eJL_

Hew YorOe,”!!. Y.

Gentlemen: For enclosed $ please send me

^copy(ies) of DEMOCRACY IS SELF-GOVERNMENT at

$3.00 per copy. (ADD SALES TAX WHERE APPLICABLE)

^
iILL eOSfAil®©

io UftUiAaaTPT]^
AnnRFSS- gAM,Ji:L3:.U^il.wy ^ lb P 6 Wf\

• other Books by H. W. PERCIVAL •

,

THINKING AND DESTINY
O DELUXE TWO-VOLUME EDITION $10.00
O ONE-VOLUME EOITION.COMPLETE. ^ . . 6.00

man and woman and child 3.00
o masonry and its symbols 2.00

Please also include in my order any of the-

other Percival books X have checked above, I
e'nclose payment of $ _at prices shown,

(please cot or tear along' dotted line) ^

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXMCX

fj
STARTLING STATEMENTS

! |
g AROUSING QUESTIONS ! I

A 51 IKKING MESSAGE !

I
SOMETHING RADICALLY NEW I

5 LITTLE KNOWN FACTS !

ySePOK 0*" VITAL IMPORTANCE
XXXXXXXHXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ!

^Democracy Is S^f -Government
By H. l^ERCIVAL ^

Tk ^

Ihere is a uny^ersarlSeea in
this fast changing world vdiere

peace is in the balance and
Democracy is on trial to focus
attention on an almost forgotten

realm— THE INNER SELF, vdierein

lie the basic causes for all
that existi^ including conditions

of personal lives and national

governments.

Here is a stirring message of

how one can render the highest

service to himself, to his nation

and to hunanity!

In this enlightening and interesting treatise

on the SELF in the body the author makes a clear,

positive, informative case/for the influence of
the SELF in each individual on Democracy in the
nation.

Not only students of the' esoteric, but all may
now come into possession of this occult knowledge.



^O^mONAl fORM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVE^^ENT

MemorandumIV /

7 TO

FROM

Mr. DeLoachiSl^^
I**-,

_

date: 4-18-61

subject: SPANISH VERSION OF "COMMUNIST
TARGET—YOUTH‘S —

S3JU IsmaATIoa
COIiTAlMES

ToIs<»)

Parsons

.

Belmont

.

Collahan

.

Malone

.

Rosen «
Tavel
Trotter

«

W.C. Sullivan .

Tele. Room
Ingra

Gandy

,

As previously approved, we have prepared a. Sjpanish

translation of "Communist Target-rYouth" and are planning to print

in the Mechanical Section 150, 000 copies.

Enclosed is a "rough" of the proposed cover-for this

pamphlet in Spanish, which has been drawn up by the Exhibits Section.

RECOMMENDATION;

That the proposed cover be approved and.returned to

Crime Research Section as. soon as possible for final processing.



REC-96
A^ril lS^ 1961

poison
parsons

8^1C}<>At

Cailohcift ,

*^vanV,i

Malone ,

Boseri ^
Tayel^
3Tfo^ter

,

’maxsmdrnr-'
6W«.

I have received your cordis letter of
Ajpril 11 and do appreciate y.ouir- favorable remarks
an^ l^d senUmehts,

-
. Tour generous e:!^ressions Of cohfi^^^

the work of inV .associates and.in iny admiriistratioh

of toe. TBI .are, apprecjiatedi It is hoped toat pur fiiture

efforts ydU merit yoiir continued support and approval.,'

' hi’resppnse to your request^ I a^^
ing you a .feppy' of. ’’Communist T^get--Youth,,*^

adtotionai material which may be of intei’est .to you.

- 50

o
o

m.

rof

:so

»o
'o
X"

M
Ul.

'22.

MAiLtosr',

APR$Sf96l
.COMWlrFBI

Sincerely ypursj

J,Ed2.tHoo.fer

W
€ i

'

.Enclosures (4)

.Communist T.arget--youth
Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality
4-61 LEB introduction

Oiip Nation’s Response to .Communism

NOTE:. Bufiles cOptain-.np reference to either corre,

husband. .
^

*

or her
I

W.C.Sumvqn.
Tele. Booa
Ingroa

Gand'

^RS:nss

%/
i APRM'.S

MAll-BOOM TEixtypeymTo



TRUE COPY

April 11, 1961

Dear Mr'. 'Hoover:

Please send me your pamplet entitled "Communist
Target- Youth.

"

God Bless youi^d.the wonderful work you, and your
s^f have done in. the past ^d what you are doing.for the future
of America.

The Good Lord knew what he was doing when he created a
person like you.

Thank you.

iKmiUTiea ec»SAxm
laSaiH IS UROLASaiFIEp . ^



\ Mr. Tolson

Mr. Beln?ont i/
Mr. CallahairJt^

Mr. ConrJjx^c

I
> M^^falone
Mr. Resell

,,
ILL iKywttattioci(KmAvm

1

yC4/iH'^

CJL-'J/t^

a-'z^^

dAjz^

^ Cy^

Ao-iL^ ^

EIlBOi£
o fi i \\

AP8 13 1961

Aif^
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u

£X-139
April 19, 1961-r:- ^

.AIRMAIL V-,
t ^ «?*

CSCS'^Aira-

Your letter jotApril 15, 1961, has been received,

^d your interest iir writing is appreci^ed.

i^response to your' reqcuest for copies* 6t our . .

reprint entitled^ommuhlst Tar^et-rYouth,^ I am pleased tQ*
'

,

forward 50 copies under separate cover;

This pureaii does ,not have Supreme Court decisions

avaS^le for ^strlbutlon, ^d in this c6nnectlon> a copy of ypiir'

letter has been referred to the Clerk, United States Supreme Court,

XJnited.States Supreme Court,^iid&g. One First Street, Northeast,

Washhi^on 25, D. C. ,

/ - With regard to &6 brga^ation you mentioned^ I.
*

would like to point out th^ the FBI is strictly m investigative ^eiicy of

the 3^deral Government as Suph, "does not fttrMsh evaluations o
comments relative to the. .character or integri^ of any individiial,

organization or publication.: X hope you will not infer in tMs connection
ei&er our fUds do or do:not contain data regarding Cils group;

- Room 4236 Slncorely yours, - 0^
After Hoover \Xf

' >
50 copies "Communist Target—Youth" . ^ j

•bo

b7C

o

m
Ob I
h-HS

o

l\>
09

^ 1 - B. c. Idorreli ^

v/^y USOMATEMAL
/ 50 copies "Comnc

parsonsbSZI^

^pHohon j

Contdd—
DeLocch.
EVctps,

^^SjOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable*in Bufile^ .NEXT RAGE)
’

fn

MaltoS^
Hosen
*Tavel

.

ISAWrlunm^.
9

^071QRtA^ _
m^9S

'tEUEtyPE UNIT cm

#
76^ \r:

A'



NOTE: The John Birch Society'was founded in 12-58 in Indi^mpolis,
.

.

hidiana, by ItohertH. Welch) Jr.., of Belmont^ Massachusetts^ It

is incorporated under laws of State of Massacbusetth; is allegedly
anticommunist; has chapters throughout the country; and has not
been investigated by the Bureau. Welch ^d the Society in the past
have been extremely critical of former President Eisenhower.
(62<^104401)

hi view of the, short deadline, the i^^erM requegtMw^forwarded on
4-19-61. Included in this- material was a;,3 by 5^slip. which states thafethe.
Bureau, does not charge for'any material distributed.

- 2 -



TRUE^OPY

Cleveland Ohio
April 15, 1961.

Mr J; Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington D.; C.

Dear Mr Hoover;

I have one of your reports on "Communist Target - Youth.”
"Comm. Infiltration and Agitation Tactics. ” I do not remember what
(if anything I paid for it in a previous request for material.

I now could make good use of at least 50 copies which I

intend to circle into the Student bodies of.Bowling Green, Ohio State,

and Kent State University through student friends of my own college

daughters.

iWmhTm C05ITA1HEB

This family is stunned at the evidence of infiltration on all

levels- of education. Please send the pamplet reports at the earliest

possible time, so that I may possibly make use of some, at an educational

assembly to be.held here on April 22nd, scheduled to discuss school

problems.

Mr Hoover, does your documentary department have an
authoritative. list of Chief Justice Warrens. Court Decisions available to me?

If not, could you please forward this request for one or more
.copies to the proper department?

. I.am not a John Birch.Soc. member but am observing the

controversy with interest and wish to be informed on the reliability of the
* basic facts.

Since I do not know the costs, of this.material, I can not

enclose .payment fees. In order to avoid dejlay, please send it any way you
think best.- collect, or with. bill. Thank you for the tireless, priceless*

work you do Mr Hoover.

Sincerely - an American patriot ^d parent.

be
b7C
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Following enclosures forwarded to correspondent wiyiout cover letter 4-20^61.
DCLtpak O Communi gf Targpt—Youth* Director’s 10-18-60 T^le

American Legionj Introduction 4r6r LEB; What You Can Do To Fight Communism*
Director’s Statement Internal Security -4-17-61.

'



0 oO

Aprili;20, 1S61

jttfL fKJ^r;4AtIC3 eOaTA«.*S>

Yoar letter dated April 10, 1C61, with enclosure,
has been recell(red.

'

be
b7C

bi response ta your inquiry,
**Cominunist Target—

Youth!'- is my report prepared for the express purpose of bringing.^-

to^e’American people an exposure of"the highly organi2;ed tactics
'

employed by the Communist Parfy in the California demorietratior^
against the House Commitfee on Un-American Activities. An

| |

analysis.-of this report Mil shov/ that its aim was not to defend the

activities of the"House 'Committee, nor does it cast doubt on the

motivation or loyal^: piAmerican youth; It is intended rather as
urgent encouragemehl: to young people to iearh the true nature, of

this malevolent threat) and, armed with that knowledge, to resist

being duped inip unlawful and Unthinking action.

- In this connection, I wouid also like to poini out

sthat the film, "Operation Abolition," fs spohsdred by the House
C.ommittee, and neither I nor the FBI: took anypartIn its

preparation.. If yoii have related inquiries, I would like to suggest
ttat you contact the Committee directly in jRoom 225, Old House
Office Building, Washington 25, 1). -C. . .

*mo
XD

I

m.

S

oo

r>.>

qi
KXl
yjx

5 22^

- 3i
Poisons

in view of your interest, I am sending you other

publications which ^ou may find pertinent at this time,

Belbont ^
X^oIlcAoO--

Contdd tSX
»o£i,w-

Malone.
“ Ros^il^
^oveI*«
JlVoUet..

Enclosures (5)

Sincerely yours,

- S^PdgatH<55^ei5

fJl / .

John Edgar Hoover’

Director



Enclosures. (5)

. AprU, 1961, introduction LEB .

'

Dir.eclor’ speech, ip-i8-61 .

'What You Caii Do Xo
•Difeclo:?’ s statement regarding Internal Security dated 4rl;7-;61

Stamped, .self-addressed, envelope forwarded t>y correspondent:



TRUE COPY

April 10, 1961

Office of J. Edgar Hoover
Washington,,,1). C.

Dear Sir:

-

I am enclosing a stamped addressed envelope.

I would appreciate an answer to a question. 1£ you feel I. had
no right to ask, or you do not want to answer it, that is

understood. I have no desire to hurt the fine; F. B. I. work.

There has been much pro & con discussion iii

California over the film "Operation Abolition"^ to the correct

way to interpret it. I'havtrrecenUy obtained a pamphlet called

Conamunist Target —Youth. It says, the report was written by
J. Edgar Hoover. Was it? I have algo heard, it is merely
attributed to him &' that he has never said he wrote it.

Most Sincerely-

coifTAiisss

/s/

4^ - 2
BEQ-‘S5

0 APR 211961
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April 20, 1961

OL ec:iuii;:D

Cr^IlT IS tC^SfllPip t„y.ri/yy\

Your IfettelS of April 11, 1961, Jias, been received,,
anditjs indeed<a pleasure to learn of your interest In combating
ihe evil conspiracy of cOinmunlsm. My^viej/s with.regard to the
iype of action Americans, should tkke are ,summarized in my
introductonr remai^ks. to the. April, 1061,, |!BI Law Enforcement
Bulletin^ lam enclosing" a cppy,. together with a reprint of my
statement dated April 17, 1^31, whicli contains suggestions ior
individuals and organizations wishing to aid the FBI in the internal
security field. . ,

*

be
b7C

\\^le IwbuId bOtce to grant your request, due to

our budgetary limifatipns the pamphlets yOu’ ^scussed in your
commumCation are ayailahU only in limited quantities. 1 am for-
warding ib you, under separate coVer^ ten copies each of ’’Communist
Target ^Yduth’* .and.^’Comrnunism; The Bitter Enemy of Religloq^^/’

Sincerity yours.

Tolson

Belmont^
CalIahon.«

C'ontod

DeLoac^M
Evans
Malone

Bosen(««.^

Tavel

Txotte>|^^

JohnEdgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (2) =

4-1-61 IntroduptiM LEB
Aprii 1.7>,1961r Statement.r internal security

yir.c^Suiiito.

Tele. Boom
Ihqjram - -

Goody

^OTE: Cpri?espondent^^^ not identifiable in Biifiles.

-1 - Di Ci Morrell - 4235
- use .material - 10 copies each

Commiuiist Target^-YoUth
'^ommunism: The Bitter Enemy of Religion

^EFT:6jk^ (5)1

IVILWOOm IZD TEt^TV?k «NiT,QI /TvAAA
”
26196,1 \(\-
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BOX 87

^EST POINT. CALIFORNIA

Telephono: 293 - 4226

April 11, 1961

Dr. J. Edgar Hoover
Fereral Bureau of Investigation
Washington, 25, D. C.

Dear Sir;

na?0RiiAiic« eoKTAiara

I am writing you on behalf of the Calaveras-Amador Ijinisterial
Association, and also our twin county Youth for Christ g^oup of which I
am the board treasiu?er. I am also a member of a committee working on
preperations for booths at the fairs to be hSld in both of these counties,

J

As a committee we have decided to feature anti-jcommunism informa-
tion at toese booths. Our plans are to show suitable slides in an automatic
projector as the main attraction. This will be flanked ^by posters vrilth per-
tinent facts and figures about Communism,

Included to the literature l^be distributed we would very much
like to include yq^ two publioationsV "Communist Target. - Youth"

^

and
"Gommu^sm - Bitter Enemy of Religion", We would very, much appreciate re-
ceiving 1000 copies of each of these docmaents. It is our understanding
that these are available at no cost.

The dates; of the referred to fairs are as follows: The Calaveras
County Fair will be held at Angels Camp, Calif,, May 18.-20, 1961, (This
is the famous "Jumping Frog? conclave made so well known by Hark Twain),
The Amador bounty Fair will be held at Jackson, Calif,, kug, 25-27,

ingly.
If you need more information or credentials please advise me accord-

I perhaps should add that the number of copies requested will be
enough for the two fairs.

Thank you most kindly.

Sincerely,

K-Xl i ll-flPR 211961



'61139;
' April 20i 1961

Dear

Your letter 61 April 13, 1961, has be6n;received.

;^hile 1 :^puld; iik6 16 be of asSist^ce
to your request; the reprint you mentioned id currently put of

,

print, and, in addition, it will not be possible to forward it in the
quantity you requested*due to budgetary lindtations 6f th^ Bureau.
I ^ow you Will’ understand my inability to be of aid in thid matter.

«
,

„

’ Siiicereiy yotmp,v;^

^ ?; - J r >1

cOMrJl-ftl

J6hn Edgar Hoovpr

, Director

cn-.

/<

^ ^
NOTE: .Bufiles reflect that .cprresp6ndent ;has furnishedinformation

"

* tp the field ppice relative to individuals whom*= she;regarded as being

^ subversive. : 'Bufiles^indicate that she is somewhat.of an alarmist
\ .aud regards eWryorie ^ ^jeing a communist, and.there. is ah indication

' that i,!| a j|s^M^^4%ic conipl^naht and ihay hot .b’e completely
mentally sound. In view of this^ matefiaV is riot h.eing forwarded to her.

r ’’Mrs.*” taken ^pm BUfilps and, is being'Used since she has yoluntarily

c6ntacted^^^I,jpi]^eyeral.occasioi^ - . ...

SAWtjka-

m f

U ^ cy*''

‘ ^ A'

jvlLROOMl—.

ts^ V, y

tr'

tf



April 13, 1961

b6
b7C

J. Edgar Hoover
F. B. I.

Washington, D. C-

Dear Mr. Hoover:

U^OIUlATICSt CHAISES
SBSSIH IS UR(;LASaiFiro

0AI3.

'

- The picture ’’Operation Abolition" concerning the student

riots in. San Francisco last May 12-14, 1960 is being shown on the campus
of the University of Nevada yesterday and today.,

I went to see the picture twice yesterday, and at both

showings the two different groups of students showed that they were
puzzled and bewildered and had no clear point of view-

I thought that it was a very clear case of Communists
attempting to discredit the House Un-American Activities Committee

—

and using,American students to do the job. I was utterly amazed that there
could be any other interpretation!

The students. indicated that they are getting, or are being
given some extremely strange views of their own U. S., Government -

O Kindly send me as soon as possible 50 copies of your pamphlet -

’’Communist Target-Youth ’’-

I want to give copies to key students, to the Newman Club, to

the Ministerial Association (whose representative at one showing made the

issues even more confusing), and to an assortment of friends- 4-

ever retire!

And - for gobdness’’sake and our country’s sake - don’t

EX439

'W

Sincerely,

/s/
I

IE APR 21196!
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felson -

Parsons <

MoKr.
'Belotont i
Callohan',

Coc^dl ^

-t)oLotfcK^

^vons .M

Q 0

April 21), 1961

Lf •'^ *** /o

2tX

Your letter of^pril l2, 19'61, with enclosures,

has been received.

In .response to your request, 4t;is ^a,pleasure to

enclose two copies eachiOf the bopidhts you requested, together

with a COPY of tiie list of prgahizatiqhs, whlchhave been clteH^by

the Departnaent of justicepurs^^ Executive Order i04^6.
^

yhb mohey you forwarded is being returned there ih no.

ch^ge for any ihaterial distribuled by th^

I haye -taken the liberty of forwarding a copy of-

your letter to the House Cbrnniittee oh. tJn-Ahaeric^ Activities,

Room 225, oid’^ouse QfiicevlBuilding:, Washington 25, j>. Q.

,

since that Committee, wpuid be in a better positiph tp.answer you
questions regarding it.

Sincerely yours,.

John Edgar Hpoyer
Director;

b6
b7C

.. I

Enclosiires (7)

AG List of Subversive Orgajp^l^ipr^^ 1)1!
•

2 Esppee of Soviet Espionage
2: Coinmvmist T.arget-Youth L /
Correspondent’s- enclosures>(2^^h^|rA)^:,f,^5

•NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Biifites, Two .copies each of

"Expose of Soviet Espionage’’ and ’’Cpmmuhist Target-.-Youth" being iprwarde.(|

since correspondent specifically requests .copies. A copy of her letter has
^beeh referred to HCUA by fprm referral.

SAW;jky^(3)' '

:

MAIUBCJOMlZlS.wtEL&TVPEUWT.C^
‘

57APP^ J



April 12, 1961

Federal Bureau ot Invest Igation
United States gfepartment ot Justice
Washington 25, D.C. aIX

C

0»fAIKBD
IS UH0LA38IFIH) .

Dear Sirs; /-P-J'JfV.Dear Sirs;

Enclosed is 50/, tor which I hope you can

send me copies ot your bulletins;
^EXPOSE OF SOVIET ESPIONAGE May, I960

and '^COMMJNIST TARGET - YCXJTH

eci are a copy o

i ch lists the s

nt organization
s date, it' such

g i s aval I ab le.

s and
ay sup

PSJ Can you tell me in what way a citizen
jean best protest the attacks on our House
^Comrhl.t tee on Un-American Att.airs and to

whom such protests should be directed? It

Ks essential, 1 tee I, that thinking Americans
speak out now on this matter. I

r
IE APR 24 1961
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b7CApril -24, 1961

REC->72 A //*
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${
'^.ar

3^'
rn, ^
cr>

jffjf.
CC.»TA1ISI55

Dear

o

03

1-^
Your letter ot April 13 tos Sjeeu received* and

I am pleased that you found iny I»o&; ’Mastery pf Deceit, ^* of

value' to you ip learning about the c6a<munist cpnaipirncy.

Ip regard to youT preference tp,;the files of the

FBI, yon may assured that no miauthorissed.^^^^^ ih

permitted to obtain information;from these fijes. i'hej^ are
,

available for Official use only, .pursuant to the Instructions, of

the Attorney General.

Your interest In ^’Communist Target«'»Youth*
'

is appreciated'and, in response to-your request) 'l.am forward-^

ing, under sei^ratp.coyer^
60 copies of this report, as .v/ell as.

some other material on the subject of cpmmunisni.

Sincerely yours.

Ifoison

paisbng

.I0eijnoht

L CaJUahe;^

ll
Conrad .i-.

i
“

^ 0* Edgar Hooyef

,

1 -D. C. MorreU T 4235 - V; ' lli V
’

use Material
'

'
.

50 .copies of Communist Target—^Youth
,|^

.

1 copy of each of the: foUowing: 17th National Convention DEB Intro, 3t60

qoScti^|li^B.in; The Bitter Enemy of Reli^^^
' Communist Ulusion & D.enipcratic Reality -

l^^muoist Party, USA

i^ contain iia. record; identifiable with correspondent..

DeLoacKi
^vans —
Molbne
Hosen
Tavel

JWO’Bricl (5).

hi
h'

A

TELETYPE KJJJJT CD

ay
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April 18v 1961

I Mr* Tolson

I

Mn Parser

Mr* Mohr
i
Mr. Belmont
Mr. Callahan.

Mr. Cor

Mr. DoLV
Mr. Eve _
Mr. Malone-, f

Mr. Rosen.

!

Mr. TavcL
Mr. Trotter-

Mr. W.aSumvan
' Tele. Room__
Mr. Ingram

Miss fiftnrfy

w

J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of luvestlgatlon
Washington, D. C.

ALL IKFOHMATICS OOITTAINED

HSiEIH IS OHOLASaiFim^
^ ^

Dear Sir:

I have read your book "Masters of Deceit" and find it very
informative about the communist conspiracy.

I would like to ask one question. What can we as patriotic
Americans actually do in order to combat this eminent threat?
Due to the decisions of the Supreme Court in the past few
years the communists have been given a free feign to further
their cause. They have been repeadly protected' and given
comfort by the Supreme Court and even your files have been
opened to them.

I appreciate the excellent job that you and your department
has been doing in gathering information about this conspiracy
and hope that you continue to do so.

I would like to obtain 50 copies of your pamphlet entitled
Conpunist TargetrYouth. If there is a charge for this pam-
phlet, please advise and I will make remittance.
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April 1961

J. Edgar Hoover

Dept, of Justice

Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Sir:

Ail/tmmriosfcommo

Mr. To]

Mr. Pa
Mn Mofir:

Mr. Belmont
Mr. Callahan

Mr^ jConrj

fach.r.

Mr. Evans.

Mr. Malone..

Mr. Rosen.^
Mr. Tavel

I want to thank you very much for the literature

you have sent, I also want to acknowledge your kind let-

ter of March 31.

If there are any other information sheets in the

future, I'd appreciate it if you would forward me as

many as possible.

I'm hoping this finds you in the best, of health.

And may God keep you that way so we can win this fight.

I remain, respectfully yours.

Mr. Trotter

Mr. W.C.SulIivan

Tele. Rooni__
Mr. XngrftTtt .

Miss Gandy^J^

mmm

/

L

X-}0a

^$3

MM 3 ^961
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'^5rf:ii co«Ht-:rD

Dea!r

i'-- 'i\
m

been received;
Ifo.ur letter postm^ked February 20, 1961, has

(3 Although I "would like to grant your requei^t, our
supply of^^pmmunist TargetrrYouth** has become (depleted. Just
as soon asiive receive additional copies, I Mil forward to you 200
copips pursuant to your request. There will be nd Oh^ge.

. In "Wewpf your interest, I sm currently sending you^
under separate cover, 200 copies of a poster entitled **WMt Yod Can
l)d“To Eight Gommunism."

Sincerely yoims, ,

John Edgar' Hoover
Director

be
b7C

1 - 1). C. Morrell - Room*4235, '

XJSG J\feteriai
"

200 copies of Mat Yoii Can Do Tp Eight Communism
If

» fe.!idr^oh4_4g3^K^

Tolsort

.Fatsons

l)(chr

BeCaoat

CoHahadi

CoAwd

‘I /

uV“, ,

DGL:mb

smSys S'
soon I—J TEI^TYPE UNIT t_JMAIL ROOM L—i TELETYPE UNIT

V
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J. Edgar Hoover
Director - Federal Bureau of Investigation:

Dear Sir: KSR5IN IS UN0US8IPIED . rfy^

I was given a copy of the pamplet ’’Communist Target-
Youth” by the House Committee of Unamerican Activities. It

interested me greatly, being a parent of 4 American youths. May
I have several hundred for distribution to interested parents? Aiiy
other available material will be most welcome.

Thank You

Sincerely





/ . %
OfTIONAl lOHM NO.' 10

‘^* UNITED STATES GOVER^ENT

Memorandum
TO Mr, DeLoach

/vKou : yit<spiSs^

date: April 26j 1961

Gandy

.

subject: pamphlet "COMMUNIST TARGET—YOIJT^’^

I received.a.call this morning from i Iwho
described Mmself asl 1liie.EpiscopaLfflgKjSdiooLin
Alexah(Ma. î I stated that tMs coming Sui^y evening they planned
.to sh6w the.film "Opefation AboliUon" to ^e,students and feat someone'would
.likeydse appear on the program to give criticism of theiilm, I I

stated.that hajust wanted,to>be preparedito answer any criticism which>might
be given and that he had available a^copy of the pamphlet "Communist Target

—

Youth. " He wondered whether, > in view of the criticisms made ag^st the

film and the trial which is presently in progress on the West Coast, the

Bureau had amended or revised,in any way the contents of the pamphlet,.

He referred p^ticularly to tiie reference. to Harry Bridges on page 8 of . the

publication.

I.toldl Ithat the pamphlet had' not been,changed
in any way and.the Bureau. stood.behind.tiie.'“cbntents as^priginaUy published.

He stated, this was all he wanted to know.
‘

-

r



COMMUNIST TARGET—YOUTH
Xf

Communist Infiltration and Agitation Tactics

A REPORT BY J. EDGAR HOOVER, DIRECTOR OF THE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, ILLUl§TRAT->

ING COMMUNIST STRATEGY AND TACTICS IN JTHE

RIOTING WHICH OCCURRED DURING.HOUSE>COMMI^^
TEE UXAMERICAN ,AC^^^ SAN

FRANCISCO, MAY 12-14, I960

A ‘

Published by the House Committee bn Un-American Activities

UNITED STATES ;

goyeenme»;t printing office
,

'

579^4* WASHINGTON I I960
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Mr. oach:

attached airtel from SAC, Denver, concerning the

distribution ofW^ommunist Target-Youth” during United Nations Week
Conferences to be held at Colorado University beginning 4-5-61.

advised the Denver Office that she is

on the committee for literature and display for UN Week and she wants

to display and distribute "Communist Target-Youth" to offset literature

of the American Civil Liberties Union attacking the HCUA film,

"Operation Abolition. " Among the 80 speakers and participants at the

UN Week Conferences arel

The Director commented: "They had

better have some strong disinfectant when this * bunch’ finish talking.

"

The Chairman of this UN committee is|

Colorado University Sociology Professor, You will recall thatL

was the professor who in February, 1960, was highly critical of the

FBI as a "political police." etc. He was challenged by the I IMiss
America, and their clash concerning the FBI
received some publicity in Denver.

The Denver Office is of the opinion that Cessna made
End thethe request for the pamphlets without approval of

[

Denver Office feels that some of the speakers at the Conferences

may attack the film and may possibly attempt to associate the FBI
directly with the film* s production. Denver recommends that the

FBI not participate in any way, even furnishing pamphlets, in connection

with this,and they are not .furnishing a copy of the pamphlet.

It is felt that the views of the SAC at Denver are v/ell

taken, particularly since the Committee is

with whom we would w^t to have no association. It is felt

that should any requests come to the Bureau in letters or other form
for the "Communist Target-Youth" pamphlet to be used in connection

with the Conferences, the individual should be referred tO'the HCUA.

,/ / ,
NOT BECOBBED

199APR26 1961

Enclosure

0

filtimRjJATioereoHTAii
® oaiN IS miqussipiEO
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ToKijn,

I.

I

?Ir. Mohr-.

Behaont_Ii^j

INITL\j

,

allahan^

Kn Conrads

AiRTEt AIR liMh
'"C?,

"

’^-'.Sullivan.

Tcl^r. JSoom_-_
1 1^. Ir ^ram.
J'iiss Gaiu^T^ V

TO; DIRECTOR^ FBI

FROM: RAC, DENVER (80-295)

^iSTRIBOTiON OF
^^^COMMUNIST TARG]CpMSRmiST TARGET - VOUTH”

On 4/5/61, Ifeiyersity' of Coiofado (CiJ) student!
~nadvised she is on committee For literature

display for United. Rations, Week conferences to. be held at CU
beginning 4/5/61* She stated that ACtU have furnished, litcra-^
turc- attackihg HCUA fila "^eration Abolition,” and she Wants
to display and distribute captioned pan^.hi<2t to offset ACtU
report*

Press r^orts reflect that[ National
Council of Churches of Christ, will show film "Operation Aboli-
tion'* and will describe his investigation of it that led to
Criticisa of film from the council. Included among the ,80

speakers and participants at ][Mtcd. Nations Week conferences
are
State Departmeiit ban]

^urnalist who visited Red China despite

of ''Etohe Weekly.”
] "Reporter” magazine} X. F. STQNB

3A Bureau (AM)
Denver (1 - 80-295)

NOT RECOBDED
199 APR. 26 196!

JCI*;ivw

(5)

(1 - 100-6823)

'
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DN 80-295

ilrm^ o£ the United Nations Week Consnlttee
is

I
I
cif sociology professor* who, in the past,

has been critical of the FBI.

Denver is of obinibn student F Imade regnest for
instant pai^hldt without approval or clea^ce of
*'Cpnmunist Target - Youth” has been distributed, in the past,
quite ektensively at that institution; however

,
Denver is of

opinion that some of the spacers at this cbnfbrence may attack
the film ^d possibly may attempt to associate FBI directly
with production of the film.

Denver recommends that FBI not patticipate in any
way, even furnishing pan^hlets, in connection with, this con-
ference •

behver will not furnish copy oC instant report and
recommends: that. If Bureau receives request^ no publications
be furnished at this; time to be distributed at the United Nations
Week chnferehces.

h'6

•b / C

b6
b7C
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May 1, 1961

m, nj?crjafic:? cotahcp.
1^*'^^T' T*‘ " k '

, -

Your letter of April 20, 1961, has be.en received,
and enclosed,is a copy of "Communist Target—Youth, " as you
requested^ and anDt‘le^ article of possible interest.

*'

In re^jUi^d to your other inquiry, the FSl is an
invesU^tive agency of the Federal Government and, as such,
does not make evalxiations nor draw conclusions as to the
character or integrity of any organization, publication or individual.
I reo^el that I am unable to help you and hope that yon will ,n^t infer
in this connection either that we do or do hbt have data in oUr files
relating to the’ subject of your inquiry.

O
nni

rn

a? I
Mo

Sincerely yours,

J*' Edgar Hoovei;

Enclosures' (2) .

Communist target--Youfh i-J7-61 Intern^ Security Statement
NOTE; Bufiles contain ho record of correspondent who inquired relative
to the organization known as. "Young Americans for Freedom" {YJiF).
Inforihation in Bufiles indicates the YAF may be connected withitfie 3Tohn
Birch Society.' The John Birch Society was founded in 12/58 i^ndianapolis,
Indiana, by Robert H. Welchj Jr., of Belmont, Massachusetl^. Jtis
incorporated under laws of State, of |Jassachusettsj is allegedly anticotomunist;
has chapters, throughout the countryj arid!has hdtri)een investigated;& the
Bureap. Welch and the Society in the past have been-extremety drfdeal of.
former President Eisenhower. (62-104401) >

A A ^ /\ /

^
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April 20, 1961

be
b7C

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Gentlemen:

s I would like to have a copy of the report
**Communist Target-Youth** sent to the above address.

I would also like to know if the organization
"Young Americans for Freedom" is approved by Mr. J, Edgar
Hoover.

Sincerely,

be
b7C

ALL iKFom?ic8f

0.'

REC-75

(!0 MAY Z 196t
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April 28, 1961

/ii.KvX
ps:isr::r ^

m
DO**-

be
5b7C5
rv^
to

Your letter of April 18, 1961, Has been received, and the 2
Interest which prompted you io write Is' appreciated. HHo

U)

;:o.oo
2:^

CO
cr^

the film, ^'Operation Abolition, " was sponsored and dlsr

trlbuted by the .House Committee on Up-American Activities j, and this Bureau
had hQ; connection with Its preparation. As a matte.r of policy, I am unable,

therefore, to make any comment regarding It.

I am enclosing a copy of ’’Communist Target—Youth" which

this Bureau prepared. as a detailed account of the highly organized tactics

employed by the Conamunist tarty, USA, ln:the California demonstrations.

An analysis of this report will show Its purpose was hot to*defend toe ^

actiyltles of toe House Committee nor does it cast doubt on toe motivation

^r loyalty of American youth. It is intended rather as urjgent encouragement

, young people to learn the true nature of this malevplent threat and^ armed
-l/ito that understandings to resist being duped Into unlawful or unthinking
^'^

ction. - .

’

09

CC The FBI Is strictly an investigative agency of toe Federal

overhmdht and, as* such, does npt furnish evaluations .or comments regarding

'^e character or*ihlegrlty of any individual, organl2jation or publlCatlpn. I

hope you will not infer in this connection either that oUr files- do or do not

(Y.J contain data regarding the group you mentioned. I am also enclosing

another statement which may be of Interest to yOu.
Tolson

Kfnhr

Belmont
Cpilahqh .

Conrad
DeLoQch^

Slnce]^

4
tip lone -

Bosepj^
Tcvel 5^

YroUet -

jours,
X Ed^i,h6osisk qT : .

W>C.^ STulllvan

Gandy^ _ ra ^ (®d next page)

SA,W:ilieafo('^ tEtETVPE UHIT•d

f h
I*,

?A

(SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE)
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Enclosures. (2),
- *

^ / ' / * .

^ ^
Commraist Target-“-yo^

'
•

' '
- -

.

: "4-17^61 statement oh Irite^ .

'
'

_

"

NOTE: Correspondent Is not identifiable In BhElles. The John Birch^^^

•was, founded. in 12/58 "in Indianapolis, Indiana,, by^Robert H. Welch, Jr.., of

-- Belmont,, jvfe.ssachusetts. It is incprpp^ted.under laws of State of -Massachusetts;^

^ is allege^y ahtlcomipunlst; has. chapters .throughput the cduhtr-y; .and Ims not been.-

{nvestlj^ted by -the Bureau.' Welclrand the. Society in^the. past hav^ been extremely . -

critical of formVr President Eise^ ;(62-l644Ql)/Beyejeh^

per Steho M^^^i ^®S^^^^?s M^^tsters-of‘jdie Church"pfGhf1st.



0lERRA VISTA COMMUNITY CmjQl
Church of Christ)

I 1

^

P. O. Box 156

SIERRA VISTA. ARIZONA

b6
b7C

April 18, 1961

j; Edgar Hbover,Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Ninth and Pennsylvania Avenues, N.W,
Washington 25» D.C*

Dear Sir: MTS.

I am very interested in securing authentic information on two
subjects:

1. The films "Operation Abolition."
2, The John Birch Soc^tyi

I believe that your report "Communist Target ~ Youth," will give me
information on number one* above* ' i woi23r^K^e^!a®©*receiving a
copy of same; if there is any charge, please let me know,

Any information you can send on the John Birch Society will most
certainly be appreciated;

aMc. -<

'

Tours Very Truly,

P, 0* Box 156,

Si^m Vista, Arizona,

/?£a

b6
b7C
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Api:il 26, 1.961

^ I^.Bartment o - -- ScieriM
T6®jCQllege o^f Wo^ter~^ "

ISToost^r, Ohio
^ ^ aifSi

Dear

your letter ol April 0, 1961, has been received^ and
I do apprecfateihe interest whichprompted ypur:communic?ttiph

o

oX

b6
b7C

09

/ hi response to your questions regarding' the report
pared by the FBI, ’’Communist- Target--Y^ may I JiOint out to you -

that, it was based on sound fhctu^ information which waS obtained from
our continuing' ihyestigation of -^e activities of the Communist !?arty,
USA, in this country. If ypu.anaiyze if ypu will note thatlts purppjse
was not to defend the acttvifies of the Bouse Cphimlttee on Un-Ahfericah
Activities nor does it. cast dpubt oii the motivation or ipyjQ^ of Anieripan
youth. It is .intende^Tather aS urgent encouragement to young pe.dple to
learn the true: nature of the communist threat and, armed with that

understanding, to 'resist being duped into UMawM or unthii[£kin^.actlon.

^ J cannot be of any assistance to you with respect-lo your
specific qtfbotfonaisince information in FBI files mUst be; maintained a?
cp^i^entihi&pursuant to regulations of the Department of jiusti.ee.

^ ^

.
...

-Sincerely you'rsi

Jleyelan^ - Enclosure
Al?TENTi^N SAC: Bufiles indicate that one|

|
a professor .at

^^[^American. University, Washington,. D;v.C.-, topje a j^rOup Of sttidenta on a tour
the' Russian%pbUs^y in Aughst^ J§.56. He informed the U. S. State

glephrimOTt pfeiD tOkthikimsit;^;*^.^ /
‘
j: t

*

' t, 1C " }, Ua, r!n ? t!;-

Chief Inspector William (C‘. Sullivan t Enclosure
*

' SEE n6tE-‘0N NEXT PAGE

be
b7C

iTiter :HA:gcb^pt|;6)

;TVPEPNirt3 ^ ^

8

.cgUiAAs

J



NOTE: The Bay ^ea Student Committee for the Abolition of the
^

'

House Committee on Un’*-American Activities is. presently under investijgation
by our San Francisco Officer The long-playing, record he refers to iS one
that was pirepared as-a refutation.of the HCUA’s gexplaination of what took,
place in the California deihonstrations., This record is presently being
reviewed inthe lX)mesti'c Intelligence Division. Since it is not.clear what

ipurpQse is in asking the questions he sets out and sinc^ his
quoted sources of opposition are very questionable, this type of reply is.- _

deqihed advisable..
'

’
'

.
'

.
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The Coij^boe of Wooster
Wooster, Ohio

I>EI*ARTMBNT OK POUTIOAI* SCIENCE April 17, 1961

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir;

I— cjicya

g22<3)
U-
~ u3 UJ
—

« UJ
<C 31O

I have been attempting to gather as much information as I can about
the I'San Francisco Riot” of May 13, I960. -In this connection I am par-
ticularly interest^ in^some of the statements made on page 8 of your
pamphlet entitled*~”Communist Target - Youth..” I note that your account
coincides with that given by police officers, but that the police report
is elaborately refuted by the pamphlet "In Search of Truth" produced by the
Bay Area Student Committee for the Abolition of the HCUA. bv the IP record
entitled "Sounds of Protest, " and by the pamphlet by|
which accompanies that record. I am curlous7”tfterefore,"as to whether you
have sources other than police reports concerning the events immediately
leading up to the violent episode.

More specifically the following points seem to be in dispute?

1-* Was an audible warning given that fire hoses wuld be used if the
crowd did not disperse?

^ 2. Did a student actually leap a barricade, grab an officer’s night-
. stick and beat him over the head?

^ 3» Is it correct to say that the police officers "began to lead
^ N some of the demonstrators away," or is it true .that they used

^ unnecessary brutality on an essentially non-cooperative but

Q \ passive group of people?

4» Most important of ^1, perhaps, to idiat extent was the noise created
; by the students a reaction to a conviction that a promise had
- been broken? I refer, of course, to the "white card" matter which

)
your pamphlet does not mention but which is discussed in great

V detail by the sources I have mentioned above. It seems to me that ^
^ this matter is particularly important, for if the riot was a source^

^ of delight to the communists of the area, it is important to know 'so
“ji whether it would have occured at all if some equitable means of
•\ granting entry to the hearing room, as promised by the sheriff,

tad been grante^_^^g
^ ^

5* Is it definitely known that committed communists were present and
leading the demonstrators at the moment that the riot took place?



r 2 r

otiSTGWe are attempting to pat togetter as reliable as possible a story
actually happened in San 5i*ancisco, and to ascertain areas of agreements
and'.disagreements of- various reports of the story. We would.be most grate-
ful, therefore, if you could answer the above questions, and indicate
whether the police reports provide jromr source for the reports of "^at
ensued at the ttoe of the ript itself. I fully realize, of course, that
the lFBI is not always in a position to identify all of its sources, .but I
am impressed, on the contrary, by the sharp disagreement over wHat actually ,

happened.

Sincerely yours.

GIS:bkg

be
b7C

i\

i

IX,.
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SmONAl lOftM NO. to

UNITED STATES GOVER\^NT

'Memorandum,.
TO : Mr. DeLoa*

O
date: 4-25-61

1/

VeLoach.-VL
Evons -—
Malone
Rosen _

Tffv^T
_

W.C. Sullivan,

Tele. Boon
Ingram

subjeck^ORWARDING BUREAU PUBLICATIONS TO CONVICTS H 3S'

PURPOSE:
To rer.nmmfind handling of attanhed letter postmarked 4-12-61

j

received from I INew York State_Pris.o.n._Attica.
i

vNew York, requesting a 'copy of our pamphlet entitled^Communist Target-

-

” ULL iBfowuttioa o&tAsxsm
'

i«f«iKis.imoLAaaiFi® ^ ^BACKGROUND; ttAW
Frequently, requests are received from individuals confined in

penal institutions for a copy of our Uniform Crime Reports bulletin, and it has
been previously recommended and approved that such requests are not to be
granted. The same procedure, it is believed, would govern our handling- of
any other reprint material on the subjects of crime, youthful criminality,

police techniques or law enforcement matters.

The attached request from is for a.Bureau publication
which, it is not felt, would ever aid him in any future criminal pursuits, but no
Bureau rule has been set heretofore as to whether such requests should"15e granted.

By registry number,
| ] is identical with

| |

subject of^FBir I in the Identification Division. He has a lengthy criminal
record on felony charges dating back to 1943 and is currently confined in the ^
Attica Prison, Attica, New York, on charge of violating parole (burglary 3rd
degree saloon night); 5-0/10-0 years. No information appears in his jacket
to indicate -tlkt he has ever been arrested on any charges having a relationship
to subversiye activities, and|

|
is not identifiable in Bufiles on the

basis of information furnished.
. z- -v .//)/ octC

loa
RECOMMENDA.TIONS;

(1) That the attached copy of "Communist Target— ^e
led to| [without cover letter and the incoming communication be
mdy‘^ "T— —

®

^ (2) That .similar Imndlinglbe made of any future requests of^this

nature for Bureau pubiicatioris offering no possible modus,operahdi for criminals.

50MAY8.1961



4-22 (Rev. 1-22-60)

Federal Bureau ojyfevestigation

Records f^nch

19

CZl Name Searching Unit - Room 6527

CD Service Unit - Room 6524 »

I Forward to File Reviev^^ Ji^

[^3Retu£flJLo-J

ention

Supervisor ^HoonT

Type of References Requested:

I i Reqular Request (Analytical Search)

I I All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive)

L^d^ubversive References Only
' I I Nonsubversive References Only

I I Main References Only
-b7C

Type of Search Requested:

I I Restricted to Locality of J

I EJLQct Name Only (On the Nose)

Subje'

Birthd

Address







Schenectady 9, New York

May 1, 1^61

Dear
iaj:,i::?on:axic3f oc^srAia
rz::sm c::LASS,iinti>

v

Your letter of April 22, 1961, has been rcpeived«

Jn response to your inquiry^ I am forwardihg^ to
you, under Separate cover, 50 copies of our pamphlet entitled

''Communist Target—Youth, " as. well as 50 copies of our poster,
Ydu Can lk) To Fight Communism*" It is a pleasure to be;

of help to. you.

^ Sincerely yours,

,

' I > II. Edgar Hoover

' i 50

'
i

t-H
cO
CD ^vM ca

*
: ^Q.

=i tHl ^
1 ^ o

;o

A ^

ToUqn ^
Patrons,

Belmont

,

Callahan

OeU^
Evo^^
Malwe
Boseh.^
Tavel*^

Ing^oio— -
Candy .-i

—

John Hboyer
Director

Adsit - Hoorn 4231 (sent direct)

’^USC Material
'50 copies of Communist Target—Youth
"50 .copi^s of What You Can Dp To Fight Communism

Bureau reprints ©^communism were sent her by Bulet 3-27-61i
is .omer^nseixtide^tifia^ie^in^j^^ and 50 each of reprints currently

8d by her are being forwarded in view of her position as an officeme^oned by her ^e being forw^ded in view of her position as an officer
in her''locali!Chap£er of the. Daughters of toe Americ^*Revolution.

. r*.,

'

DCLimb C

(5)

'9 1S3T
MAIL BOOM C3, 'TEL5TYPEVmT

//>5/

L *

y^4>b'

z .

Way

f
4

itxW%



- TRUE COPY

April 22 1961

be
b7C

Mr. Ji Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr; Hoover,

ISJL

KBESIM
BATS

O

Re your letter 9jLM^ch 2L J961 Horrors ! I did
not know I was asking for such (Of course I

could get it from the library. ) A history teacher asked'me about
it and I believe she thought as I did that .it was. a pamphlet.

She also asked me about "Com. Target-Youth". I

have been unable to locate it. Is this a pamphlet? If you have these
for distribution I can use many of them. I would also like 50 of the
sheets "What You can do to fight Communism" of which you sent me
a, copy.

Thahk you for your kindness and time given to me;

Sincerely

National Defense
' )

Schenectada Chapter )

D; A. R, )

s MAY 4 1961



Mr.
Tele. ^0?^
Mr. In >raiii

Miss Gan
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(EC-60
- Mf

Ma3rii 1961

Dear

1 m* ZtS^w^TI(» C^53RTAIK^

i»seJjii:aSeTa?eg!da£!!^

Your letter d^ted AprU 24, 1961, has been received.

Tj^Uog" ..M,.,. ,,,,

Parsons — ^ -

Bejlmont—

^

CaUatian

Cortraa

beUoach.^
Kvans w_^.„
"Malone

Rosen
Tavel

Trotter .i.

W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Roojdj --

Inardffl - _

In response to. your rei^est, I ain ^closing a copy of ouTg^ ? >

pampMet entitled ^’Comihunist Target—Youth, ” ^d iii the event you are
\

airea^ familiar with it> it is a detailed account prepared*by tMs Bureadnst
the highly organized tdctics employed by the Communist Party in the C^oi^a

^

demonstrations gainst the House Committee on Un-American Activities. Mi,

analysis of this report will show its purpose was not to defend the activities of
the Committee nor does it cast doubt on the motivation or loyalty of American
youth. Itis intended-rather as urgent encouragement to young people to learn
the true nature of thie malevolent threat, and, armed'Wito Uiat knowledge|. to
resist being duped into unla^ul and unttoking action.

•i _
' -

“

As you probably know, the FBI'took no part in the preparation
‘of the film .entitled "Operation Abolitioni ** and if you have related questions, it

r-te suggested that you contact the Committee directly in Room 225,. Old House
Cpice BUildihg, WaShin^on 25, b; C.

^ The requests for "CommuiUst Target-^Youth" have been such
Hjat I am unable to forv^d you copies in the, volume you desire, but l am t-

5
hding you 25 reprints of it under separate cover. I hope they will be of //

me help to you, and there vdll be no charge^ y
* 1 a»nu.et . - /^ '

. Sincerely yours, ^
Enclosure

. q- ‘ jHoiJvet ^

1 - Mr. AdsilMiRoom‘ih4231 fsent direct)/
'

'
- /fV1 - Mr. Adsil^iRQqmwd231 (sent direct)/

us©®!|^,Sia?^Ei::ijr
- -

:• 25 copies of Communist Taj

Zrr^SEE NOTE NEXT PAGE
DCI,:mb ^ ;

HZHI a TELETYPHUNITmmmv

arget—Youth

DCL:mb
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NOTE:’ Np.recprd BufUes identifiable. with either correspondent or
her husband on the basis of infprination furnished.

t'olson _,.i

PorsonsL
UXVr. ^ ___

Belmont ..

Callahan i.,
^

Conrad

DeLoac^
Evans,

I

MalQnq;...i.

Hosen
Tavel’,^^

. j.

Tiotter

W.C. SuTlUyan-

Tele. Rooh\

Inprom

Gandy MAIL ROOMa TELEiTYJPE UNIT EH-
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-April 24,1961

Mr. J, Edgar Hoover
Office of Federal Bureau Of Investigation.
Washington-j D.Ci

Dear Sirs

I would appreciate your aending me by May 5,1961, if
possible,, a copy of your pamphlet ? CPOommunist Targets Youth” , as I
need reliable background material for an ihi’ormed ^dTi sha"U hope
Judicious discussion of the H.U.A.C. film^, "Operation; Abolition”.

Approximately 100 undergraduate univaersity students will
see the filnr, so I would also appreciate your letting me know how
I may obtaixnadditional copies (price, etc.) that they may read for
themselves.

If you have other pertinent pamphlets or information!
regarding the using of students, I would be most grateful for them..

Thank you.

Please sen

4 /06

2S MAY 4 W

CORREl



O^TIOMAI tOkM, NO, 10

UNITED STATES g\
‘-if?'

\-

6,

Memoran\
v»*

• Mr.* DeLbi^^*

p. C. MorrbUg^

Tolson

Parsons

date: 5-2-61

FROM

subject:

/6
l/

C. SS.,R.^

RE'QUES’T FOR TWELVE COPIES OlV^COMMUNIST
TARGET—YOUTH‘l

- By letter of April- 24, 1961, ,

capUoned individual

thanked the Director?for sending-;him the FBI Law Enforcement

Bulletin and forwarded the Director a>pamphlet entitled ’’The

Apbslleship of the. Sea. " He asked if the.Director knew "of

a^yj^one published study devoted particulai^ly to Communism in

thVmarifme world, U, S.^* requested 12 copies of

<llGommunist Target—Youth. " ^

[ Jthe National^_
'CaihoHc-Apostl,eshirLofJlie.Sea>JCbnfpi;pnc^ and his name appears

;^n^fie*S^ciid Correspondents' List. We have enjoyed cordial

f-rrelations with him in the past.

In wiew, of the above, it is deemed appropriate to ^

send the requested pamphlets to ^ I He should'

.

be advised of this by the attached letter which also informs him
that the Director has nb published study on the subject of; commu-
nisirr,in the maritime world and that np< suggestion comes to mihd^
bn this topic..

be
b7C

RECbMMENDATlbN:

ALL inromsxoei C^tAllS^
^SiSIN I5.UN0M38IFIED

,,

That the attachedletter to [

be
b7C

advising him that the requested pamphlets are being sent and that

the Director has np published study on communism in the marir

tinie world avaii^ble-and that no suggestion comes to inind on.

this topic.be sent.

Ehclosure/^2je,4^t5^

1 - Mr. Adsit
/d

J]E?S:lcw

^6

MAY 4 196J
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'ijr

0 TicklD
use MATER](^L

April 28, 1961

'f
)

Tolsd^
.PaxsOfts .

• Mohr

BeJagnV,^
CoUohan .

Conrad^
PeLoach
Evan?
Malono
JRoson

Tavo)

Trotter

jS£ <5?
»

Thg South.American Wools Comply, toe.

Third and Chestnut Sti»eets
" ’

Phi^elphia 6, Pehnsylv^ia.

Dear

jjLL m^oziATiQSf

Your letter of A]pril 24, 1961, been received,
^d the interest which prompted you to write is appreciated.

to; response to your rel^uest^ it iis a pleasure.to

Jtorvf^d to you^ under separate, coyer, _36.c6ples of my
statemehti ’^Communist Target—Youth. *' 1 am enclosing
.some related Uteratufe which may be of interest.

Sincerely yours,

i.JE4gaiE[j^^

00
2:.

p
‘isoo

bo
b7C

so

o
ui

9

APR3 3 1851

com.m
5^

John Edgar .Hoover

Director

2Enclosures (2)

4-17-61 Statement .

Series from Christianity Today
'

.. f
Y^-

1 ^ B. D. A^sit f Room 4231 (sent direcjl;)j

use MATERIAL - ,35 .copies o.f Pon|munist T^j^et-rYouth

1

*
M \W

NOTH: No record could be located in Birfiles ldentifi^le with correspondent.

.W»C« Sulllva^

Tele.n<^
"

Ingrda

GOn<ly

AjCLf

tU % t

tECKTYPE UNIT CP

lyy-^
i*.



8UeNQS<AmCS

© D
THE SOUTH AMERICAN WOOLS CO., INC.

T H I R D AND C H E S T.N U T STREETS
PHILADELPHjA 6. PENNA.

U. S. A.

April 24, 1961

CA8LC AOORCaS
^LANASUPCR'*

TCUCPHONC
WALNUT 2-4032

r 2-4033

T,h6 Federal’ BureaU' of Investigation
Washington^ p.C.

Gent lemen:

. . _
J ^9" <iujt^e a bit of lecturing on the subject of

9nt i—cottimuni.sfn- jn?the Ph.l ladejjjhia* area,.' Cpuld you send' me 35
copies of Mr, Hoover »s reportG?Cdmmuni st Target -- Yniithi*?

TAW/cwh

j-

Rtc-6"

*5 MAV 4 19.61

>

A(^



May 2, 1961

AIRMAIL
SPECIAL DELIVERY

VOmo
o

m
iu. li^cr^ic:* ec»Aii;!3

0D>g

HH «
Your letter postmarked April 26, 1961, with enclosure, §

has been received. 2

be
“b7C

vn,
VO

a
ram pleased to knoyr of your interest in helping to pro-

tect our American way of life, and I do wish tMt it would be possiblO
to grant your request for publications., I regret to inform you, however,
timt oupsupply of the pamphlet you desire is depleted and will not be
repleMshed by the date you indicated.

- With.reference to your other inquiry, information, in FBI
files is. confidential and'available for official, use oidy, due to regulajtions
of the.Department of Justice* We do not, furthermore, m^e ev^u.^ons
npx* ^aw conclusions as to the character or integrity of any Individual,
publication or organization since we are strictly an investigative agency
of the Federal Government.

' *

It was kind of you.to comment favorably concerning the
'

\rork being done by the FBI, and I want to thank you sincerely for'your
best wishes.

Kj- ,

'v.>

Sincerely yours>

IL Edgar Hoover

t

Tolsop •

ParsOTis

«

Mohr,

NOT^E; See Morrell to DeLoach memo dated 5-2-6Lc yj:

Malone
Boseh
TdVcl

CBjmb 4

'(3)

i“rot(er

W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Room -
Ihorom
Gundy

,

MAY 2 - 1961

COMM-FSl

mnrffmyPE ONJTa

A

as above, DCLimb
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4% •

Merritt Island, Fla.

April 25- Rt. 3-

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover
Wash. D. C. -

Dear Mr. Hoover.

A suspect cell has primated which they called Russian
appreciation week to begin May 1st. in the Milbourne High School to
study Russian -Cultur . - That is, the students. It was so posted on the
School Bulletin Board. This was charged by the

|

in the Press. Later the name was changed to Russian week & set for
Lfe.y 8th a lot of us have objected strenously, but to no avail. Now we
are putting on a meeting some time calling it American appreciation week
& showing the film "Operation Abolit^^. " Now we would like to get if

possible, 200 copies of the pamphletT^^ommunism Target Youth"
dur meeting is scheduled a week from flhis coming Frida^ We plan
to run it 3 nights running. Can I get these 200 pamphlets? Til be
glad to pay cost of transportation if necessary. If I can get them
Please get out at once so :they will arrive in time for the meeting
Do you know of a -Slpeaker who claims to be one of the Hungarian
Freedom Fighters & goes around making talks against the Reds.
That is what the Press said at least. His name is I I

He has a sister living in area3;

We Plan on having a
meeting in the Legion Hall at our town Eau Gallie, Fla You can*t
be too careful these days. Thats' why we would* like to know if I I

]is really what he says he is. He is in N. Y. now his sister
says will be back thru here shortly on his way to South .American
on a speaking tour, we plan to have him stay over to speak at our
meetingr. If you know who he is. Let me know quick if he is OK-
that is Anti-rRed-

b6
b7C

Gtod Bless you for the work you are doing to awaken apathetic
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OrriONAl fOKM NO< 10

UNITED STATES GOVERf?SSENT

Memorandum
TO ; Mr. DeLoach

FROM : D. C. Morrell

subject:

date: 5-2-61

Tolson
Parsons
MoKf

Belmont
Callahan —

_

Conrad

DeLoach
Evans
Malone
Rosen
Tavel _

Trotter -

W.C. Sullivan

L

Tele. RoomJ
Ingram

j
.Gandy

PURPOSE:

ALL imRUAXIOei WtSfklS!^

HSfiSIK IS UNOLAaSIPIH)
,

To recommend handling of letter nostmarked 4-26-61 from
rirlnnl whn -r^annocfc 9.nncaptioned individual who requests 200 copies df^Communist Targ-et—ybuthJ^

Ensey also requests information concerning Tibor Tollas, sponsored by the
Hungarian Freedom Fighters^who has been lecturing in his area on the subject
of communism.

I

'

BACKGROUND:

I I has furnished informatioh^he Burfian In thp nasf which ho
believed to be of interest.
is subject of Bufile. 105-75651 and no derogatory data is contained therein. He
was a lieutenant in the Hungarian Army during World War H and was released

I

by insurgents froin Hungarian prisons following 1956. CIA considers him to be a
1. cohYjnced anticommunist. His sister is married,to the;rocket e?q)ert,

I I
and he has been lecturing throughout the country. The

Hungarian Freedom Fighters Federation is subject of Bufile 105-61288 and are
allegedly strongly anticommunist. b 7 (

I 1 . .

\
|does not indicate in his letter that he and his friends have

been in.^y controversy relative to "Operation Abolition" and for this reason,
it is not belieyed necessary to specificaUy spell out that the film was prepared
by the House Committee on Un-American Activities. Correspondent, in showing
the film, undoubtedly is aware of this fact.

RECOMMENDATION:
REC- /a ^ ^

That the attached letter date^^-2-61 be forwarded to
|

informing him that our supply of "Commq^t Target—Youth" is currently
exhausted and wiU not be replenished inWe to help him^®^'eeHHg;f

^ w m '

Enclosure. VM.

66 MAY 111961^
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May 4, 1961

To: SAC, Albany

Director, FBIFrom;,

C
’’COMMUNIST TARGET - YOUTH”

Until further notice d^cpntinue all distribution of aboye;:^

mentioned pamphlet.
_

1 - Ail other offices

MAJ’.mcm.
(4)

_

/O r
' MAItEOlZ

MA?4 198U
tofSOn .r..r,a>n~. A

, COMMrFSl

57tAY 1.0 1961

WJt ROOMa teletype ymrO
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[^(.5

i>Z-

!l Tt

f/x

r.N ivan^

>m^
.^VJ' 7—
;ttU* .*»?«

lifoy 3, 1961

Pear

£Lt* '^«:zr
ttii i%

Your letter of April 21, 1981, has been
rec.eiyed, and your interest in writing is appreciated.

In response to your request, enclosed is

some data regarding ,^e general subject of communism. Qur
^supi)ly of the booklet, •'Communist Target-~Youth, " has, how-r

evern t>een depleted.

j
' In connection with the question you raised, I

suggest you write directly to the agency dissepainatirtg the

.materM in which you are interested, if such agency is itoowni

If nqt, you may be able to obtain the desired data through the

Superintendent of Documents, Goyernment Printing Clffice,

Washington 25, D.C.

Sincerely yours, /

Edgar iHoowot

John Edgar Hooyer
MAY4-1961 Director

Enclosures (ej -

Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality' .

.
^Christianity Today Series

,

.

17th Natl Convention CP, U^A, & 3-60 LEB introduction

One 'Nation’s Response to Communism

not identifiable in Bufiles*

.0, od)

-

^I^AWrpS (3)

y MAIL ROOM CD: TPL5TVPE PNIT CD

ISii)l/'80

1l

|i„A»lt
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April yi, 1961
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Information Department
V/ashington, D*D.

Dear Sir:

I am interested in obtaining some factual infor-
mation regarding Communism in the United States and
I v/ondered if you have any sort of information which you
.might be able to send me. In particular, yiave read
of a publication which I believed is tttlea^iCommunist
2aE£^;;;;;;;Yout^ Could you send me a copy of this?
xa Lnis'pubiication the one which deals with the role
of Communists in the San Francisco riots? If it is not,
could you also send me a copy of that publication?

Y
Could you also explain to me the following: l^hen

I seek governmental publications regarding Communism is
it better for me to write to you, to the Department of
Justice, or to my Representative or Senator? I have not
previously sought such information and I am simply in the
dark as to how one ought to go about obtaining such infor-
mation.

4U,IKr0Bli*TI0»(!0OTAn®)

I Will greatly appreciate any information which
you are able to send me

.

Sincerely yours.

EX-139'

ftEC-9 4?-

CfMAY 5 1961

0

:o



/ May t, 1?61;

<T-

Dear]

jUiXJ:?cmtXC:i e^aTAiiiSD

Your letter of April 28, 1961, has been received, and

I appreciate the interest which prompted,you to write.

While I would' lUte to be of assistance with,regard to ypur

request, I ihust advise teat bur supply of ,the booklet, "Communist.

Target—Youth, ” has been depleted. I Impw you will imderstaiid my
inabiUty to be of aid.

Sincerely, yoiirs,

tiqovef 5

Jolm Edg^'iBtoover

Director

NOTE:' Cprrespondeht is not identifiable in Bufiles

SAW/cah
(?)

' ; •

-
.

‘

1/"

'•'w -e.

CD ^ „C5 07

,
' C5 ^
*o

* ^

Tbls^ - -
Parsons

^
- - -

Belmont
Calla^ft

Con

.

J[5eLoadi_^
Elvans^—

^ Mdlone .y -.,
Hoseh
Tdvel
Trotter

W.p. Sullivan

Telc^ Boom ..

Ingram—

MAJUgO/asr

f t.%

UNIT

01^
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April 28’, 1961

Garden Grove, Cal.

J Edgar Hoover
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington 25, D., C.

AtL if^opiaiica wsaafAiisia
. Mi

Dear Sir;

We are having a "Combat Communism" week in Santa Ana, Calif,

and I am requesting 10, 000 copies of your booklet, ^Communist Target .

t Youth** . We are showing the .film "Operation Abolition" and we would
like tile booklets available for detailed iitformation. Thank you and God
keep you in your work.

»

Sinc&ely,

ftHrtWFORMAT10?teWTftlNED

H liTlIi'i lb

n&Tr
' —

SEC- 24

b6
b7C

a MAY 8 .1951

^ '1/

i
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O^TIONAI tOIM NO. 10

UNITED STATES GOVe1^4ENT

Memorandum
.•i 0

Tolson
Parsons ^

Belmont ..

CaHohan

.

Conrad .

DeLoach

.

Evans

,

TO

FROM

Mr. DeLoach

M. A.

subject:

COMMUNITY BIBLE CLASS
BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA _ ^

date: April 27, 1961

i^^txoeioanAiM^

Captioned individual telephoned the Bureau on April 27, 1961,

Iwas temporarilyand. spoke to SA[
|
Crime Research Section.

Washington and called-to-request a himdred copies of the Bureau reprint^”Commvmist Target - Youth. '* He e^lained.that the Community Bible Class of

Blacksburg, Virginia, is ah interdenominational group attended by students at

Virginia Polytechnic Institute (VPI) and local residents of the Blacksburg,area.

[stated that he intended to distribute,the reprints at a meeting of

the Bible Class on Saturday, May- 6, 1961, at which-time the program would
include a discussion of commimism.

be
b7C

I

described himself as being connected with the
Agricultural Extension Service at VPI and as an-instructor at the school. His
home .telephone number ia

bo
hlC

I
was advised that we did not have sufficient copies

immediately on hand to fill his, request due to the great demand for .this booklet.

He ivas told that we hope to replenish our supply of this reprint in a few days
and that we would make every effort to send- him the number of copies^he requested.
He stated.that should they be available he would,like them sent to th^Community

/

Bible Class, Box. 33.4, Blacksburg, Virginia. He is not identifiable mBufiles.'^ J

RECOMMENDATION:

to

50 MAY 111®^

One. himdred copies of "Communist Target - Youth" be forwarded be

I

at the address indicated above, withoutx^wer lettej’-*'
' ^

1 - Mr. Morrell

RWK:njs .

(5)
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REc.^ c :: - 2.^^
d

a Mays, 1961

i-L.

^ * Directorjpf socm^to
Bbani g iducati^•ftirfWM&va WiV -uMVLyc%i»AWA4 ^

Cleveland 14. Ohio .

Dear

©KfTAltZi>'
b6
hlC

Your lettervof Ai^ril 28j 1961, has beeii received,

and the. Interest which prompted ybp te write is appreciated. Ouf

^ply of the pamphlet.you requested is depleted; however, I am
#

enclosing sopie "What You Can Do To iFight Communism!* posters^
Sr

V i
-

which you may desire to display in the high schools.,
’

•Ji

mo

Sincerely yours,

i^£dgar Hoov^i:

ni
i

cjri

im

w
h^C

4T
a%

1 o
; o

tsc

'
«fr

22

rdJ

Enclosures (15)

15 \^^t You Can Do To Fight COmmunisni

tolson^
Poxson^'.

Mohrl.
Belmont

.

Callohaa .

[Conrad >

[leLoadi..

ivans „

NOTE: Bufiles= contain no derogatory information concerning !

He is on,Hie Burea^^^ mailhig list fpr receipt of the Uniform Crime
Repo'Ss bulletin. ‘

,
’i!

,

» a/

b6
h7C

italone

.

losen^
"av«l

.

rottet •

EFT:baw"^ (3)’

.y j f

.c. Suiiivon

ih* pooffl

arota - -r—

say

/



DEPARTMENT
OF

INSTRUCTION April 28, 1961

ALL IKF(»»i&T10a G(33?A1NE5

»s^iN IS imoLASsirim

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C,

Gentleinen:

I am in^«med that you have some copies of the
pang)hleTr^mmunist Target~~Youth« Communist
Infiltration and Agitation Tactics, which was
relea!sed in July, i960, available' for free .

distribution to schools* If this is correct,
I am asking for fifteen copies of this pamphlet
so that I m£^ place one in each one of our
fifteen senior high schools. >

AYK:av

aa MAY 8 1961

4.6 '

s
ADDHBSS AI*I. CORRESPONDENCE POR THE ATTENTION OF THE PERSON SIGNING



a

CODE
May 3, 1961.

;

it^IOGJ^lV^

^Q SAC ALBAI^

4'h vj^

IDEFEHHED,

FROM DEEffiCTORv FBI ;

CpiplUNIST TAROE^T

TOVBS)i. REURAD MAY ONp LAST. ^PLY OF-Tte REPRl^

PRESENTLY DEPLETED; *

rt.r, is7c^;;3ai<^^srfAito

T<6IsoaLJ..BPA:dkp (3)
Fatson$

,

Moiit

-r^-

OcLoacH^o.^
Bvans

.



•4 -AJ r^Rov.^l i25»6 1^

DECODED C OPY

Tolson

Parsons «
'Mohr«^
Bolttont

.

Callahan .

Conrad ^
DeLoach.
Evans
Malono»
Rosen
Tavel

0 Radio Teletype

Trotter

W.C. Sullivan

Tele. Roor ^ „
Ingram - -b b _
Gandy b7c

6

^OptRRED 5-1 -61

TO DIRECTOR

FROM SAC ALBANY OII 805

COMMUNIST TARGET - YOUTH. REQUEST EARLY MAILING 100 COPIES
THIS PAMPHLET.

RECEIVED! 5:55 PM RADIO

il.:5il. PM CODING UNIT MJC

// the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminated outside the Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably
paraphrased in order to protect the Bureau*s cryptographic systems*



Mays, 1961

^ IK?v3!M'Jca OCOTAttn:!)
J5£r.sr,j IS i^^^titAaaiS'iE©

Your ^tter of May i, 1961 ^ has been received,
and the interest which, prompted you to write is appreciated. ^ ^m »o

Although 1 would iike to be of service, the demand 6 ^
for our publications is extremely h»vy, and pur Supply of iny "^1 i
statement, ’’Coipmuhist Target- ^Ifouth,*' is depleted. 1 regret oo
tint we are uimbie to comply with,your request^' however,. *5 5
enclosed is some related material deaUng With the general ^ ^
subject of communism which may be of interest S ^

Sincerely yours,

J.,£{jgar Hooi/er

John Edgar Hoover
Director

NblE:. No record .could belbcated in Bufiies identifiable with correspondent

Enclosures (3) - j
~

God and Country or Gommuriism
Christianity Today Series _ J/ ^

Internal Security Statement
cv.,4.jv/

V ^ 1961

TELETYPE UNITtl-l
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May 1, 1961

J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

, Dear Mr. Hoover:

i

^T.T. IKPORMATKSI eCNTAlNBD

On May 21 we plan to show the film "Operation

Abolition" at our church, Boyd Memorial Christian Church.

We sho^d.like very much to have about 100 copies of your

report^oinmunist Target - Youth" to distribute at this time.

If it is not possible to supply this amount, any

amount that you could send, would be most appreciated.

Thank you.

Very truly yours,



<3

- -^v

I~~rw7

^ji^LAjf 9{/h

^74^ ?^^t4f oi/

ojI: oujuJ

jLo^

OLJ^-^UtJtA^I7 /}^d ^l^L^JL-d-/-^<t-^

^^4AhuUlAJ ^„AU,^t..AAJL^ /fd-*4AL^t^

'42^^ -y^^" '

sti-'

be
b7C
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Rf&^,

May 8, 1961

’ 6- «r

CT‘

:j5m
Cfg.

Your letter of May 1, 1961, was received during^^
Mr. Hodyer's absence from the city. You can be;assuredihat

your cominu^catidn will be brought to Ids atterition,ui)on'his '

,

return; however, I would likie to point but timt due to the heavy-

denied for our publications^ our su)pply of “Cptiimunist Target-r

Youth’^ l^ depleted; 1 regret .that we are unable tp be of assistance,

to you. '
_

‘ * ’

-
'

.

Sincerely yours,

O'
ia-

ui
VI

^22-

• MAILED, 25;

r 1961 ,

C0'MM.-F8J
Helen W. Gandy
Secretary.

I |
.JL33 C4- K? I.JL JLy — - ——— 7 -7-- ~rr .77’

l5:>lT[hd arf^Sd he was no.longer .in. the KKK and. was described as. "harmless

4^'^)

IN-v

Malone'

Hoseh
Tavel

Trotter

W.C. Sulftvan

Tele. Boom y/'
Ingrom .. ryg?»t .rr*«*i

^ondy V VMh BOOM LJ tBbETYPE UNITLU

I
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b7C
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b7C



MAY 1,1961
MR. J.EDGAR HOOVER DIRECTOR ^

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON D.C.

ii.',
,

DEAR MR. HOOVER.

THEM t5
ABOLITION,AND AISO DISTOIBUTE

THANKING YOU IN ADVANCE,

I REMAIN:
VniTPO rfllPOnT^nfnriTTTTnr

b6
b7C

/ax iNfWSiASiog ©osesam^

FIGHT COMMUNISM THE MIND YOU SAVE, MAY BE YOUR OV/N.



0

3.6^
my 4, 1961

#

DeLoach*
^vans ^

Ro$]pr\ *.

Tavel e«

Txoiter *

W.C. SviOtvon ^

T«le. Boota^ ^5^

Ingrom ^

- be
b7C

your letter of April 24, 1961, h^ been received.

:30

rro. V^lille I would like to be of asslstitoce, we do not

maintain a list of publications ofthe type discussed in your
cpmmunication. Your public library probably has a supply Of -nn ^
literature qp the subject of communism, arid you may wish to ^ 5

ok^ "Masters of Deceit, ’* concerning this menace'^ 2
CJI

refer to my book^

in Apierlca and tipw tq fight it. o.

o

V t^ enclosing some material on the subject of

commu^siQ together \yith my statement of April 17>, 1961, which
contMirs suggestions for individuals and qrganizatiqns vds

to aid^e lEBI in the internal security field.

oo
x:

Smcerely yours.

JkE6gar Hoo'^ec

John Edgar Hoover
Director

cowiwi-F^t

Enclosures (3)

4-17-61 aatement
. Coinmunist Illusion and Democratic Reality

One Nation’s Response to 0onimunism

NOTE: Correspondent’s previous letter enclosed a painphlet concerning

’•reds’’ in Hollywood and TV which had come to the Bureau’s attention jin. the

past and was put out by the Ginema Educational Guild, Inc. Bufiies oo ntain

no derogatory information concerning her.

Candaady - WAit-

.5S11AY12.
MAK, BOOM 0-T?f-ETYP£ MNiTED

J
elr

,/
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April 24, 1961

John Ecfear Hoover
Federal Bureau of tovestigation

Dear Mr. .Hoover:

(itx.
oootains)

Thank you very much for your letter of April 13,

1961. Thank you also for the literature you sent to me.

I would like to secure some .more lite^tiire of

that type (*'Christain Ideals, and Communist Goals", ^Communist
Target - Youth"). Could you please send me a list of literature

that you would advise reading; also, can.you tell me where to get

such literature ?

Most sincerely.

be
b7C

/s/
be
b7C

(pA

BS may 9 1961

rf
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V 3d3 May -4, 1961.

be
b7C

Dear

Malone
Rosen
Tovet

your letter of April 27, 1961, Ms been received,

and the interest whichprompted^you to write is appreciated!.

Although I would like to. be of service, our supply
pf.my statement', *’G6mniuMst Target--Youthj *’ has been depleted.

1 re^et that we -Mll-.be’^^ to be of . assistance ;tp you.

Sincerely yours,,.. .

Johii "Edgar Hoover
DirMior

^:SI^ r:. i-.r*

o
o

jm

oo

oi
K>.

b6
b7C

NOTE: Bufiies indicate; that one
I |

in- January-^ 19 pi,

wrote -a letter to the editor of *»The Arizona Republic'^ in whici^ Me indicated

that she had recently listened,to a debate between two- individuals concerning

the film, ’’Operation Abolition.” I '^V-

1MAII.E0. 25.

U.y 5 - 1931-

cor^ii^i|__co^
RWE:pltA,S^^!f

(3i
^ \

?;

ipWcp TgtETyPE UNIT'O-
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J. Edgar Hoover
Dept, of Justice
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Sir:

I am starting a Cardinal̂ indszentv Study_G.roup
including all College age ‘young adults. would like to present
the film, ’’Operation Abolition” to thenu^At this same time I

would like to distribute your namphlets^^^ommunist Target-
Youth, ” So I would deeply appreciate it if you could send to

me, 25 copies of your pamphlet as soon as possible.

Thank you. Sincerely,

REC*;j5
' M

as MAY 9 1961
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May 5, 1961

t

'

T^lsoa —
parson? .

Mohf.^
Belaont ..

i^UoKao g

Conrad ^
DeLoach

|v Evans ^
Malond ^

I ^Roson ^
Tavol^

a

fr

-r.\->\T^'^

^%\>p

-Vj?

o
0
1

rti

CD>
M

I have received your letter of. ApriL 26, with,

enclosuifes
j and I v/as interested in learning about ypiir

many outstanding hOcomplishments.

»
<oo
a:

Oi

b?

' While I 'would like to be of .assistance in

connection with the org^zatioh you mentioned^ the juris-

diction and responsibilities of the FBI do not extend to -

furnishing evaluations or comments concerning the charafcter

Or integrity p|; any indiyiduai, publication or organization,
“

Consequently, I regret Iwill be urable to comply with yoiir

wishes in this jregard.

As our supply of the publication you* mentioned
is exhausted, I will be uiiable to accede to your request.

Sincerely yours.

Hoover

t' riva*^ki#Bufiles contain no identifiable, information regarding the

correspondent and there is no record; of KnigHs pf Paul Revere.
11 p**

VQ MAIUEO.m -
*

r. - 19S1 (\S)
ZT JMMtgcb

/ t
'

COMWl-FBF \Wh\l
'xotUr

Sullivan

Koj j
I'SK/

te.UETyPB UNITa

'b6
b7C
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April 26, 1961

Mr. J. Edgar Hover
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

tax,
COHTAIJB©

IiAii observing Paul Revers Day the idea of

doing something more arose, explained in the inclosed.

I feel that, the movement and purpose of the Knights of Paul
Revere could be promoted through the war veterans. Please
give me your advise onmch an undertaking, and send 4ome
P.nni PS. nf vniiT* moffoT* r^ri^Orktrirniiri^of Vrmfh Hcopies of your matter oiP^Communist Target--Youth,

At the service, of the nation,and your

B MAY 9 1961
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Mr. Tolson^
Mr. Parson;

Mr. M6hV,
Mr. Belmont
Mr. Callahan ^
Mr. Conrad M

vans

Mr. Malone^
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tavcl

Mr. Trotter^

Mr. W.C.Sullivan

Tele. Room__
Mr. Inprram^.

Miss Gand)
h
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February, 1961r

INSIDE^
By Dennjs Nelson

One of the inevitable results of old

age is a certain loss of identity^ Old men
are a type, a very wonderful type and
because of this we often forget the fact

that they are distinct individuafs^ separ-

ate and particular people with their own
long pasts, and their own divergent lives.

The elderly person is generally looked

upon as an obsolete war relic rather than

a living, highly developed, very import-

ant human being. This attitude is a tragic

one since it overlooks and ignores a

wealth of wisdom, example, and price-

less experience— the accumulated trea-

sures of every man who has led a long
life with his eyes open and his feet on
the ground, Mr, Edward Coen, Loyola's

senior librarian, is such a man;

No one has to tell anyone that Mr.
Coen is Irish. His green vest, his last

name, and his Gaelic brogue need no
elaboration, Ed was born on April 13,

1875 in County Galway to a sturdy Irish

farmer and his wife, who brought seven
other Coens into the world before and
after him. Ed was seventeen when his

widowed father brought him to America
with a brother and sister to join the re-

mainder of the family already established
in the young and beckoning land. The
Coens settled in Waltham, Massachusetts,

aafishmg^pei^H^a r Boston, where young
Ed continued his education through self

study while helping to support his aged
father, later he attended a Norrhal Col-

lege in New York and taught for three

years at St, James Academy in the same
city.

He might be one of New York's two
million Irishmen today were it not for the

ill health which drew him to Seattle in

1905. Here he met the Oregon Jesuits

and established a bond which has grown
strong' and permanent during the 50
years since its formation.

The Jesuits invited him to teach for

them in Seattle which he did while at-

tending the University. After receiving

his B.A. degree he accepted an offer to

edit the diocesan newspaper, a position

he held until 1918 when he volunteered

for army service. The Great War ended
while Ed was still in officer's training and
he turned from the mechanics of battle

hick to an editor's desk in 1919—this

lime for his own independent weekly—
"The Western Freeman." In 1921 he sus-

pended his career in journalism to teach

"everything bu religion" at Seattle Prep

for twenty-five yearli ^'Everything" in-

cluded math, English, hisf^, and Latin.

When war came a second time he divided

his energies between Prep and the Corps

of Engineers which he served as a Con-

fidential Custodian, After the war Mr.

I
(Continued on page 4)

r/siDS

(Continued from
^ engaged 1

in Engineering 76. 1
reioined the y jynam»c j I

former Mountains 1

In 1953 the .u- v/hole eontin 1

Sm in the same V,

ent had sixty-one y^ to serve a 1

transferred old fnen

nrissionhighschoo ( course

the Jesuits.
iha‘

iven it and os

I Wir Coen has 9*'''"
, best

^
Ed Coen accomprishments, ' 1

i
Tv? "A

understanding.
But M

something Jhe e'J his character

which i
‘hink Speaking of I

I better he remarked \

I his
impressiort

^ ,g^g vvith the
^

enthusiastically, g^^h an ecsta c

rorsxt"Vr'’--r.b°e
1 get i®s''h^hly ^ ®{

J d an outlook

(a>^ ^ /OC? ^ ^
ENGEOSUBE



Knights of Paul Rovere
(dhapter 1) p

Membership:

-

It is hoped that all high school and college young men
will willingly)^ become members.

purpose: . .

‘
•

. , ! .

®6- be on the alert against all forms of subversion, and"
to expose those who are trying to Indoctrianate amerlcan

. • . youth with a foreign Idealogy.

Patron:* - . j.. / ,
^

None, other than* Paul Revere, the' first man to risk his
life' in checking the movements and discovering the
objectives of the enemy.

Activety:
- -To be well informed, be active and honest.

Organizers: . . -

Any young man,with the spirit of hul Revere,may become
an organizer.

Motto:
God and Country.

Initiation:
'

'

The organizer sh'all ’read the foregoing matter, explaining
the purpose and and plan of the organization; and then
ask th»‘ applicant if he is in agreement.If so, the appli-
cant sh'all read •‘Americans Creed. “

Creed '

"I belive in the United States of America, as a government
of the people, by the people, for the people,
whose just powers are derived from the concent of the
governed; * . .

-

A democracy in a republic; '

A perfect union, one and inseperable-,establised
upon those principles of freedom, equal justice
arid humanity for which American patriots
sacr Ifced^ their lives* and fortunes.
- Therefore it is my duty to my* country to love •

it-, to* support the Oonstltution,to obey its laws,
tp respect our flag and to defend it against
all enemies.”

William Tvler Bage
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April 27, 1961

Airtei

To: SAC, Tampa

From; Director, FBI eOllTAlIffiD

HAMPDEN DUBOSE ACADEMY
ZELLWOOD, FLORIDA
RESEARCH (CORRESPONDENCE AND TOURS)

Enclosed is a copy of a self-eaplanatory letter from the
above-captioned individual dated 4-19-61. Before additional consideraUon
can be given to his recpest you are instructed to famish background in-
formation concerning him. This should be limited to contacts with
established sources, a check of appropriate credit wad police agencies as
well as your indices. Under no circumstances should[_^become aware
of your Interest in him. Suairtel results to reach Bureau by 5-2-61
capticmed as aboy^. (A '
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NOTE: See outgoing letter this date to JMM:mem
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ZeUwood, Florida
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My dear

. Your letter of- April 19 was received in

Mri Hoover's absence from the city. You.may be sime I will

advise him of your request upon his return.
'

Sincerely yours,

rMlLEp. 31,

'

APR 27 1961
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'iNOTE:^ Bufiles contain no record of the correspondent pir his Academy.
See outgoing^ airtel .of this date to l^C, Tampa, captfoqed as above
attention Research (Correspondence and Tours).



May 5, 196t

1

6

'ampden jDu^ae Academy
Zellvjood, PlLprlda

m.1

My dear[ 3

ypur letter dated April 19 has been

refer:^ed to iny attention, and I do apprectote the

interest which prompted you to communicate with me
on this occasion.

I am pleased to advise that I have

made arrangements for you to receive future publications

of this Bure^ as they become available. Our supply of

"Communist Target-rYoUth” is. depleted, and. I.will be

Unable to comply with your wishes in this regard.

IBtowever, I am encloshi^ copies of several other items

setting!forth my views on. the menace of communism
which you might like to have.
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Sincerely yours,

0* Ecf^ar Hoovct

Mohjr_«
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DeLoach%
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Tavel^
Trotiex
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Enclosures (4)

Communist Illusion & Democratic Reality

Communism poster
One Nation's Response to Communism
4-17-fil statement ^

_ h?

^OTE: By letter of April 19. 1 I
requested several Obpies of "Communist

Target—Youth", ^d asked to be put on the mailing list to receive similar

repoi^k andJpi'&mahons. iBufiles contain no record of him or his Academy
and*by airtel of April 27, SAC,. Tmpa, was asked to provide background

ihformatioi\j^hcerning him. .By airtel of 5-1-61, SAC, Tampa, -advised that

their indipesjw^.fe'hdgative .and deve derogatory information after a

) check ^ith appropriate credit and police agencies.. In view of this, he is

I
being placediop the Special Correspondents’ List.

W*C. Sullivan
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April 19 j 1961

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation

^’/ashington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:
#

We should like to have several copies of your
report entitled,^” Communist Target — Youth”. This
we have been advised to request from yoiTBy'the Orlando
Junior College.

Also we should like to be on your regular ' ~-
mailing list for similar reports and publications,
for we feel that our faculty and -students should be -

aware of the dangers of communism.
/

Thanking you for taking care of these things
for us, and with best wishes, I am

Sincerely,

1-3 0N0I.A3SIFISa)

Mr. Tolson.
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FD-36 (Rev. 12-13-56)

0
FBI

f Date: 5/1/61

Fransmit the following in
ITypt in plain text.or code)

\l\n AIRTEL AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method ofMailing)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC, TAMPA (94-21)

HAMPDEN DUBOSE ACADEMY ^ ^
ZELLWOOD, FLA.
RESEARCH ( CORRESPONDENCE AND TOURS) iS

ReBuairtel 4/27/61.

Tampa indices, SO, and Credit Bureau, Orlando, Fla. ,

cohering Zellwood, negative as to I I

1
I I Zellwood, not personally acquainted with

knows nothing unfavorable. .

Ruc ’^(Somnwns,/ jdouli

^ Bureau v 0
i - Tampa
TCA : cwp
(4) ^ /T

i t

i0^

Approved: s 2Cffiii

)6MAY15lWial Agent in Charge



Your letter of May 1, 1981, has been received,

and the interest which prompted you to write is appreciated.

Tolson

I regret to advise that our supply of my state-

ment, "Communist Target- -Youth, " is depleted due to the heavy

demand for our publications. I am enclosing some related

literature dealing with the general subject of communism which

may be of interest.

i

1
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Sincerely yours,

D. Edgar Hoover

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (3)

Communist Illusion and Democratic Reality

Director's Statement re Internal Security
Series from "Christianity Today"

NOTE: No record could be located in Bufiles identifiable with

corresponcjent
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Mayl, 1961

Mr.. J, Edgar Hoover

Fedor^ Bureau of Investigation

V/ashingtai, "B. C.
iULL IlffOBMATIOSI CCMTAI^
HSESINI3 UN0LAS3IFIKD

Dear Sir^j

If conyeni^t, please send me fifty copies of your

report entitled "Communist Target: Youth" , Th^k you

very ’much.

Yours* truly'.



GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
TO : Mr. DeLoach ^

FROM : M.*^.

date: 4-13-61

subject: article IN APML, 1961,

ISSUE OF ”.the^6alifornian"
ENTITLED ’’THE HOOVER REPORT REFUTED”

l>CeLoach*
Evans
Malons^
Rostn
Tavel^
Troti^.A

Inaraxa_
Gandy

*

\ Congressman Glenard P. Lipscomb (R-Calif. ) recently
'

' /furnished you (Mr. DeLoach) "with a copy of the April, 1961^^ssue of ’’ The
vA Californian, which bears an article oh page 7 entitled ’’Th'g ôover Report

lasthead of this publication reflects it is pubiishe(TmonlBiyiby be

San Francisco. .California, and the article apparently was •„ ;

authorec
,

IKLli
“ »•

RESO^ OF ARTICLE

The article reports that ” The Californian” has ”... accumulated
information * which totally refutes the Hoover report and exposes it as. a
fallacious, inaccurate, distorted document. ” It states the report was not,

written by' the Director, but was compiled,and written for the most part” ... by
the FBI’ s report-writing division in Washington under the direction of Inspector

• William Sullivan. ” The article viciously attacked Inspector Sullivan regarding

his speech at the University of California several months ago and labelddihlm

as ” amazingly iminformed. ”
• ,

;

- -OC-
The article then attacks ” Commimist Target-Yputh,,’V which -is.,

referred to in the article as the ” Hoovot what iit'*/
'

labels .aS"’.’ . . factaally incorrect statements as they appear in the Hoover Report
and the factual corrections from information The Californian has obtained. . .

” '

No detailed analysis of these statements is being madeJn^Ms

INFORMATION IN BUREAU FILES: ^

\\J^ Bureau files reflect ’’The Californian” started publication in

January; 196Q, as ”The^alifornia Liberal .
” a monthly publication, j !

J I
ha^described himself as a ” liberal Democrat” and a ” full

jfledged independentageral. ”
| [

contacted the ’’Peoples Wq^,” a west^
I ifeKGLQSuM ' r Qi;

erREc-.9^

*1 1 - Mr. W. C. Sullivan^f^^^fA'j ^
eLoach \

*
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Jones to DeLoach Memo
RE: Issue In "The Californian”

I coast communist publication, in May, 1960, at which time mutual promises

—

I of cooperation on behalf of, each publication were made. In July, 1960, |_ 1

wrote the Director criticizing Mr. Hoover’ s comments on the San Fr^cxsco

riots hs ” ridiculous;” this letter ^vas not acknowledged. Complimentary

copies of some issues of ’’The Californian” have been sent to the Bure^ ^
!

I I
without cover letter, all of which contained critical comments about the

Director. These comments generally were in connection with the

' ” Operation Abolition” and ” Communist Target-Youth. ” It is noted a brief

article on ” Operation Abolition ” appears on page 6 of the attached issue of tn s

' publication. (62-105887)

RECO^gMENDATION; -

. For the Director’ s information.

f

f
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